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position comprising the above-mentioned fluorine-con-
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fluorine-substituted fluorine-containing alkyl group hav-

^ ing 1 to 40 carbon atoms or a fluorine-substituted fluo-

<D rine-containing ether group having 3 to 50 carbon

!^ atoms), k is 0 or an integer of 1 to 6]; a fluorine-contain-

ing polymer with functional group which is prepared by

X polymerizing the above-mentioned olefin, has good

h^. affinity with various heat-resisting thermoplastic resins

O and is capable of forming homogeneous dispersion with

q_ the thermoplastic resin; and a thermoplastic resin com-
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Description

TECHNICAL FIELD

The present invention relates to a novel fluorine-containing polymer with functional group, which has excellent affin-

ity with various heat-resisting thermoplastic resins and is capable of forming homogeneously dispersed conditions.

Further the present invention relates to a novel fluorine-containing olefin with functional group, which can give a

functional group to the fluorine-containing polymer.

Further the present invention relates to a thermoplastic resin composition which has improved mechanical proper-

ties and chemical properties and comprises the above-mentioned fluorine-containing polymer wrth functional group and

a thermoplastic resin having a melting point of crystal or glass transition temperature of not less than 150°C.

BACKGROUND ART

Crystalline heat-resisting thermoplastic resins (these have a melting point of crystal of not less than 150°C) such

as polyacetal. polyamide; aromatic polyester. poly(arylene sulfide), polyketones. poly(ether ketones), polyamideimide

and poly(ether nitrile) are excellent in mechanical properties and moldability. and therefore are used for functional parte

in the fields of automobiles, industrial machineries, office automation equipments, electrical and electron.c equipments

and the like However there is a market demand for higher chemical resistance and sliding property and in addition,

since these resins are generally brittle, enhancement in impact resistance is particularly desired. Also non-crystalline

heat-resisting thermoplastic resins (these have a glass transition temperature of not less than 150°C) such as polycar-

bonate poly(phenylene ether), polyarylate. polysulfone. poly(ether sulfone) and poly(ether imide) are widely employed

for uses where their transparency, dimensional stability, impact resistance and the like are utilized, but generally have

problems of chemical resistance, solvent resistance and moldability.

From another aspect, fluorine-containing resins such as polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE). tetrafluoroethylene/per-

fluoro(alkyl vinyl ether) copolymer (PFA). tetrafluoroethylene/hexafluoropropylene copolymer (FEP). poly(vinyhdene flu-

oride) (PVDF) and ethylene/tetrafluoroethylene copolymer (ETFE) are excellent in thermal resistance. chem.cal

resistance solvent resistance, weather resistance, sliding property, flexibility, electrical properties and the like and are

widely used in the fields of automobiles, industrial machineries, office automation equipments, electrical and electronic

equipments and the like. However as compared with the crystalline heat-resisting thermoplastic resins, in many cases,

the fluorine-containing resins are inferior in mechanical properties and physical heat resistance as shown by a deflec-

tion temperature under load, and also are inferior in dimensional stability as compared with non-crystalline heat-res.st-

ing thermoplastic resins, and thus their application is limited.

In order to eliminate the drawbacks of the above-mentioned non-lluorine type heat-resisting thermoplastic resins,

attempts for preparing novel materials have been aggressively made by combining with a fluor.ne-conta.ning polymer

(resinous and elastomeric ones are included) or. contrarily. by modifying the resinous fluorine-contairang polymer with

a non-crystalline heat-resisting thermoplastic resin.
,

First as an example of simple melt-blending by means of a kneader. tor instance. JP-A-202344/1982 discloses that

a commercially available fluorine-containing elastomer is added to poly(arylene sulfide) for the purpose to improve

impact resistance, crack resistance and strength against thermal shock without impairing the characteristics of

poly(arylene sulfide) such as thermal resistance and chemical resistance. Also JP-A-1 65647/1989 and JP-a-

1 101 56/1 990 disclose that a polymer forming an anisotropic melt. i.e. a liquid crystal polymer (aromatic polyester and

the like) is added for the purpose to decrease a coefficient of linear expansion and further to improve mechanical prop-

erties and moldability without impairing weather resistance, chemical resistance, wear resistance and antso.l property

of the fluorine-containing polymer such as PVDF. As examples of a blend of a liquid crystal polymer and PTFE. there

are JP-B-5693/1992 and JP-A-230756/1988. JP-A-7850/1975 discloses that it is effective to blend PVDF for .mprov.ng

water absorption property and hygroscopirity of polyamide.

Further JP-A-23448/1985 discloses an example of improving mold-release property by incorporating a lluonne-

containing polymer to an aromatic polysulfone composition of which shrinkage from mold dimensions is reduced by

adding fibrous reinforcing agents such as glass fibers and wollastonite and inorganic fillers such as talc and glass

Also attempts to improve sliding property by mixing PTFE powder to various synthesized resins have been widely

^^However there is a problem that usually the fluorine-containing polymer has poor affinity with other materials,

because of a small surface energy thereof. For that reason, when the fluorine-containing polymer is melt-blended wrth

other materials, there occurs a phase separation, and an interfacial adhesivity therebetween is substantially zero, and

thus interfacial adhesion failure is easy to occur. In addition, the fluorine-containing polymer is difficult to disperse into

other materials during blending, which results in aggregation and makes it difficult to sufficiently exhibit effects of adding

the fluorine-containing polymer.

3
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In orcler to resolve these drawbacks or enhance affinity between the different polymers, there is often added a com-

patibilizing agent as a third component JP-A-218446/1987 discloses a composition prepared by blending a thermo-

plastic fluorine-containing elastomer in order to improve impact resistance of poly(arylene sulfide) without impainng rts

flowability and teaches that it is more effective to add a polymer containing a fluorinated aliphatic group for improving

the affinity Also JP-A-62853/1 991 discloses a method of adding, as a compatibilizing agent, a graft polymer comprising

a vinyl polymer having epoxy group and methyl methacrylate polymer or acrylonitrile/styrene copolymer when blending

polyfarylene sulfide) and a thermoplastic resin including PVDF.

Also Claim2of the above-mentioned JP-A-165647/1 989. JP-A-197551/1 989 and JP-A-263144/1989 disclose that

it is more effective to add an acrylic polymer, polyvinyl acetate) and polyvinyl methyl ketone), respectively to the Wend

of PVDF and an anisotropic melt-forming polymer as compared with simple blending.
.

In JP-A-1 1 109/1989 there is described an example of using, as a compalibilizing agent for blending polyam.de and

PVDF. a block polymer comprising any one of N-vinylpyrrolidone or methyl (meth)acrylate and any one of an ethylen.-

cally unsaturated monomer, polycondensated monomer or lactum.

Also JP-A-98650/1989 and JP-A-1 10550/1989 disclose the use, as a compatibilizing agent when blending

poly(phenylene ether) and a fluorine-containing polymer such as PVDF. of a copolymer comprising polystyrene and an

acrylic polymer by utilizing excellent affinities of poly(phenylene ether) with polystyrene and of PVDF with an acryl.cpol-

yme
However in JP-A-21 8446/1987. the effect of improvement in affinity is not enough because the fluorinated aliphatic

group in the compatibilizing agent has a low degree of polymerization, i.e.. not more than 20 of carbon atoms. Also all

the other patent publications substantially direct to examples of using non-fluorine type compat.bile.ng agents synthe-

sized by utilizing the excellent affinity between the PVDF and the carbonyl group-containing polymer such as an acryl.c

polymer and thus the fluorine-containing polymer is limited to PVDF. Also in the affinity improving method using such

compatibilizing agents, since chemical resistance and thermal resistance of the compatibilizing agents themselves are

poorer than those of the main component polymer, there is a problem that physical properties of molded articles are

IOW<

There are also attempts to improve dispersibility of compositions comprising fluorine-containing polymers and ther-

moplastic resins by so-called dynamic vulcanization. JP-A-1 85042/1 991 discloses that, when blending a crosshnkable

fluorine-containing elastomer and a thermoplastic polymer having a melting point of crystal or glass transition temper-

ature of not less than 1 50°C, dispersibility of the fluorine-containing elastomer is improved to give a thermoplastic elas-

tomer by conducting vulcanization of the fluorine-containing elastomer during melt-blend.ng. Also in JP-A-

172352/1991 fine dispersion of fluorine-containing rubbers has been achieved by utilizing the dynamic vulcanization

method tor improving impact resistance of poly(phenylene sulfide) with a fluorine-containing elastomer

However in these dynamic vulcanization methods, since the fluorine-containing elastomer .s vulcanized during

melt-blending with other materials, impurities derived from a vulcanizing agent and other additives to be usually used

for vulcanization remain in the composition, which makes the properties of molded articles such as chemical resistance

Also particularly because in a dynamically vulcanized composition comprising the thermoplastic resin and the flu-

orine-containing elastomer, the thermoplastic resin becomes a matrix, for example, chemical resistance of the compo-

sition is easy to be influenced by characteristics of the thermoplastic resin, and the effect of adding the fluorine-

containing elastomer is not sufficiently obtained.

On the other hand, there are reports with respect to a composition comprising a fluor.ne-conta.nmg polymer with

reactive functional group. JP-A-1 05062/1 988. JP-A-2541 55/1 988 and JP-A-264672/1 988 disclose examples of a blend

of a matrix polymer with a fluorine-containing polyether with functional group at its end(s). a polymer conta.ri.ng func-

tional group and a polyfluoroalkyl group having 2 to 20 carbon atoms or a fluorine-containing elastomer with functional

group However, either of these examples is conducted in the way of letting two functional group-containing polymers

disperse in the matrix polymer and react with each other to form a network structure, and then physically bond the net-

work structure to the matrix polymer. Namely, the way does not directly utilize chemical affinity and reactivity with the

^TherefoTa combination of two or more functional groups which react with each other is necessary, and it is

required to regulate the conditions where those functional groups give a network structure. Also the fluor.ne-contaHT.ng

polyether is usually obtainable as an oily substance and is expensive, and moreover the effect of addition is limited to

improvement of lubricity of the matrix polymer. Further as the polyfluoroalkyl-containing polymer, only ones hav.ng low

molecular weight, which are difficult to be defined as polymer, are exemplified.

Also JP-A-1 12612/1993 discloses modified fluorohydrocarbon polymers to which substituents such as vinyl, aiiyi.

acrylate alkoxysilane. amide, sulfonic acid salt, pyridine and carboxylic acid salt are introduced. There is alsodescnbed

that among these substituents. particularly amide is further converted to amino and carboxylester being converted
I

to

carboxyl and thus it is possible to graft to an aromatic polyamide and aromatic polyester. Also it is mentioned that the

graft polymers are used for blending with commercially available engineering polymers to improve their surface charac-

teristics, weather resistance, wear resistance and water absorption property.

: <EP _ .072B776A1_L>
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is a
However the substituents of these modified polymers are introduced by polymer reaction wherein Y-R-Z which

combination of a highly reactive nucleophilic group Y (amino, oxy. thio) and the above-mentioned modifying substrtuent

Z Seing connected through a bonding segment R. is reacted wrth a double bond formed in the vmyhdene polymer^

dehydrofluorination of the polymer.

That is because of polymer reaction, it is difficult to introduce the substituents uniformly, and for that reason there

occurs an irregular distribution in the concentration of functional groups, and thus it is difficult to obtain sufficient effect

on dispersibility and affinity at the time of blending with the thermoplastic resin.

Ateo at the time of introduction of the modifying substituents and hydrolysis of amide or carboxylester. there

remains a reactive reagent, which results in lowering of thermal resistance and chemical resistance. Further since the

bondinq segment of the modifying reagent is of hydrocarbon type, thermal resistance of the obtained polymer itself is

lowered at that portion and the polymer is decomposed when kneading with the heat-resisting thermoplastic resin at

hiqh temperature to lower the physical properties of the blended composition. Also the vinylidene polymer after the

dehvdrofluorination, is colored markedly and external appearance of the molded article is impaired remarkab y Also .n

this method the fluorine-containing polymer is limited to vinylidene fluoride polymers, and also introduction of hydroxyl

arouD and glycidyl group is difficult, and thus sufficient effects of enhancing dispersibility cannot be obtained in Wend.ng

with an aromatic polyester, polycarbonate and poly(phenylene sulfide). Further there is no detailed description as to

examples of the composition blended with the heat-resisting thermoplastic resin and the physical properties at the time

of

"JjJJJI* 159/ig88 discloses tnat mechanical properties of a thermoplastic elastomer composition can be improved

by modifying a fluorine-containing rubber with any one of carboxyl. hydroxyl or epoxy group when blending a poly(ether

ester amide) and the fluorine-containing rubber.
.

However the described fluorine-containing rubber with functional group is prepared by copolymer.zing a fluorine-

containing monomer and an acrylic monomer with functional group to introduce the functional group. Therefore the

thermal resistance and chemical resistance are lowered and physical properties of a molded article is lowered when

blended with the heat-resisting thermoplastic resin. The functional group-containing acrylic monomer has poorcopoly-

merizability with a fluorine-containing monomer represented by tetrafluoroethylene and vinylidene fluoride, and a uni-

form concentration of functional groups is difficult to obtain in every polymer molecule, which results in an .rregular

distribution of components. Thus it is difficult to obtain sufficient effects on dispersibility and affinity in blending with the

thermoplastic resin. Also poly(ether ester amide) is usually low in chemical resistance as compared with polyam.de.

As mentioned above, when blending a fluorine-containing polymer and a thermoplast.c resin, since the fluorine-

containing polymer usually has poor affinity, it is difficult to obtain a blend having stable characteristics, andjshys.ca

orcoerties of the molded article obtained therefrom is lowered. Also though vanous attempts have been made for

improving the affinity, such as study on additives and modification and denaturaiion of the fluorine-containing resin,

there have not been obtained a fluorine-containing polymer and a composition prepared by mixing the fluorine-contain-

ing polymer and a thermoplastic resin, which do not lower thermal resistance and chemical resistance of the composi-

1,00

An object of the present invention is to provide a novel fluorine-containing polymer with functional group, which has

good affinity with various heat-resisting thermoplastic resins and is capable of forming homogeneous dispersed condi-

tions and a novel fluorine-containing olefin with functional group for preparation of the fluorine-contammg polymer

Further another object of the present invention is to provide a thermoplastic resin composition which is improved in

interfacial affinity by blending the above-mentioned fluorine-containing polymer with functional group and vanous heat-

resisting thermoplastic resins and can give excellent mechanical properties, moldabilrty, thermal resistance and chem-

ical resistance to molded articles.

45 DISCLOSURE OF THE INVENTION

The fluorine-containing olefin with functional group of the present invention is represented by the formula (IV):

CH2=CFCF2-R,
6-(CH2)k-X

e
<IV)

50

wherein X2 is -CH2OH.

-CHiCHCH* or -CH,OCH»CHCH,

,

A/ V55 0 0

R,6 is a fluorine-substituted alkylene group having 1 to 40 carbon atoms or -OR,7-(R,
7

is a fluorine-substituted fluorine-
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containing alkylene group having 1 to 40 carbon atoms or a fluorine-substituted fluorine-containing ether group having

3 to 50 carbon atoms), k is 0 or an integer of 1 to 6, or represented by the formula (V):

CH2=CFCF2-R,8-(CH2)m-COOR
4 (V)

wherein R4 is H an alkyl group having 1 to 6 carbon atoms. Na. K. Li or NH4 .
R,

8
is a fluorine-substituted alkylene group

having 3 to 40 carbon atoms or -OR,9- (R,
9

is a fluorine-substituted alkylene group having 2 to 40 carbon atoms or a

fluorine-substituted ether group having 3 to 50 carbon atoms), m is 0 or an integer of 1 to 6.

The fluorine-containing polymer with functional group of the present invention is a copolymer of the following (A)

and (B) and is characterized by comprising 0.01 to 80% by mole of (A) and 20 to 99.99% by mole of (B) and havmg a

number average molecular weight of 2.000 to 20.000.000.

(A) is one or more monomers represented by the formula (I):

CH2=CFCF2-R,
1 -(CH2)a-X

1
(')

wherein X1
is -CH2OH. -COOR

1 (R 1
is H. an alkyl group having 1 to 6 carbon atoms. Na. K. Li or NH4).

-CHiCHCHi or -CHjOCHtCHCHj ,

20 \/ \/
0 0

25 R. 1
is a fluorine-substituted alkylene group having 1 to 40 carbon atoms or -OR,2-(R,2 is a fluorine-substituted

alkylene group having 1 to 40 carbon atoms or a fluorine-substituted ether group having 3 to 50 carbon atoms), a

is 0 or an integer of 1 to 6. and

(B) is one or more monomers selected from the group consisting of monomers represented by the formula (II).

30 yl

CF, = C<
y

,
(ID

wherein Y 1
is F, Ct, H or CF3 , Y2

is F, CI, H, R,3 (R,
3

is a perfluoroalkyl group having 1 to 10 carbon atoms) or

CP,

-0-fCP,CF0)^Rf 4

(b is 0 or an integer of 1 to 5, Rf

4
is a perfluoroalkyl group having 1 to 6 carbon atoms)

and the formula (III):

45 2*

CH,= C( (III)

35

40

SO

55

wherein Z 1
is F, H, an alkyl group having 1 to 6 carbon atoms or a perfluoroalkyl group having 1 to 1 0 carbon atoms.

Z2 is H, C/. an alkyl group having 1 to 6 carbon atoms or -(CF2)d-Z
3
(d is an integer of 1 to 10, Z is F or H).

The thermoplastic resin composition of the present invention comprises (D) 0.1 to 99 % by weight of at least one

selected from the above-mentioned fluorine-containing polymers with functional group as the fluonne-containmg poly-

mer with functional group and (E) 1 to 99.9 % by weight of a heat-resisting thermoplastic resin having a melting point

of crystal or glass transition temperature of not less than 150°C.

% The present inventions are explained below in order.
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The first one of the present inventions relates to a novel fluorine-containing olefin with functional group, which can

give hydroxyl, glycidyl. carboxyl or carboxylester to the fluorine-containing polymer.

As a comonomer giving a similar functional group to the polymer, there are most gwertlyknown <^)acrylate

or (meth)aaylic acid compounds with hydroxyl. glycidyl and carboxyl. and vinyl ethers represented by hydroxyalkyl vinyl

s ZEXXtoSSl vinyl efher. Those hydrocarbon type unsaturated compounds with functional group have such d^w-

bacti that copolymerLability with fluoroolefins (olefins represented by tetrafluoroethylene vinyhdene luor,de chloro i-

hSoethylene and the like) is insufficient and that even if the copolymerizat.on ,s poss.ble, thermal resistance and

chemical resistance of the obtained copolymer are lowered significantly.
«« there is reoorted a

On the other hand, as the fluorine-containing olefin with functional group, .n JP-A-54409/1988 there is reported a

jo compound represented by CF2=CF-(CF2 )(t
-(CH2),rX (X is -OH,

-CHCH,
\/
0

15

SO

25

30

35

40

45

50
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or -COOH) However because of its insufficient copolymerizability with fluoroolefins. the polymerization rate is lowered

and a large amount of the compound is necessary to obtain a copolymer having a desired composition.

jp-A-143888/1975 discloses a hemi-acetal compound represented by

cF,r

CH,= CKCH,0C-0H

cF,r

wherein R is H or methyl. X' is F or Cl. and JP-A-503104/1993 discloses a partly ,,uorin^s^s
r̂
c°^u"l^r

r̂

sented by CH2=CH-Rf-CH2CH2Y, wherein Rf is a fluorine-substituted divalent organic group. Y is CH2OH. COOH or

others. Polymers prepared from these monomers have a drawback such that tertiary hydrogen like

H
I

-c-

is vielded in trunk chains of the polymers, and thermal resistance of the obtained copolymer is lowered and particularly

^SSS^S^l^o^ is easy to occur. Also the above-mentioned hemi-acetal compound has a poor copo-

^Sy with a f.uorine-containing monomer, and particularly it is difficult to obtam . highs ecular weight.

JP-A-85832/1983 and JP-A-503935/1993 disclose fluorine-containing olefins with hydroxyl and having a per-

fluorofvinyl ether) group, and USP 4.209.635 discloses fluorine-containing olefins with a carboxylester group andhav-

ISSSwmS*5 group. A CF2=CFO- group in these fluorine-containing olefins has less res-stance to alkaline

^S^Pa^^eluZe-co^ln^ olefin with hydroxyl and having a per,.uoro<vinyi
1
ether) group may^asrty

c^use cvclization of vinyl ether itself, homopolymerization reaction (fluorine-corrta.n,ng polyether .s formed) and hydrol-

ysisoV^ eter £oup under an environment of an acidity (for example. PKa is not less than 7) lower than that

?PKa 5 to 6) of hydroxy, group. Therefore for instance, at the time of copolymerizing with other ethylenically unsatu-

rated" ^unds in an aqueous medium, polymerization rate is lowered under a weak alkaline to alkaline condition.

L^nTmoTt* lyl eSer to be introduced into the copolymer decreases. Therefore the po.ymerKat.on conditions

Snntf be selected from a wide range. Also a method of synthesizing those perf.uoro(vinyl ether) compounds wrth func-

Snahgroup is complicated and therefore such compounds are expensive and economically disadvantageous .n mdus-

tfial

Xfobject of the present invention is to eliminate the above-mentioned drawbacks and to provide a novel fluonne-

containing olefin with functional group which is capable of endowing a f.uorine-containingP^.^^^
groups. Specifically, according to the present invention there can be provided a novel^T^S^S^
can introduce highly reactive functional groups into a fluorine-contaming polymer, and has the following characteristics.

® Good copolymerizability with an ethylenically unsaturated compound, particularly an ethylenically unsaturated

fluorine-containing compound. Thus a reaction rate is not lowered remarkably.

7
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10

25

30

35

© Not lowering thermal stability and chemical stability of the resulting copolymer prepared by copolymerizing with

the ethylenically unsaturated fluorine-containing compound, and

® Synthesis of the fluorine-containing olefin with functional group of the present invention being relatively easy

and industrially produceable.

The first fluorine-containing olefin with functional group of the present invention is the fluorine-containing olefin

which has hydroxyl group or glycidyl group and is represented by the formula (IV):

CH2=CFCF2-R,
6-(CH2 ) k-X

2 (IV)

wherein, X2
is -CH2OH,

-CH,CHCH a or -CH,OCH a CHCH a ,

15 \/ \/
0 0

R
t

6
is a fluorine-substituted alkylene group having 1 to 40 carbon atoms or -OR,7 - (R,

7
is a fluorine-substituted alkylene

20 group having 1 to 40 carbon atoms or a fluorine-substituted ether group having 3 to 50 carbon atoms), k is 0 or an inte-

ger o<1 to 6.

In the fluorine-containing olefin of the formula (IV), one of the structures of R| is a fluorine-substituted alkylene

group having 1 to 40 carbon atoms which includes a linear group, a branched group or a mixture thereof.

A preferable typical example among those is the fluorine-containing olefin represented by the formula (1):

40

45

CH2=CFCF2-(CF2CF2)a*-(CH2)b-X
3 (D

wherein X3 and b* are the same as the above-mentioned X2 and k. respectively, a* is 0 or an integer of 1 to 10.

Further preferable typical examples are fluorine-containing olefins represented by the formula (1-a):

CH2=CFCF2-CF2-(CF2CF2)d.-(CH2)G.-CH2OH (1 -a)

wherein d' is 0 or an integer of 1 to 10, e' is an integer of 1 to 5,

the formula (1-b):

d-b)CH,«CFCF,-CF,-(CP,CF t*jHCH,^ CH.CHCH,

0

wherein f is 0 or an integer of 1 to 10, g' is 0 or an integer of 1 to 6, and

the formula (1-c):

CH,=WCF.-CF,4CF,CF,^CH,h7CH,0CH,CHCH, d"c)
i i \/

0

so wherein h* is 0 or an integer of 1 to 10. i* is an integer of 1 to 5.

The preferable examples of the fluorine-containing olefin represented by the formula (1-a) are

CH2=CFCF2CF2CH2CH20H, CH2=CFCF2CF2CF2CF2CH2CH2OH, CH2=CFCF2CF2CF2CF2CF2CF2CH2CH20H,

CH^CFCFaCFa-tCFaCFaJs-tCHsJa-Ch^OH and the like.

55
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The preferable examples of the fluorine-containing olefins represented by the formula (1 -b) are

CH. = CFCF,CF.CH,CHCH, , CH. = CFCF, CF, CF, CF, CH, CHCH

,

0
\/

5 0

Cfl,= CFCF,CF,CF,CF,CF,CF,CH,CHCH,,

0

CH, = CFCF,CF.CF,CF,CF,CF,CH,CH,CH,CHCH,
10 \/

)5
^

The preferable examples of the fluorine-containing olefins represented by the formula (1-c) are

CH, = CFCF-.CF.CH.CH.OCH.CHCB,

,

0

CH, = CFCF,CF,CF,CF,CH,CH,OCH,CHCH,.

0

CH, = CFCF,CF,CF,CF,CF,CF,CH,CH,OCH,CHCH,,

25 0

CH, = CFCF,CF, (CF,CF,)T«CH,>r a,OCH,CHCH,

0

30

^
Th'ereare various methods of synthesis of the fluorine-containing olefins of the formula (1 ).

and for example, they

can be synthesized in the manner mentioned below.

35 In the first place,

AO

45

50

55

I, + CH, = CF, — ICH,CF,I

(1-d)

k' • CF,=CF,— ^~ ICH,CF,-{CF,CF,-bI

(1-e)

(K is an integer of 1 to 1 1 ). The fluorine-containing olefin (1 -e) can be prepared by telomerization of tetrafluoroethylene

fluoridVte «nP9d out in the presence of a radical initiator such as a peroxide and an azo-compound at a reactor, tern-

ids pa-oadicafconaie. di-vpropyl peraxydicarbonat. and ma like, and earata.=1 th.3""*°?*

the like. Particularly Ron type solvents are preferable.

9
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The compounds, i.e. the compound of the formula (1 -a) with hydroxyl group, the compound of the formula ( 1 -b) with

glycidyl group and the compound of the formula (1-c) with glycidyl ether group can be synthesized by using the thus

obtained compound of the formula (1-e) as a starting material.

The fluorine-containing olefin of the formula (1-a) with hydroxyl group can be synthesized, for instance, in the fol-

5 lowing manner.

lCH,CF,-tCF,C?i-hrI
(1-e)

k

10 CH,=CB,
a ICH,CF,4CF.CF»kr CH,CH,I *

(1-0
1

H, ° > ICH,CF,-(CF,CF,hrCH,CH,OH >

(1-fJ
1

—^ > CH,=CFCF,CF,4CF,CP«^77—.CH.CH.OH

(1-k)

20

That is. ethylene is reacted with the compound of the formula (1-e) in the presence of a radical initiator to give (1-f), and

then water is reacted with the iodine at the ethylene-introduced side to convert to -OH group. After that, the fluorine-

containing olefin with hydroxyl group can be prepared through de-IF reaction by using a metal such as Zn.

The compound of the formula (1-f) can be prepared by reacting (1-e) and ethylene in the presence of a radical ini-

25 tiator such as a peroxide and an azo-compound or by irradiating ultraviolet rays normally at 20° to 200°C. preferably 50°

to 1 00°C with maintaining a pressure of from normal pressure to 50 kgf/crr^G. preferably normal pressure or a pressure

of not more than 10 kgf/cm2G.

As the above-mentioned peroxides, examples are tert-butyl peroxyisobutyrate. tert-butyl peroxy(2-ethylhexanoate).

iso-butyrylperoxide, di-iso-propyl peroxydicarbonate. di-n-propyl peroxydicarbonate and the like, and examples of the

30 azo-compounds are azobisisobutyronitrile and the like. As the solvent, one similar to those for the telomerization of

tetrafluoroethylene is preferable.

There are various methods adopted for hydroxylation of the iodine atom at the ethylene-introduced side of the eth-

ylene adducts of the formula (1-f). For example, there can be used a method of reacting with chlorosulfonic acid and

water in order, a method of reacting with H20 in DMF as described in JP-B-8807/1977, a method of reacting with H20
35 in dimethyl sulfoxide as mentioned in JP-B-28585/1990 and the like.

Further the desired fluorine-containing olefin compound (1 -h) with hydroxyl group can be prepared through the de-

IF reaction from the compound (1-g) in a polar solvent by using a dehalogenizing agent such as zinc.

As the solvent in this reaction, there are preferably used, for example, ether type solvents such as monoglyme. dig-

lyme and dioxane; alcohol type solvents such as methanol and ethanol; ketone type solvents such as acetone and

40 MEK; water; DMF and the like. Particularly methanol, diglyme and the like are preferable.

For the de-IF reaction, usual dehalogenizing agents are used, and in addition to zinc, there are used magnesium,

tin. copper, iron, sodium, manganese and the like. From a point of reaction rate, zinc and magnesium are preferable.

The reaction temperature is from 20° to 150°C, preferably from 40° to 80°C. An amount in molar ratio of the dehalo-

genizing agent is 1 .0 to 5 times, preferably 1 .02 to 3 times that of the compound (1 -g). The reaction is preferably carried

45 out by adding zinc powder to the solvent, stirring, dispersing and then heating, and thereafter adding thereto the com-

pound (1-g) slowly and dropwise to complete the reaction.

The method of synthesizing a fluorine-containing olefin, i.e. the compound (1 -b) with glycidyl group is, for example.

as follows:

50

55

10
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ICB,C?,-fCF,CF«krI *

(1-e)
l

CH,=CHCH,OH
r iCH.CF.-tCFiCf.^CH.fHfH,

(1-0 I OH

—* ICHxCFi-f CF,CF,-^rCH,CHCH a
*

(H) Y
CH,*CFCF.^CF.CF.*p-y CH.CHCH,

(1-i) Y

so

25

30

35

40

that is, after preparation of the compound (1-i) by reacting allyl alcohol with the compound (1-e) in the presence of a

radical initiator, dehydroiodination is carried out by using a base to form an epoxy ring. Then the fluorine-containing ole-

fin with glycidyl group can be prepared by the de-IF reaction by using a metal such as zinc. The reaction of the com-

pound (1-e) and allyl alcohol can be achieved in the presence of the radical initiator such as a peroxide or an azo-

compound which is similar to one used in the reaction with tetrafluoroethylene or ethylene, at a reaction temperature of

20° to 200°C, preferably 50° to 1 50°C.

Subsequently the compound (1-j) with epoxy ring can be prepared by reacting the compound (1-i) and a little bit

excess amount of the base for the de-HI reaction. As the base, preferable are a hydroxide such as sodium hydroxide,

potassium hydroxide or calcium hydroxide, an alkalline metal carbonate such as sodium carbonate or sodium hydro-

gencarbonate, a metal alkoxide such as sodium methoxide, sodium ethoxide or potassium-tert-butoxide. a tertiary

amine such as triethylamine or pyridine, and the like. Also in order to prevent the formed epoxy ring from opening, par-

ticularly preferable are sodium hydroxide, potassium hydroxide, calcium hydroxide, alkalline metal carbonates and ter-

tiary amines.
t ^

The reaction proceeds without a solvent. In case where a solvent is used, there are preferably used, for example,

water an alcohol type solvent such as methanol or ethanol, an ether type solvent such as tetrahydrofuran, dioxane.

monoglyme or diglyme, a ketone type solvent such as acetone, methyl ethyl ketone or methyl isobutyl 'ketone, a tertiary

amine type solvent such as triethylamine or pyridine, dimethylformamide. dimethylsulfoxide, and the like. Also in order

to prevent the formed epoxy ring from opening, it is preferable that no solvent is used or even if the solvent is used, par-

ticularly preferable are ether type, ketone type and tertiary amine type solvents, dimethylformamide, dimethylsulfoxide

and the like.

The de-IF reaction from the obtained compound (1-j) can be carried out by using a metal such as Zn in the same

manner as in the reaction for the de-IF reaction of the compound (1-g). As the solvent, the use of water and the alcohol

type solvent such as methanol or ethanol should be avoided in order to prevent the formed epoxy ring from opening.

There are various methods to synthesize the fluorine-containing olefin (1 -c) with glycidyl ether group. The olefin can

be prepared by reacting a fluorine-containing olefin (1-h) with hydroxyl group and epichlorohydrine.

45

50

55
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U CHiCHCH

CH,=CFCF,CF,-tCF,CF,Vr CBlCH,0H

-HC£

CH.sCFCI.W.-fCF.Cr.^CH.CH.OCH.CH CH.

(1-1) OHC£

* CH,=CFCF,CF,4CF,CF,77irCH,CH,OCH,CHCH,

(1-m) 0

For example, acidic catalysts of Lewis acid such as BF3(C2H50C2H5)3 and SnCtA can be used, and

BF3(C2H5OC2H5)3 is preferable. The compound (1-m) can be prepared by acting the acidic catalyst on the compound

(1-n) and epichlorohydrine to form the compound (1-1) and then carrying out dehydrochlor.nat.on reacton by us.ng a

The reaction temperature is from -10- to 200'C. preferably from <r to 100-C. A solvent may not be used but for

example an ether type solvent such as monoglyme. diglyme. dioxane or tetrahydrofuran. a ketone type solvent such as

acetone or^MEK, a^drocarbon type solvent such as hexane or cyc.ohexane. a chlorine type solvent such as chloro-

form^ or carbon tetrachloride, and a Flon type solvent such as R-1 1 3. 141 b or 1 1 5 are preferable, and

the ether type solvent is particularly preferable. _u~,_

The dehydrochlorination reaction of the compound (1-1) can be carried out m the same manner as in the above-

mentioned preparation of the compound (1-j) through the de-HI reaction of the compound (1-.) by using a base

Also through the reaction of a base, an equivalent or more amount of epichlorohydrine and the compound (1-n).

the compound (1-m) can be synthesized. As the base, there are preferably used sodium hydrox.de. potassium hydrox-

Se.tZm hJdVide and the like. The reaction temperature is from 20- to 200'C. preferably from 50» to 1 SO-C. A sofcent

may not be used. but. for example, when used, preferable are an ether type solvent such as monoglyme diglyme diox-

ane or tetrahydrofuran. a ketone type solvent such as acetone or MEK. a hydrocarbon^*^a
6^^?^ "

cyclohexane. a chlorine type solvent such as chloroform, dichloromethane or carbon tetrachloride a Flon type solvent

such as R-1 13 1 41b, 1 1 5 or the like. No solvent or the use of ether type solvent is particularly preferable.

Another structure of R,6 in the fluorine-containing olefin of the formula (IV) is an ether group represented by -OR, -

and -R,7 - is a fluorine-substituted alkylene group having 1 to 40 carbon atoms or a fluorine-substituted ether group

having 3 to 50 carbon atoms and includes linear or branched groups or a mixture thereof.

Among them, preferable typical example is a fluorine-containing olefin represented by the formula (2):

CH,= CFCF 1 0-tCH ICF 1 CF 1 OTjr(CFCF,OTp-A
s -X 4 (2)

wherein X4
is -CI-^OH.

-CH.OCH.CBCH,,

0

A5 is
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B
1

i

-CF-

5

or -CH2CFr , B5 is CF3 or F, j* is 0 or an integer of 1 to 5, V is 0 or an integer of 1 to 10.

Further preferable typical examples are fluorine-containing olefins represented by the compounds (2-a), (2-b), (2-

c) and (2-d):

10

CF, CF,

CH,=CFCF,0-tCH,CF,C?,0WCFCF,07TCFCH,0H (2-a)
m n

J5

wherein m' is 0 or an integer of 1 to 5. n' is 0 or an integer of 1 to 10,

CF,

so CH^CFCF.O-fCH.CF.CFaO^HCFCF.O^CH^CF.CH.OH (2-b)

wherein o" is 0 or an integer of 1 to 5. p' is 0 or an integer of 1 to 10,

25 CF, CF,

CB,=CFCF,0-(CH l
CF a

CF 1
0)^-{CFCFI

0)pCFCH I
OCH

1
CHCB s

0

30

wherein q' is 0 or an integer of 1 to 5, r' is 0 or an integer of 1 to 10 and

p.
35

40

45

SO

55

(2-c)

CH.=CFCF,0-(CH 1 CF 1 CF t
Oh(CFCF,0)p-CB,CF,CH,OCH,CHCH, (2~d)

'
0

wherein s' is 0 or an integer of 1 to 5. t' is 0 or an integer of 1 to 10.

13
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The preferable examples of the fluorine-containing olefins represented by the formula (2-a) are

CP, fP- ?
y >

CH, = CFCF.OCFCH.OH, CH. = CFCF,0CFCF,0CFCH,0H,

CF, CF, CP,

CH, = CFCF,0CFCF,0CFCF,0CFCH,0H

,

CF, fF,

CH,= CPCF.O-tCFCFiO^CFCHaOH,

CF,

CH,= CFCF,OCH,CF,CF,OCFCB,0H,

CF,

CB,= CFCF.O-^CH.CF.CFiO-h-CFCH.OH.

CF, fF,

CH,» CFCF.OCH.CF.CF«0.-(CFCF.0h CFCH.OH

and the tike.

The preferable examples of the fluorine-containing olefins represented by the formula (2-b)

CFCF2OCH2CF2CH2OH, CH2 = CFCF2OCH2CF2CF2OCH2CFCH2OH. CI

CFCF204CH2CF2CF20>2CH2CF2CH2OH (

35

fF,

CH,= CFCF,-0CFCF,0CH,CF,CH,0H

,

40

CF.

CH^CFCF.O-tCFCF.OTi-CH, CF,CH,0H,

45

CF,

CH,= CFCF,0-4CFCF,0ttCH,CF,CH,0H

so

and the like.

55

14
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The preferable examples of the fluorine-containing olefins represented by the formula (2-c) are

CF,

CH, = CFCF,OCFCH,OCH,CHCH,

,

CFs CF,

CH,* CFCF,OCFCF,OCFCH,0CH,CHCH, ,

0

CFs CF,

CH, = CFCF.O-f CFCF,OrrCFCH,OCH,CHCH,

,

0

CFs CFs

CH,= CFCF.O-^CFCF.OrrCFCH.OCH.CHCH, ,

0

CF,

CH,= CFCF t OCH,CF,CF l
OCFCH,OCH l C

>

HCl 1 ,

0

25 CF,

CH,= CFCF.O-tCH.CF.CF.O+rCFCH.OCH.GHCH, ,

0

CFs CF,

CH, = CFCF,0CH,CF»CF»04CFCF.0V0CFCH 1 0ra1 CHCH,

0

35

and the like

The preferable examples of the fluorine-containing olefins represented by the formula (2-d) are

40 CH, = CFCF.OCH.CF.CH.OCH.CHCH, ,

0

CH, = CFCF,OCH,CF,CF,OCH,CF,CB,OCH,CHCH 1 ,

AS \/
0

CH, = CFCF,04CH,CF,CF,0TrCH,CF,CH,0CH,CHCH, ,

so n

CH, = CFCF,OCFC?,OCH,CF,CH,OCH,CHCH,
55 \/

0

15
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CF>

CH,= C?Cr,04CFCF,OTrCH.C?.CH,0CH,CeCH, ,

0

CF,

CH,= CFCF.O-tCFCF.OTrraiCF.CH.OCH.CKH.

0

and the like.

The fluorine-containing olefin of the formula (2) can be derived from a corresponding acid fluoride prepared through

the methods described in JP-A-137928/1 985 and JP-A- 1 2734/1987 or from a corresponding carboxylester prepared

through the reaction of the above-mentioned acid fluoride and a lower alcohol. For example, the fluorine-containing ole-

fin with hydroxy! group represented by the formula (2-a) can be synthesized by carrying out a reduction reaction, by

using a reducing agent, of a methyl ester group in the fluorine-containing ether compound represented by the formula

(2-e):

CFs CF.

X 5 -CH s CF,CF,O4CB,CF,CF x0)^CFCF,0^rCFC00CH 3
(2-e)

wherein X5
is Br or I. u* is 0 or an integer of 1 to 5. V is 0 or an integer of 1 to 10, and then a de-X5F reaction (X5 is Br

or I) by using a metal such as zinc, or by carrying out previously the de-X5F reaction to form a double bond and then

acting thereto a reducing agent

In the reduction reaction of the compound of the formula (2-e). there can be used usual reducing agents, for exam-

ple hydrogen (platinum oxide, palladium catalyst and the like are used), lithium aluminum hydride, boron hydride,

sodium boron hydride, lithium boron hydride and the like, and sodium boron hydride is most preferable. The molar ratio

of boron hydride to ester is from about 0.3 to about 1 .2, preferably from about 0.4 to about 0.8. As the solvent, preferable

are water an alcohol type solvent such as methanol or ethanoi. an ether type solvent such as ether, tetrahydrofuran.

monoglyme, diglyme or dioxane. and a hydrocarbon type solvent such as pentane. hexane or cyclohexane. Among

them the alcohol type solvent is preferable, and ethanoi is most preferable.

The reaction temperature is from -20° to 80<>C. preferably from -1 0° to 20*C, and it is particularly preferable to carry

out the reaction in the range of -5° to 10°C from a point of decreasing by-products due to the hydrogenation of X -CH2
-

(X5 is Br or I) by a reducing agent and the reaction with CH^CF- bond. The reaction for forming a double bond through

the de-X5F reaction (X5 is Br or I) from X5CH2CF2- can be achieved in the same manner as in the above-mentioned

reaction with Zn. ^ . , 4 .

The fluorine-containing olefin with glycidyl group represented by the formula (2-c) can be synthesized through the

reaction of epichlorohydrine and the corresponding fluorine-containing olefin with hydroxyl group of the formula (2-a).

The synthesis is carried out in the same manner as in the above-mentioned preparation of the fluorine-containing olefin

with glycidyl group of the formula (1 -m) from the compound of the formula (1-h).

The fluorine-containing olefin with hydroxyl group represented by the formula (2-b) can also be derived from the

corresponding carboxylester in the same manner.

That is, the compound (2-b) can be synthesized in the same manner as in synthesis of the fluorine-containing olefin

of the formula (2-a) from the compound of the formula (2-e) except that the formula (2-f) is used.

CF,

X^CH.CF^CFiO^CBiCF^CF^OMCFCFiOKCHiCFsCOOCB, (2-f)

wherein X6 is Br or l f w' is 0 or an integer of 1 to 5, x* is 0 or an integer of 1 to 10.

16
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Also the fluorine-containing olefin with glycidyl group represented by the formula (2-d) can also be synthesized

through the reaction of the compound (2-b) and epichlorohydrine in the same manner as ,n the preparation of the com-

^Thes^cond fluorine-containing olefin with functional group of the present invention is a fluorine-containing olefin

having carboxylic acid or a derivative thereof as a functional group and be.ng represented by the formula (V)

CH2 = CFCF2-R,
8-(CH2 )m-COOR

4 (V)

wherein R4
is H an alkyl group having 1 to 6 carbon atoms. Na. K. Li or NH4 .

R,
8

is a fluorine-substituted alkylene group

having 3 to 40 carbon atoms or -OR,9- (R,
9

is a fluorine-substituted alkylene group having 2 to 40 carbon atoms or a

fluorine-substituted ether group having 3 to 50 carbon atoms), m is 0 or an integer of 1 to 6.
alUulono

OnTof the structures of R,
8

in the fluorine-containing olefins of the formula (V) .s a fluonne-substrtuted alkylene

group having 3 to 40 carbon atoms, which includes linear form, branched form or mix
fJ^

m
;h
h

o
e^i

.

Among them, preferable typical examples are fluorine-containing olet.ns represented by the formula (3).

CH2 = CFCF2CF2-(CF2CF2)y
-(CH2)z -COOR

5
(3)

wherein R* and z« are the same as R4 and m of the above-mentioned formula (V), respect^, / is an integer of 1 to£
The preferable examples of the f.uorine-conta.nmg olefins represented by the 0T™£ ™oh

ru CFCF CF CFoCFoCOOH CH2=CFCF2CF2(CF2CF2)2-COOH, CH2=CFCF2CF2(CF2CF2)3-COOH.

ch
2=
cfS

2

cf
2

SfSchJcooh CH2=CFCF2CF2CF2CF2COOCH3 .
CH2=CFCF2CF2(CF2CF2)2-COOCH3 .

CH^FC/PP^^^ CH2

2

=CFCF2CF2

2

CF:CF2)2-COONa. CH2=CFCF2CF2CF2CF2COONH4 .

CH2
,;

C^^^^
with carboxyl group in which R is H, various synthesis methods can be employed. One of the methods ,s. for example

Xch thaVpoli uorLkyliodide of the above-mentioned ( 1 -e) and carbon dioxfle gas are reacted m the P^nc« °Umo

SerTn an amount o 2 equivalents or more to the raw material (1 -e) for acid hydrolys,s to g.ve the fluonne-conta.n,ng

30

35

AO

45

olefin

ICB I CF,-(-CF,CF 1 f. 1 + 2Za + C0 »
> *

U-e)
1

CH,=CF ( CF.CFxtttCOOB

(3-a)

50

1

The2 dioxL gasUn be supplied by bubbling at normal temperature or in an^^^^^
the solvents, preferable are dimethytformamide. dimethylacetamide. N-methylpyrrohdone. diethyl sutto*de and the

like. Dimethylformamide and dimethylacetamide are particularly preferable. The reacfon pressure is .n the range of 0

to 50 kgf/cm2G, preferably 0 to 20 kgf/cm2^
The reaction temperature is from 0° to 1 50°C, preferably from 1 0" to 80'C.

AnoS methodTo synthesize the f.uorine-containing olefin is a method in which oxidation of hydroxy! grou
>

o the

compound of the above-mentioned formula (1 -g) is carried out by using a usual oxidizing agent, followed by de-IF reac-

tion by using Zn or the like.

ICH.CF, ( CF,CF,tttCH,CB,OH

(1-8)

— ICHiCFi-KF.CFx-h-CH^OOH
(3-b)

1

55
^H-* CH.^F-rCF^F.TTT-CHtCOOH

(3-c)
1

(k' is an integer of 2 or more)

17
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As the oxidizing agents, there can be preferably used various ones, for example, a chromium type oxidizing agent

such as a dichromate-sulfuric acid mixture or a chromium trioxide-pyridine mixture, a manganese type oxidizing agent

such as manganese dioxide or potassium permanganate, silver oxide, nitric acid, an organic peroxide and the like, and

particularly the dichromate-sulfuric acid mixture is preferable. The reaction temperature varies with the oxidizing agent

to be used, and is usually from -20° to 150°C. preferably from -10° to 1 00'C. more preferably from -5« to 50°C. The flu-

orine-containing olefin (3-c) with carboxyl group can be prepared by using the obtained (3-b) and zinc in the same man-

ner as mentioned above.

Another structure of R,
8
in the fluorine-containing olefin of the formula (V) is an ether group represented by -OR, .

and R,
9

is a fluorine-substituted alkylene group having 2 to 40 carbon atoms or a fluorine-containing ether group having

3 to 50 carbon atoms, and may be in the linear, branched or a mixture form.

Among them, the preferable typical examples are the fluorine-containing olefins represented by the formula (4):

V
CH^CFCF.O-fCfl.CF^CFiOfr-fCFCF.OVrA'-COOR

6
( 4 >

1 0

wherein R6 is the same as R4 of the formula (V). A6 is

B«
i

-CF-

or -CHoCFo-. B6 is CF3 or F. a" is 0 or an integer of 1 to 5. b" is 0 or an integer of 1 to 10. B6 is CF3 in case of a"=b'=0.

Among the preferable examples of the formula (4). the fluorine-containing olefins with carboxyl group are

CF, CF, CF,

CH, = CFCF.OCFCOOH , CB, = CFCF.0CFCF.OCFCO0H

,

CF, CF, CF, CF, CF,

CB a =CFCF,0CFCF,0CFCF,0CFC00H, CH.-CFCF.IHCFCF.O^CFCOOH,
40

CH2=CFCF2OCH2CF2COOH, CH2=:CFCF2OCH2CF2CF20CH2CF2COOH,

so

55

18
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CF,

CH, = CFCF,OCH,CF,CF,0CFC00H

,

CF, CF,

W

ts

20

25

30

35

AO

CH, = CFCF,OCB 2 CF ,CF,0-{CFCF,0)r CFCOOH

,

CF,

CH, = CFCF,OCFCF,OCH,CF,COOH ,

CF,

CH,= CFCF.-O-KFCF.O-JjCH.CF.COOH

The'above-mentioned carboxylic acid derivative is an alkyl ester, sodium salt, potassium salt, lithium salt or ammo-

nium salt of the above-mentioned carboxylic acids, and the preferable examples thereof are

CF, CF, CF,

CH,* CFCF.OCFCOOCH,, CH, = CFCF,0CFCF,OCFCO0CH, ,

CH2
= CFCF2OCH2CF2COOCH3 .

CH2=CFCF2OCH2CF2CF2OCH2CF2COOCH3 ,

CF, CF,

CH, = CFCF.O-^CFCF.OttCFCOOCH, ,

CF, fF,

CH, = CFCF,0CH,CF,CF,0CFCF,0CFC00CH,

,

45

CF,

CH,= CFCF,O-tCFCF,0}7CH,CF,C00CH.

,

CF, fF, CF,

CH,= CFCF,OCFCO0Ni, CH,= CFCF,0CFCF,0CFC00Ha

55

CH2=CFCF2OCH2CF2COONa, CH2=CFCF2OCH2CF2CF2OCH2CF2COONa,

19
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CF, CFs

CB, = CFCF.OHCFCF.Orp CFCOONa ,

CF, CFs

CB, = CFCF,OCH,CF,CF,OCFCF,OCFCOONa,

CF,

CB, = CFCF,0-(CFCF,0)r CB,CF,COONa ,

CF, fF, CF,

CB,=CFCF,OCFCOONH 4 ,
CB,=CFCF,OCFCF,OCFCOONB«

CH2=CFCF20CH2CF2COONH4.CH2=CFCF20CH2CF2CF20CH2CF2COONH4.

CF, fF,

CB,= CFCF.O-fCFCF.O^ CFCOONA

CF. CF,

CB,= CFCF.OCB.CFiCFiOCFCFtOCFCOONH* ,

CF,

CH,= CFCF.O-tCFCF.O^ CH.CF.COONB,

and the like. ^ . . .

40 There are various methods of synthesis of the carboxylic acid represented by the formula (4) and the der.vat.ve

thereof, and they can be synthesized by using the above-mentioned formula (2-e) or (2-f) as a startmg mater.al.

CF, CF,

X
s-CB,CF,CF,0H-CH,CF,CF,0t-4CFCF,0ttCFC00CH,

1
(2-e)

(I
s

, 1 aid t' ire the same as in (2-e),)

CF, CF,

-^-^CH^CFCF.O-iCB.CF.CF.Ol-r-fCFCF.OfTCFCOOCB,
T

«-a)

55

For example, the fluorine-containing olefin (4-a) with ester group can be prepared ttirough the de-^F reacton

(Xs -
1 or Br) by using zinc in the same manner as mentioned above in case where the compound (2-e) is useo.

,
'

The fluorine-containing olefin with carboxyl group can be prepared by the hydrolysis of the ester group of the com-

pound (4-a) obtained through the above-mentioned de-X5F reaction (X : I. Br).

20
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10

15

SO

25

CF,

CH,=CFCF»0-(-CH,CFiCF,OH-(CFCF,0)-rCFCOOCH s

(4-a)

CF, CF,

-^U CB^CFCFaOHCH.CF.CF^f^CFCFaOh CFCOONa

«-b)
1

CF, CF,

-^-^CH^CFCF.O-^CH.CF.CF.OMCFCF.O^-CFCOOH
(4-c) u ' T>

That is. the fluorine-containing olefin with carboxyl group can be prepared by reacting *h^
l"°rine^°ntainin9 °'e "

fin (4-a) with an alkali hydroxide (MOH) such as sodium hydroxide to obtain the compound (4-b). and then applymg

thereto an inorganic protonic acid such as hydrochloric acid or sulfuric acid.

!n the above-meLned hydrolysis, there can be applied an inorganic protonic acid such as hydrochlonc acd. sul-

furic acid or nitric acid in addition to an alkali hydroxide such as sodium hydroxide, potassium hydrox.de or lithium

hyd

7n ase of the alkali hydrolysis, the alkali hydroxide is used in a little excess equivalents, i.e. 1 -0 to 1

.1

JWtoJenf
t

to

the compound (4-a). As the solvent, water or an alcohol can be used, and methanol or ethanol is preferable. The reac-

tion temperature is preferably from 5° to 150°C. more preferably from 10° to 50°C.

TrTe'Sne-containingdefin (4-c) with carboxyl group can be obtained by adding an ™^P"»™ «*
(hydrochloric acid or sulfuric acid is preferable) to the solution of the obtained compound (4-b) until the solution

30 "'The^ium St^Ssa.!. lithium salt or ammonium salt of the carboxylic acid can be obtained by a usual

method in which the obtained fluorine^ontaining olefin (4-c) with carboxyl group is neutralized by using an aqueous

solution of sodium hydroxide, potassium hydroxide, lithium hydroxide or ammonia, respectively.

The corresponding fluorine-containing olefin (4<i) with carboxylester group, fluor.ne-conta.mng olef.n (4-f) w.th car-

boxyl group and their alkali metal salt or ammonium salt can be prepared similarly in the manner as ment.oned below

35 also in case where the formula (2-f) is used as a starting material.

40

45

SO

X'-CH.CF^F.O-rCH.CF.CF.OTTrCFCF.OhCB.CFiCOOCH,

(2-f)
T 1

fF,

-^-^CH,=CFCF,0-tCH,CF,CF,OtttCFCF,0}-;CH,CF,COOCH,

(4-d)
T 1

fF,

-M^CH,=CFCF,0-(CH,CF,CF,OTT(CFCF,Of;CH,CF,COONa

(4-e) »
1

CF,

-^-^CH^CFCF^-fCB^F^F.OTTiCPCF.OhCBiCFjCOOH

(4-f)
f

55
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The fluorine-containing olefin of the present invention is a useful compound which can introduce a reactive group

such as hydroxyl group, carboxyl group and glycidyl group to a side chain of a fluorine-containing copolymer, and has

the following characteristics:

(1) The polymerization rate is not decreased remarkably and excellent copolymerizability is assured at the time of

copolymerization with various ethylenically unsaturated compounds, particularly ethylenically unsaturated fluorine-

containing compound such as tetrafluoroethylene and vinylidene fluoride,

(2) Thermal stability and chemical stability of the resulting fluorine-containing copolymer are not lowered.

(3) The fluorine-containing olefin itself is stable under the alkaline condition, is not affected by the conditions in use

and is easy to be handled, and M » - n

(4) The process for synthesizing the fluorine-containing olefin is relatively easy and economical, and is industrially

produceable.

Also there is a possibility that the fluorine-containing olefin itself is used as a macromer. The fluorine-containing

compound having the structure such as carboxyl group, an alkali metal salt thereof or ammonium salt thereof generally

has a high surface activity and is useful as an emulsifying agent. The fluorine-containing olefin with carboxyl group of

the present invention, its Na. K. Li or ammonium salt is represented by the formula (5):

CH2=CFCF2R l

10-(CH2)d"-COOR
7 (5)

wherein R7
is selected from H, Na. K and NH4 , d" is the same as m of the formula (V);

and Ri10 in the structure is a fluorine-containing olefin of a long chain which comprises a fluorine-containing alkylene

qroup having 3to 40 carbon atoms or -OR,in -(R (

11
is a fluorine-containing alkylene group having 2 to 50 carbon atoms

or a fluorine-containing ether group having 3 to 50 carbon atoms). Namely. R,10 has 3 or more of carbon atoms, or ,n

case that R,10 contains an ether bond, the sum of carbon atoms and oxygen atoms relating to the ether bond is 3 or

more As compared with a fluorine-containing olefin in which the number of carbon atoms of R,
1U

or the sum of caitoon

atoms and oxygen atoms relating to the ether bond of R,
10

is 1 or 2. the above-mentioned long-chain fluor.ne-contam.ng

olefin has a high surface activity and is usable as a reactive emulsifying agent.

The use of the olefin, for example, in emulsion polymerization, contributes to making the emulsion particle size fine,

increasing a yield and a reaction rate, and also making it possible to achieve soap-free polymerization.

Also, high contribution to dispersing stability of the emulsion obtained by emulsion polymerization is assurec
I
and it

is possible to use no usual free emulsifying agent or decrease an amount thereof. Therefore it can be expected that the

emulsion itself is used as a stable aqueous emulsion paint having a high weather resistance and high chemical resist-

ance.

as The second one of the present inventions relates to a fluorine-containing polymer with functional group, which is

prepared by copolymerizing a fluorine-containing olefin (A) with any of hydroxyl group, glycidyl group, carboxyl group or

carboxylester group and an ethylenically unsaturated compound (B).

As the prior arts relating to a fluorine-containing polymer with functional group, various copolymers of a fluorine-

containing ethylenically unsaturated compound copolymerized with a hydrocarbon type monomer with functional group

are ^^ reported a copolymer of a hydroxyalkyl vinyl ether and tetrafluoroethylene (USP 3.306.879).

a copolymer prepared by using glycidyl vinyl ether (JP-B-52645/1984) and a copolymer prepared by using a vinyl ether

compound with carboxyl group (JP-A-110646/1989). With respect to these fluorine-containing polymers prepared by

using such hydrocarbon type monomers with functional group, thermal resistance at both of their side cha.n and trunk

45 chain portions is insufficient, and decomposition occurs on a part thereof particularly when melting and kneading with

a heat-resisting thermoplastic resin at a high temperature. Thus desired external appearance and physical properties

cannot be obtained.
, .. _ . .. .

On the other hand, as a fluorine-containing polymer prepared by using a fluorine contam.ng olefin with functional

group, there are known the fluorine-containing polymers (JP-A-143888/1975) prepared by using

so

55

fF,r

CH, = CRCH.OC-OB

c?,r

herein R is H or methyl, X' is F or C£, and hemi-acetal. Those polymers, however, have tertiary hydrogen like

22
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H
i

-c-
I

5

in the trunk chain, and thus there are drawbacks such that thermal resistance of the obtained copolymer is decreased

to easily cause coloring and deterioration at a high temperature.

Also as a fluorine-containing polymer prepared by copolymerizing a monomer having a perfluorovinyl group, there

w are reported a fluorine-containing polymer prepared by using a fluorine-containing monomer represented by

CF2=CF(CF2)„-(CH2)frX, wherein X is OH.

-CHCH,

o

or -COOH (JP-A-67517/1985), and fluorine-containing polymers prepared by copolymerizing the respective fluorine-

containing monomers of CF2=CFO-RrCOOH (JP-A-234753/1991) and CF2=CFORrCH2OH (JP-A-91513/1991, JP-

20 A-503935/1 993). . , x x „ _ .

The reactivity of polymerization of these monomers having the perfluorovinyl group with ethylene, tetrafluoroethyl-

ene. chlorotrifluoroethylene and the like is low, and in order to obtain a polymer having a desired composition, a large

amount of monomers is required. Also a rate of copolymerization decreases remarkably.

Further these monomers require complicated synthesizing process steps and are expensive, and thus are indus-

25 trially less practical.

Also there is a report such that a fluorine-containing polymer with functional group is prepared by dehydrofluorina-

tion of a vinylidene fluoride type polymer and addition of a nucleophilic functional group to the formed double bond

(Polym Mater Sci Eng 49.518 (1983). JP-A-112616/1993). The fluorine-containing polymers obtained through the

above-mentioned polymer reaction have such problems that the functional groups are difficult to be uniformly intro-

duced thereto and an irregular distribution of composition occurs, and that the side chain portion of the prepared poly:

mer is insufficient in thermal resistance and chemical resistance due to the addition of the nucleophilic reactive reagent,

and that the polymers are limited to only the vinylidene fluoride type polymers.

An object of the present invention is to solve the above-mentioned problems and to provide a novel fluorine-con-

taining polymer in which a useful functional group such as hydroxyl group, glycidyl group or carboxyl group is introduced

without impairing excellent thermal resistance, chemical resistance and the like which the fluorine-containing resin pos-

30

35

40

45

sesses.

The present invention particularly relates to a fluorine-containing polymer with functional group, which is character-

ized in that the polymer itself has enough thermal resistance to melting and kneading at a high temperature when

blended with a heat-resisting thermoplastic resin, and further in that a homogeneous dispersion can be formed since

the fluorine-containing polymer and the thermoplastic resin have a good affinity with each other in the obtained blend.

The present invention relates to a novel fluorine-containing polymer with functional group which is a copolymer

comprising 0.01 to 80 % by mole of (A) and 20 to 99.99 % by mole of (B) and having a number average molecular

weight of 2,000 to 20,000,000.

The compound (A) comprises one or more monomers represented by the formula (I):

CH2=CFCF2-Rf
1 -(CH2)a-X

1 0)

wherein X 1
is -CH2OH, -COOR

1 (R 1
is H, an alkyl group having 1 to 6 carbon atoms, Na. K, Li or NH4),

-CHaCHCHi or -CH»OCH a CHCH,

,

\/ \/
0 o

55 R,
1
is a fluorine-substituted alkylene group having 1 to 40 carbon atoms or -OR,2- (R,

2
is a fluorine-substituted alkylene

group having 1 to 40 carbon atoms or a fluorine-substituted ether group having 3 to 50 carbon atoms), a is 0 or an inte-

ger of 1 to 6. and the compound (B) comprises one or more monomers selected from the group consisting of the mon-

omers represented by the formula (II):

50
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CF, =<
r

(n>

5

wherein Y1
is F. Ci. H or CF3 . Y2

is F, C/. H, R,
3 (R,

3
is a perfluoroalkyl group having 1 to 10 carbon atoms) or

CFa

-0(CF,CF0^R f

4

15 (R,
4

is a perfluoroalkyl group having 1 to 6 carbon atoms, b is 0 or an integer of 1 to 5)

and the formula (III):

CH,=C<
r

<H«
20 \t

wherein Z 1
is F. H, an alkyl group having 1 to 6 carbon atoms or a perfluoroalkyl group having 1 to 10 carbon atoms. Z2

is H Ct an alkyl group having 1 to 6 carbon atoms or -(CF2)d-Z
3 (d is an integer of 1 to 10. Z is F or H).

That is the polymer of:the present invention is a novel fluorine-containing polymer with functional group, which is

prepared by copolymerizing 0.01 to 80% by mole of a fluorine-containing olefin (A) of the specific sfrurture represented

byThe forrite (I) having any functional group of hydroxy! group, carboxyl group, carboxylic acd der,vat.ve. glycidyl

arouD or alycidyl ether group with the ethylenically unsaturated compound (B).

In the fluorine-containing polymer of the present invention, the fluorine-containing olefin (A) with funct.onal group is

one represented by the formula (I), and the polymer prepared by copolymerizing the olefin having X
.
as a functional

group, such as -CH2OH, -COOH.

25

30

CH»CHCH, oi CH,OCH,CHCH,
\/ V

35 Q 0

40

45

is preferable In the compound (A), R,
1
is the fluorine-containing alkylene group or the fluorine-contaming oxyalkylene

qroup represented by -OR,2 , and R,2 is the fluorine-containing alkylene group or the fluorine-contaming ether group.

Particularly in case where importance is attached to thermal resistance, it is preferable that R,
1
is more h.ghly fluorme-

substltuted. and a pertluorinated alkylene group or oxyalkylene group is preferable. Also wrt^resPert
tI°ff^°

n
^o!?t

length of R 1 about 1 to about 40 carbon atoms can be used depending on uses, and It is preferable that R, 1 has about

2 to about 20 carbon atoms from the viewpoints of reactivity of polymerization and physical properties of the copolymer.

The preferable examples of R,
1 are -CF2{CF2CF2>e (e is 0 or an integer of 1 to 10).

6
CF, CF«

-O-iCH.CF.CF^CFCF.OTfCF-

50

CF.

55
-O-rCB.CFaCF.OT^CFCFiOf^CH.CF,-

(g is 0 or an integer of 1 to 5. h is 0 or an integer of 1 to 10) and the like.

I

24
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Further as the examples of the compound (A) in which X 1
is -CH2OH. preferable are CH2 = CFCF2CF2CH2CH2OH.

CH2 = CFCF2CF2CF2CF2CH2CH2OH.

CH, = CFCF,0CFCB,0H,

CH2 = CFCF2OCH2CF2CH2OH.

CF, CF, f
Fl

CB,=CFCF,0CFCF,0CFCB,0B, 'CH,=CFCF,OCH,CF,CF,OCFCH,OH

,

15

20

CF, fF»

CH,= CFCF «0-( CFCFO^ CFCH.OH

and the like, and particularly preferable are CH2 = CFCF2CF2CH2CH2OH

25

I

CF, fF, CF,

CB,= CFCF,OCFCH,0B aid CH.= CFCF,0CFCF,0CFCB,0B ,

30

As the compounds in which X 1
is -COOH group, preferable are CH2 = CFCF2CF2COOH, CH2

CFCF2CF2CF2CF2COOH,
35

CH,= CFCF.OCFCOOH ,

40

CH2 = CFCF2OCH2CF2COOH.

CF, CF, f
F>

45 CB,= CFCF,OCFCF,OCFC0OH , CH, = CFCF,OCH,CF,CF,0CFC0OH,

50

CF, CF,

CB,= CFCF.O-iCFCF.O^OCF-COOB

55

and the like, and particularly preferable are CH2 = CFCF2CF2COOH,

25
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CF, f
F
» f

Fj

CB. = CFCF,OCFCO0E ud CB, = CFCF,OCFCF,OCFCOOB

As the compounds in which X 1
is a carboxylic acid derivative, preferable are

CH, = CFCFiOCFCOOCB, ,

15

CH2 = CFCF2OCH2CF2COOCH3.

CF, CP, fF,

CH,= CFCF,0CFCF,0CFC00CE,, CH,= CFCF,0CB,CF,CF,0CFC00CB s ,

25

CH2 = CFCF2CF2COOCH3 .
CH2 = CFCF2CF2CF2CF2COOCH3 .

CF, fF,
CF,

CH,= CFCF.O-fCFCF.O^CFCOOCB,, CH,= CFCF,0CFCOONi

,

30

CH2 = CFCF2OCH2CF2COONa,

fF, CF, fF.

CH,= CFCF,OCFCF,0CFCOONi, CH,= CFCF,OCH,CF,CF,OCFC00Ni

,

35

40

45

CH2 = CFCF2CF2COONa, CH2 = CFCF2CF2CF2CF2COONa,

fF, fF
CF
1

CH, = CFCFtO-tCFCF.O^- CFCOONi ,
CH, = CFCF.OCFCOONH*

,

CH2 = CFCF2OCH2CF2COONH4 ,

fF, fF, fF*
50

CH,= CFCF,OCFCF,OCFCOONH4, CH,= CFCF,0CH,CF,CF,0CFC00NH<

CH2 = CFCF2CF2COONH4 .
CH2 = CFCF2CF2CF2CF2COONH4 .

55
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fF, fF,

CB,= CFCF.O-f CFCF.O^t" CFCOONB,

and the like.

As the compounds in which X 1
is

JO

-CB,CBCH, or -CHaOCH»CHCH,

Y Y
15

preferable are

20

25

30

35

40

45

55

CH, = CFCF,CF,CE,CHCH, . CH,= CFCF.CF.CF.CF.CH.CHCH,

,

Y o

CF

CH, = CFCF,OCFCH,OCH,CHCH,, CH, = CFCF,OCB,CF,CH,OCH,CBCB,,

Y o

fF, CF,

CH, = CFCFiOCFCF.OCFCB.OCH^BCB,

,

0

fF,

CH,= CFCF.OCB.CF.CF.OCFCHiOCH.C^BCB, ,

0

CF, fF,

CB,= CFCF.O^CFCF.O-^CFCH.OCH.CJCB,

0

and the like, and particularly preferable are

fF,

CB, = CFCF,CF,CB,CHCB,, CB,= CFCF,OCFCH,OCH,CBCH, »d

Y o

fF, fF,

CB,= CFCF,OCFCF,OCFCB,OCB,CBCH, .

Another copolymerizing eonponant (B) of the polymer of the presentinvention comprises one or more monomers

selected from the group consisting of the monomers represented by the formula (II):

27
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TO

15

30

40

45

CF,= C/
r

(II)

wherein Y1
is F, C/, H or CF3 , Y2

is F, Ct. H, R»3 (R
(

3
is a pertluoroalkyl group having l to 10 carbon atoms) or

CF,

-0
(
CF.CFO-^-Rr

4

(R,4 is a perfluoroalkyl group having 1 to 6 carbon atoms, b is 0 or an integer of 1 to 5) and the formula (III):

CH. = C<
Z

'
<nI >

20
X
Z*

wherein Z 1
is F. H. an alky I group having 1 to 6 carbon atoms or a perfluoroalkyl group having 1 to 1 0 carbon atoms. Z2

is H, <X an alkyl group having 1 to 6 carbon atoms or -(CF2)d-Z
3 (d is an integer of 1 to 10, Z3 is F or H).

25 As the examples of the monomers represented by the formula (II). preferable are CF2=CF2 ,
CF2=CFCI,

CF2=CFCF3 ,
CF2=CH2 .

CF2=C(CF3)2 .
CF2=CFOCF3 .

CF2=CFOC3F7 .

CP.

CF,= CFOCF,CFQC 5 F 7 ,

CF2 e CFC4F9 and the like.

As the examples of the monomers represented by the formula (III), preferable are CH2=CHF, CH2=CFCF3 ,

35 CH2=CHCF3 ,
CH2=C(CF3 )2 ,

CH2=CH2 ,
CH2=CHCH3 ,

CH2=CHC2H5 ,
CH2=C(CH3)2 .

CH2=CHCI, CH2=CHC4F9 ,

CH2=CF(CF2)3-H and the like.

The molar ratio of the fluorine-containing olefin (A) with functional group to the other monomer (B) in the fluorine-

containing polymer of the present invention may vary depending on use and kind of copolyemrs, and is usually

(A)/(B)=0.01 to 80/99.99 to 20% by mole. Particularly the proportion of (A)/(B)=0.01 to 30/99.99 to 70% by mole is pref-

erable in order to obtain a composition having an excellent dispersibility when mixing with the heat-resisting thermo-

plastic resin.
,

Further in the fluorine-containing polymer of the present invention, in addition to the above-mentioned compounds

(A) and (B), an ethyienically unsaturated compound (C) which is copolymerizable with the compounds (A) and (B) may

be copolymerized.

As the above-mentioned ethyienically unsaturated compounds, there are alkyl vinyl ethers or vinyl esters repre-

sented by the formula:

CH2=CH-0-(C=:0)e"R
8

50

55

wherein R8 is an aliphatic group having 1 to 1 7 carbon atoms, an alicyclic group having 3 to 17 carbon atoms or a fluor-

oalkyl group having 1 to 20 carbon atoms, e" is 0 or 1 , and examples thereof are, for instance, methyl vinyl ether, ethyl

vinyl ether, n-propyl vinyl ether, isopropyl vinyl ether, n-butyl vinyl ether, isobutyl vinyl ether, cyclohexyl vinyl ether, 2,2,2-

trifluoroethyl vinyl ether, 2,2,3,3-tetrafluoropropyl vinyl ether. 2,2.3.3.3-pentaftuoropropyl vinyl ether, vinyl acetate, vinyl

propionate, vinyl butyrate, vinyl pivalate. vinyl versatate. vinyl cyclohexanedicarboxylate and the like.

28
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Further there are compounds represented by the formula:

0

CB,= CZ
6
C-K'

wherein Z5 is H, C/. F. CH3 or CF3 . R9
is H. Ct. F. an aliphatic group having 1 to 17 carbon atoms, an al.cyclic group

„ S 3 to 17 carbon atoms or af.uoroa.ky. group having 1 to 20 carbon atoms. As the examoles thereo there are for

W
Stance, isobuty. acry.ate. methyl acry.ate. ethyl methacry.ate. 2 2 3,3.3-pentaf.uoropropyl

2 2 3,3.4.4,5.5.6.6.7.7-dodecafluoropentyl u-trr»luoromethylacrylate, cyclohexyl acrylate.

2!2.3.3.4.4.5.5.6.6.7,7,8.8,9,9,10,
10.11.11.12.12.13.13,14.14,15,15.15-nonacosafluoropentadecyl acrylate. octyl o-

chloroacrylate. octadecyl acrylate and the like.

15 Also, the compounds represented by the formula:

CH2=CHCH2Z
6

wherein Z6 is chlorine atom or an alkoxyl group having 1 to 8 carbon atoms can be used, and the examples thereof are,

for instance, allyl chloride, ally! methyl ether, allyl isopropyl ether, allyl octyl ether and the lite

In addition there are styrene. styrene derivatives, dialkyl esters of maleic acid and the like.

In case where the ethylenically unsaturated compound (C) is copolymerized. the molar ratio of each monomer in

the polymer depending on use and kind of the copolymers, and <A),«B)+(C)) is usually 0 01 to 80/99*9 to 20 %

by mole With respect to (B) and (C). it is preferable that (C) is not more than 60% by mole per the sum of B) and (C).

Palutarly in caS of the fluorine-containing polymer to be used when mixing with a^f'^^
since the portion from the compound (C) may be most thermaHy instable .t ,s preferable.that (A) B)and (C)^are O01

to 30 % by mole. 70 to 99.99 % by mole and not more than 20 % by mole, respectively to the total moles of all mono

in the fluorine-containing polymers of the present invention, the performances, physical properties and uses com-

Dlvina therewith depend largely on the kind and proportion (ratio) of the compound (B).

rmeTrJerSe structure of the fluorine-containing polymer of the present invention, the compound (B) .s roughly

classified into two groups. One group mainly comprises tetrafluoroethylene or chlorotrrfluoroethylene and another

trZ^rSircompLs vinylidene fluoride. That is. the first group is a fluorine-containing polymer wh,ch ,s prepared by

copolymeJng a Lrine-containing olefin (A) with functional group and the compound (B)^^^^
tetrafluoroethylene or chlorotrifluoroethylene. and. if necessary, other copolymenzable monomers, ^fluome-con-

ta ning polymer comprises 0.01 to 30% by mole of (A) on the basis of the total moles of all monomers and not less han

30 % by mole of tetrafluoroethylene or chlorotrifluoroethylene per the total moles of the monomers excepting the fluo-

rmeTt£^^^ monomers in the above-mentioned polymer, preferable are vinylidene fluoride, hex-

40 afluoropropene. hexafluoroisobutene, a pertluoro vinyl ether represented by the formula:

p.
cf, = cfo (cr,cro>j-it'

20

25

30

35

45

50

55

wherein R
t

5
is a pertluoroalkyl having 1 to 6 carbon atoms, j is 0 or an integer ol 1 to 5. a fluorine-containing olefin rep-

resented by the formula:

CH, = C-{CF*).Z
4

wherein Z3 is H or F Z4 is H or F. i is an integer of 1 to 10. and ethylene, propylene. 1-butene. isobutene and the like.

As the specific examples of the fluorine-containing polymer of the present invention which mainly comprises

tetrafluoroethylene or chlorotrifluoroethylene. there are preferably, for instance, a copolymer of the fluonne-contain.ng
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olefin (A) and tetrafluoroethylene (so-called PTFE with functional group); a copolymer of the compound (A), tetrafluor-

oethylene and hexafluoropropene (FEP with functional group); a copolymer of the compound (A) tetrafluoroethylene

and the above-mentioned perfluoro(vinyl ether) in an amount of not more than 10% by mole per aH monomers except-

ing (A) (PFA with functional group); a copolymer of the compound (A), tetrafluoroethylene or chloroWluoroethylene.

ethylene and further a copolymerizable fluorine-containing olefin as a third monomer if necessary (E(C)TFE with func-

tional group); an elastomeric copolymer of the compound (A), tetrafluoroethylene and propylene; an elastomenc copol-

ymer of the compound (A), tetrafluoroethylene and a pertluoro (vinyl ether) in an amount of not less than 1 5 /o by mole

per all the monomers excepting (A); and the like.

Particularly when the fluorine-containing polymer is blended with a heat-resisting thermoplastic resin, though it var-

ies depending on kind of the heat-resisting thermoplastic resin, a processing temperature relatively equ.valent to that

of the heat-resisting thermoplastic resin can be selected in melt-blending and molding, and a fluonne-containing poh<-

mer of which thermal stability is maintained at the processing temperature is preferable. Among the t*x"""^°ned

examples, particularly preferable are the PFA type copolymer comprising the compound (A), and also the E(C)TFE type

copolymer and the elastomeric copolymer containing the compound (A) and mainly comprising tetrafluoroethylene.

Among them the PFA type copolymer is one particularly comprising 0.01 to 30% by mole of the fluorine-contaming

olefin (A) with functional group per the total moles of all monomers. 95 to 99.7 % by mole of tetrafluoroethylene per the

total moles of the monomers excepting the compound (A) and 0.3 to 5.0 % by mole of a perfluoro(v.nyl ether) repre-

sented by the formula:

CF2=CFOR,
12

wherein P.,
12

is a perfluoroalkyl group having 1 to 6 carbon atoms per the total moles of the monomers excepting the

C°n
^°so

n

thi

A
E(C)TFE type copolymer is particularly one comprising 0.01 to 30% by mole of the fluorine-containing ole-

fin (A) with functional group per the total moles of all the monomers. 30 to 70 % by mole of tetrafluoroethylene per the

total moles of the monomers excepting the compound (A). 30 to 70% by mole of ethylene and 0 to 1 5% by mole of the

fluorine-containing olefin as a third component rf necessary. As the fluorine-containing olefin as the third component,

there can be used a fluorine-containing olefin represented by

V
CH^C-tCFO.Z 4

wherein Z3
is H or F. Z4 is H or F. i is an integer of 1 to 1 0. perfluoro(vinyl ether), hexafluoropropylene. hexafluoroisobuty-

lene and the like, and

V
40

|

CH,= C-tCF,)jZ«

45 (Z3 Z4 and i are the same as above) and hexafluoroisobutylene are particularly preferable.

'

On the other hand, as the elastomeric copolymer with functional group and mainly comprising tetrafluoroethylene

there is one comprising 0.01 to 30 % by mole of the fluorine-containing olefin (A) with functional group per the tota

moles of all monomers and 40 to 70% by mole of tetrafluoroethylene and 30 to 60 % by mole of propylene per the total

moles of the monomers excepting the compound (A). Also it is possible that additionally the copolymerizable compo-

so nents such as vinylidene fluoride, hexafluoropropylene, chlorotrifluoroethylene and perfluoro(v.nyl ether) may be con-

tained in an amount of not more than 20 % by mole per the total moles of the monomers excepting the compound (A).

Another elastomeric polymer is a polymer of tetrafluoroethylene and perfluoro(vinyl ether), and comprises aoi to

30% by mole of the compound (A) per the total moles of all monomers and 40 to 85% by mole of tetrafluoroethylene

on the basis of all the monomers excepting the compound (A) and 15 to 60 % by mole of a perfluoro(vinyl ether) repre-

ss sented by the formula

:
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CF,

CF,= CFO(CF,CFO)|-R f

s

wherein R,
5

is a perfluoroalkyl group having 1 to 6 carbon atoms, j is 0 or an integer of 1 to 5.

The second group of the preferable fluorine-containing polymer of the present invention is a polymer mainly com-

prising vinylidene fluoride.
. u .

That is the polymer is a copolymer prepared by copolymerizing the fluorine-containing olefin (A) with functional

arouo and the compound (B) containing essentially vinylidene fluoride, and. if necessary, other monomers. This fluo-

rine-containing polymer comprises 0.01 to 30% by mole of the compound (A) per the total moles of all monomers and

not less than 40% by mole of vinylidene fluoride per the total moles of the monomers excepting the compound (A).

As the other copolymerizable monomers in the above-mentioned polymer, the preferable examples are tetrafluor-

oethylene chlorotrifluoroethylene. hexafluoropropene. hexafluoroisobutene. perfluoro(vinyl ether) and the like.

As the preferable examples of the fluorine-containing polymer of the present invention, which mainly comprises

vinylidene fluoride, there are a copolymer of the fluorine-containing olefin (A) with functional group and v.nyl.dene fluo-

ride (so-called PVdF with functional group), a copolymer of the compound (A), vinylidene fluoride and tetrafluoroethy -

ene a copolymer of the compound (A), vinylidene fluoride and hexafluoropropylene. a copolymer of the compound (A),

vinylidene fluoride, tetrafluoroethylene and hexafluoropropylene. a copolymer of the compound (A), vinylidene fluoride,

tetrafluoroethylene and chlorotrifluoroethylene, and the like.

Further these fluorine-containing polymers mainly comprising vinylidene fluoride can be made resinous or elasto-

meric polymers by the presence or absence of other copolymerizable monomer component and by selecting krnd and

proportion thereof. . , . A. .

Among them particularly preferable examples of resinous polymers for blending with a heat-res.st.ng thermoplast.c

resin are a copolymer comprising 0.01 to 30% by mole of the fluorine-containing olefin (A) with functional group and

70 to 99 9% by mole of vinylidene fluoride, a copolymer comprising 0.01 to 30 % by mole of the compound (A) per the

total moles of all monomers, and. per the total moles of the monomers excepting the compound (A). 70 to 99% by mole

of vinylidene fluoride and 1 to 30 % by mole of tetrafluoroethylene. a copolymer comprising 0.01 to 30% by mole of the

compound (A) per the total moles of all monomers and. per the total moles of the monomers excepting the compound

(A) 50 to 99% by mole of vinylidene fluoride. 0 to 30 % by mole of tetrafluoroethylene and 1 to 20% by mole of chlo-

rotrifluoroethylene, a copolymer comprising 0.01 to 30 % by mole of the compound (A) on the basis of all ™n°™»rs

and per the total moles of the monomers excepting the compound (A). 60 to 99 % by mole of v.nyl.dene fluor.de, 0 to

30 % by mole of tetrafluoroethylene and 1 to 10 % by mole of hexafluoropropylene. and the like.

Also preferable example of the composition where the prepared polymer is in the form of elastomer is a copolymer

comprising 0 01 to 30 % by mole of the compound (A) per the total moles of all monomers and. per the total moles of

the monomers excepting the compound (A), 40 to 90 % by mole of vinylidene fluoride, 0 to 30 % by mole of tetrafluor-

oethylene and 10 to 50 % by mole of hexafluoropropylene.

Examples of the fluorine-containing polymer of the present invention include a segmented fluorine-containing pol-

ymer with functional group obtained by copolymerizing a fluorine-containing olefin (A) with functional group when pre-

paring a segmented fluorine-containing polymer as described in JP-B-49327/1986.

That is the segmented fluorine-containing polymer basically comprises, as the essential components, iodine atom

released from an iodide compound which has iodine atom bonded to carbon atom, a residue of the .od.de compound

excluding the iodine atom and at least two polymer chain segments which are present among the .od.ne atoms and the

residues (at least one of the segments is a fluorine-containing polymer chain segment). Namely, the segmented fluo-

rine-containing polymer of the present invention basically comprises, as the essential components, a sequental chain

comprising at least 2 polymer chain segments (at least one of them is a fluorine-containing polymer chain segment);

iodine atom released from an iodide compound having iodine atom bonded to carbon atom present at one end of the

sequential chain; and a residue of the iodide compound after releasing the iodine atom at the other end. That .s. the

typical structure of the segmented fluorine-containing polymer of the present invention is represented by the follow.ng

formula:

Q-[(A-B )l]r

wherein Q is a residue of an iodide compound after releasing an iodine atom. A. B. are polymer chain seg-

ments (at least one of them is a fluorine-containing polymer chain segment). I is iodine atom released from the above-

mentioned iodide compound, f" is the number of bonds of Q. ... tu „
The segmented fluorine-containing polymer with functional group prepared by copolymerizing the fluorine-contain-

ing olefin (A) with functional group of the present invention is a fluorine-containing copolymer wherein the fluonne-con-
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taining olefin (A) with functional group is introduced through copolymerization to any one of two segments (or three

segments) in the polymer or both segments (two or more segments).

The preferable range of the molecular weight of the fluorine-containing polymer of the present invention changes

depending on kinds, uses and methods of use of the polymer, and are not limited particularly. For example, for applica-

tion to molding, generally too low molecular weight is not preferable from the viewpoint of mechanical strength o the

fluorine-containing polymer or a blended composition of the polymer and a heat-resisting thermoplastic resm^ Prefera-

ble number average molecular weight is usually not less than 2.000. particularly not less than about 5.000 Also from

the viewpoint of moldability. too high molecular weight is not preferable. Preferable molecular weight is usually not more

than 1 000.000. particularly not more than about 750.000.

Among the examples of the fluorine-containing polymers of the present invention, in case of resinous copolymers

which mainly comprise the above-mentioned tetrafluoroethylene, for example, melt-processable fluorine-containing po -

vmers such as PFA. FEP and ETFE types comprising the fluorine-containing olefin (A) with functional group, their melt

flow rates are from 0.01 x 10 2 to 50 x 10"2 mtfsec.. preferably from 0.05 x 10"2 to 25 x 10 2 m//sec.. particularlypref-

erably from 0 1 x 1
0"2 to 10 x 10"2 m//sec. at the determined measuring temperature (for example, 372°C in PFA and

FEP type polymers and 300»C in ETFE type polymer) and load (for example. 7 kg) depending on kind of the respective

fluorine-containing resins.

Also among the above-mentioned examples of the polymers of the present invention, the number average molec-

ular weight measured by QPC analysis by calibration based on polystyrene is from 2.000 to 1 .000,000. preferably from

5 000 to 750 000 particularly preferably from 10,000 to 500.000 in case of fluorine-containing polymers soluble in a sol-

vent such as DMF or THF. e.g. an elastomeric polymer containing the compound (A) and mainly compr.s.ng tetrafluor-

oethylene a copolymer of the compound (A) and vinylidene fluoride, and a resinous or elastomeric polymer comprising

the compound (A), vinylidene fluoride, and further one or more of tetrafluoroethylene. hexafluoroethylene and chlorot-

rifluoroethylene.
. ,

. . . ,„

Also for example in case of a copolymer of the compound (A) and tetrafluoroethylene. the copolymer includes an

oligomer-like polymer, a polymer so-called as a low molecular weight PTFE having a molecular weight of about 2.000

to about 1 000 000 and in addition, a high molecular weight polymer which is not melt-processable. In case of the high

molecular weight polymer, though the molecular weight cannot be specified, it is from about 1.000,000 to 10.000.000

and about 20.000,000 at maximum.

The fluorine-containing polymer of the present invention can be prepared in any polymerization method such as

suspension polymerization, emulsion polymerization, solution polymerization and bulk polymerization. The method of

polymerization can be properly selected depending on mainly kind and use of the polymers.

In case where the copolymer of the present invention is prepared by the suspension polymerization, the oil-soluble

initiator to be used for radical polymerization may be one usually used, and there are, for example, organic peroxides

such as diisopropyl peroxydicarbonate. di-n-propyl peroxydicarbonate and isobutylperoxide: and peroxides represented

by the formula:

[r-KF,-hrC0T7

wherein Y3
is hydrogen atom, fluorine atom or chlorine atom, g" is an integer of 2 to 8. Examples thereof are diperfluor-

opropionyl peroxide. di(u>-hydroperfluorohexanoyl) peroxide. di(u>-chloroperfluoropropionyl) peroxide and the like. Also

there are peroxides represented by the formula:

0

[U (CF.CF CeV.CFtCO],

wherein h" is an integer of 1 to 10. for example, fluorine type organic peroxides such as di(trichloroperfluorohexanoyl)

peroxide and azo-compounds such as azobisisobutyronitrile.

As the polymerization solvents, there are. for example, water, a chlorofluoroalkane and the like, and a mixture of

water and the chlorofluoroalkane is preferable. It is particularly preferable that the chlorofluoroalkane is from 10 to 100

% by weight based on water from the viewpoints of suspension dispersibility and economy.

It is preferable to use a chlorofluoroalkane having 1 to about 4 carbon atoms. For example, there are fluorometh-

anes such as dichlorodifluoromethane. dichloromonofluoromethane. monochlorodifluoromethane, monochlorotnfluor-
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omethane and tetrafluoromethane; fluoroethanes such as tetrafluoroethane. tnchlorotr. luoroethane.

rhtrotetrafluoroethane and hexafluoroethane; fluoropropanes such as dichl°r°Pe^
such as perfluorocyclobutane; and the like. Among them, dichlorotetrafluoroethane. tnchlorotrrfluoroethane. d.chloro-

pentafluoropropane and perfluorocyclobutane are preferably used.

Also as a chain transfer agent, if necessary for molecular weight control, there can be used «*^-«J"«
ne -

cyclohexane methanol, ethanol. tert-butanol. carbon tetrachloride, chloroform, methylene chlonde. methyl chlor.de, a

fluorocarbon iodide (such as CF2 I2 .
CF3 I, l-(CF2)4-l or (CF3 )2CFI) and the like.

. .
r

As an initiator to be used in case of preparing the polymers of the present invent.on through the emuls.on polymer-

ization Tsua radical inrtiators can be used. A water-soluble initiator is used preferably, and examples are >p»AK
add such as ammonium persutfate salt, a redox inrtiator which comprises hydrogen perox.de "V™*™*™»«*
with a reducing agent such as sodium hydrogensulfite or sodium thiosulfate; an inorganic

:

initiator in which a trace

AmountSS ferLs salt, silver sulfate and the like are coexistent with the redox initiator; a dibasic acid perox,de such

Is succinyl ploxide or g.utaryl peroxWe; azobisisobutylamidine dihydroch.oric acid; and the hke. Also the above-men-

tinnfad nil-soluble initiators can be used similarly. ... ,

^^JmSSSi agent, a fluorocarbon type emulsifying agent is preferably used, and the preferable examples

thereof are ammonium perf.uorooctanoate. ammonium perf.uorononanoa.e. an ether type f.uonne-conta.n.ng emuls.fy-

ing agent represented by the formula:

CF, CFs

C sFtO(CFCF,0}t7CFCOONH< U" = » »nlegcr of 1 to 5)

and the like. Also, if necessary, a hydrocarbon type anion surfactant, cation surfactant, nonion surfactant and betaine

SUrfa

F^^2stry a chain transfer agent similar to one mentioned above, a pH buffer agent, a pH control agent

Se whtre the polymers of the present invention are prepared by the solution polymerization, as the po^mer-

izina soTvent in addition to the above-mentioned chlorofluoroalkanes. there can be used ketones such as acetone.

mXTeSkSon^ methyl isobuty. ketone; esters such as ethyl acetate and butyl acetate; aromatic^^hydrocarbons

Sas toluene and xylene; alcohols such as methanol, ethanol and isopropanol; glycol ethers such as ethyl cel.oso.ve.

mTsrPc^
be

^he' conditions for polymerization of the polymer of the present invention are properly selected depending on kind

andSmpSSn of the^ymer. reaction method, initiator, reaction medium and the Hke. The;^n

^!riOO
usually from -20" to 150'C, preferably from 5' to 100'C. and the polymerization pressure is not more than 100

nent (p^rtSla^ monomers, an initiator and a chain transfer agent) is not particularly limited. A Po'ym^"^
may Serially charged with a whole amount of each component to be used at the same tme. or may be charged in

turns with a part or the whole of the components continuously or dividedly.
thor

The fluorine-containing polymer of the present invention can be effectively used for appHcatons which requ^eth^

mal reststance chemical resistance, weather resistance, oil resistance, solvent resistance and the hke as a usual mold-

"g mie^al iint. rubber, adhesive, ion exchange membrane, sealant and the like, in addition to the use for blend.ng

with a heat-resisting thermoplastic resin. . .^aI

Concretely, the polymer of the present invention can be applied to the following uses, by uthzing the functional

group thereof.

<D Among the fluorine-containing monomers (A) with functional group, one having hydroxy! group or carboxyl

gToup is introduced into the fluorine-containing resins such as so-called PTFE. FEP. PFA and

Hied PTFE modified FEP. modified PFA and modified ETFE. These polymers can be cross-linked without adding a

c Ss-I nkTng agent by heat-treating at a temperature of not less than 200'C for at least one hour, and can provide

; ZTilS* hSe a highmodulusS elasticity and do not flow even at a temperature of not less than their

"^ShrtSse an amount of a fluorine^containing olefin with hydroxyl group or carboxyl group in the fluorine-con-

taining polymer is from 0.1 to 20% by mole. If the concentration of the functional groups .s too low. <™ss-hnking .s

r^s^^and it becomes difficult to obtain a high modulus of elasticrty without usmg a cross-l.nk.ng agent. On
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the other hand, if it is too high, a melting point of the fluorine-containing polymer becomes lowered, and accurate

molding becomes difficult because it is difficult to maintain the shape of the polymer during the heat-treatment,

internal strain is easy to occur at the time of heat :treatment and thus cracking easily occurs. Also it is not preferable

because there occur problems suchthat the fluorine-containing copolymer becomes in the form of elastomer and

moldability lowers. It is particularly preferable that the polymer contains the fluorine-containing olefin with hydroxy!

group or carboxyl group in a proportion of 0.2 to 10% by mole.

© A fluorine-containing polymer prepared by introducing the fluorine-containing olefin (A) into a copolymer of

tetrafluoroethylene or chlorotrifluoroethylene and an alkyl vinyl ether or alkyl vinyl ester represented by the formula:

0

CH. = CH-0(C}yrR
10

wherein R10
is an aliphatic group having 1 to 17 carbon atoms, an alicyclic group having 3 to 17 carbon atoms or

a fluoroalkylene group having 1 to 20 carbon atoms, j" is 0 or 1 , or a vinylidene fluoride type polymer with functional

group described in Claim 1 4 or 1 8 can be a resin for paints which is excellent in weather resistance, chemical resist-

ance and antisoil property.

In case where these fluorine-containing resins are used as the paint, there are the following effects of the functional

group.

i) It is possible to add a curing agent being capable of reacting with the functional group of the present invention

and to conduct a cross-linking reaction at normal temperature or with heating. That is, the resin is particularly useful

when used as the paint which is curable at normal temperature or with heating, and can form a coating being excel-

lent in weather resistance, solvent resistance and antisoil property.

The concentration of the functional groups when used as the curable groups is from 1 to 30 % by mole, pref-

erably from 3 to 20 % by mole.

The curing agents are optionally selected by considering the functional group in the polymer and are usually

polyisocyanates, melamine curing agent, urea resin curing agent, polybasic acid curing agent, epoxy curing agent,

polyamine curing agent, polyamide curing agent and the like.

ii) In case where the paint contains the pigment, introduction of a small amount of fluorine-containing olefin having

carboxyl group among the compounds (A) enhances affinity (dispersibility of pigment) between the fluorine-con-

taining polymer and the pigment, and thus can give the coating being glossy, smooth and excellent in weather

resistance. In this case, the necessary amount of the carboxyl group-containing monomer is from 0.1 to 5 % by

mole, and particularly not more than 3% by mole is enough.

iii) In case of aqueous emulsion paint or water-soluble paint, introduction of the carboxyl group-containing mono-

mer of the present invention can give dispersion stability in water and water-solubility to the fluorine-containing pol-

ymer.

It is possible to enhance dispersion stability of the aqueous emulsion paint in water and to give water-solubility

as a water-soluble paint by introducing 0.1 to 1 0% by mole and 5 to 30 % by mole of the carboxyl group-containing

monomers, respectively.

iv) In addition, the introduction of the functional groups of the present invention gives various effects such as

enhancement of adhesion property of the coating to base materials such as metals, woods, concrete and plastics,

improvement of solvent solubility of the polymer, and affinity with the curing agent.

<§) The elastomeric fluorine-containing polymers with functional group, which are described in Claim 1 7 or 19 of the

present invention can be a fluorine-containing rubber being excellent in thermal resistance, chemical resistance, oil

resistance, friction property, wear resistance and cold resistance.

i) In case of using as the fluorine-containing rubber, one of the effects of introduction of functional groups is, by

utilizing the functional groups of the present invention as a cross-linking site, to proceed vulcanization easily in

a relatively short period of time, and thereby the cross-linked products being excellent in physical properties

such as tensile strength, elongation, thermal resistance and compression set can be obtained.

As a vulcanizing agent, there can be properly selected and used a polyamine compound, a polyol com-

pound, a polycarboxylic acid compound, a polyepoxy compound, a dibasic acid anhydride or a polyfunctions

dibasic acid anhydride compound, an ammonium salt of metal oxide, benzoic acid, cuminic acid or higher fatty

acid and an amine hydrochloride, depending on the functional groups in the fluorine-containing elastomer.
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in In blending a fluorine-containing elastomer and other non-fluorine-containing elastomer, by using the fluo-

rine-containing elastomer of the present invention which is prepared by introducing a functional group to a flu-

orine-containing elastomer and also in addition, by carrying out the vulcanization in the same manner as

mentioned above, there can be obtained excellent physical properties, chemical resistance, flex.bil.ty and low

temperature property which could not be found on the conventional fluorine-contam.ng elastomer.

As the above-mentioned non-fluorine-containing elastomer, there are preferably acryl type, silicone type,

eoichlorohydrine type, NBR type and urethane.type elastomers.

Also when selecting a functional group of the fluorine-containing elastomer, kind of the non-fluonne-con-

taining elastomer, a vulcanizing agent and a vulcanizing method and controlling a vulcanizat.on rate erf each

elastomer and a cross-linking density, co-crosslinking of a system of a fluorioe-cor.taining el^tomer v^func-

tional group and a non-fluorine-containing elastomer can be carried out and a cross-linked blended composi-

tion being excellent in mechanical strength and compression set can be obtained. The concer.trat.on of the

functional groups is from 0.01 to 10% by mole, preferably from 0.1 to 5% by mole when cross-l.nk.ng or blend-

ing and co-crosslinking with the other non-fluorine-containing elastomer by using the functional groups of the

above-mentioned fluorine-containing elastomer with functional group.

The third invention of the present inventions relates to the thermoplastic resin composition comprising the

above-mentioned fluorine-containing polymer with functional group and a heat-resisting thermoplastic resjrv

That is, the thermoplastic resin composition of the present invention comprises a compos.t.on blended by

(OHM to 99 % (% by weight, hereinafter the same) of the fluorine-containing polymer with functional group

(EM to 99.9 % of the heat-resisting thermoplastic resin having a melting point of crystal or glass transition

point of not less than 150°C.

and as the fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group, one or more selected from the fluor.ne-con-

taining polymers described in Claim 1 of the present invention are used.

It is possible to provide a composition capable of easily giving homogeneous molded articles which could not be

obtained by conventional methods, by using the fluorine-containing polymer with functional group of the present .nven-

tion at the time of blending the heat-resisting thermoplastic resin and the fluorine-containing polymer

The fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group is the fluorine-contammg polymer mentioned njCla.ni 1

of the present invention. The functional group in the fluorine-containing polymer with funct.onal group is selected
I

mainly

depending on kind of the heat-resisting thermoplastic resin (E) to be blended, and there are preferably usedthe fluo-

rine-containing polymers with hydroxyl group (polymer of Claim 4), carboxyl group (polymer of Claim 5). acart^«*»

group (polymer of Claim 6) and glycidyl group (polymer of Claim 7). which are highly reactive particularly wrth the ther-

35 m
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e

C

corfcertStion of the functional groups in the fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group can be freely

selected depending on kind of the thermoplastic resin (E). a ratio of (D) to (E), purpose and use. However the excessive

SncemraSn of the functional groups is not desirable from the viewpoint of the properties of the composer, ;such as

thermal resistance, chemical resistance and mechanical properties. The concentration may be as minimum as neces-

<o sary for improving the dispersion when blending with the thermoplastic resin. The content of the^°"^-contem.ng

monomer (A) with functional group is preferably from 0.01 to 30% by mole, particularly preferably from 0.05 to 1 5 A by

mole on the basis of all monomers used in the fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group.

The fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group can be properly selected depending on kind o [the^heat-

resisting thermoplastic resin (E) to be used, and use and purpose of the composition or molded articles, and preferable

45 polymer (D) is to comply with the following requirements.

1) Many of the heat-resisting thermoplastic resins (E) are usually melted and kneaded at a temperature of 200' to

380°C It is preferable that in order to obtain good dispersion, the fluorine-containing polymer (D) is melted at a tem-

perature of not more than 380»C. particularly not more than 350°C. and thereby the thermoplastic resin and the

kneading temperature at the time of blending can be selected from a wide range.

2) It is necessary that the fluorine-containing polymer (D) itself has thermal stability (thermal res.star.ee) .n knead-

ing and molding at a high temperature. A slight decomposition of the polymer at kneading is unavodaWe as faras

its effect can be observed. The thermal resistance should be 200'C at lowest, preferably not less than 250 C. The

thermal resistance mainly depends on kind and ratio of monomers to be used. In case where hydrocarbon type

monomers, for example, alkyl vinyl ether, alkyl vinyl ester and allyl compounds, excepting ethylene Propane and

isobutylene are used, it is preferable that the content of the monomers in these polymers is limited to not more than

20 % by mole and particularly the content of not more than 1 0% by mole is recommendable.

The thermal resistance of the present invention is evaluated by a temperature at which the weight decreases

by 1 % when measuring with a thermobalance (heating up at 10°C /mm) in air.
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3) It is necessary that the fluorine-containing polymer itself has a high chemical resistance, oil resistance and sol-

vent resistance and has capability of giving such properties to a composition prepared by blending with the ther-

moplastic resin (E).

As the fluorine-containing polymer (D) preferable for satisfying the above-mentioned requirements the first ones

are the fluorine-containing copolymers with functional group mainly compns.ng tetrafluoroethylene (on^o^m-
oethylene), which are mentioned in Claim 13 of the present invention, and among them ones prepared by

a functional group-containing monomer to so-called FEP, PFA and E(C)TFE are preferable andparticularly
^

preferable

are PFA and E(C)TFE type fluorine-containing copolymers with functional group. The most preferable one is an ethyi-

ene-tetrafluoroethylene (or chlorotrifluoroethylene) type copolymer having the composition as mentioned in Claim 16

The second preferable fluorine-containing polymers (D) are vinylidene fluoride type tluor.ne-contam.ng polymers

with functional group which are as mentioned in Claim 1 1 .
particularly the polymer in which a functional 9r°up^ 'ntro-

duced to PVdF as mentioned in Claim 14 and the polymer wherein a functional group .s introduced to the copolymer

mainly comprising vinylidene fluoride as mentioned in Claim 15. Particularly preferable are the f>^n°™"^^
vmer of PVdF type of Claim 14 and the fluorine-containing copolymer with functional group which have the composition

as mentioned in Claim 18, such as vinylidene fluoride-tetrafluoroethylene copolymer, vinylidene fluoride-tetrafluoroeth-

ylene-chlorotrifluoroethylene copolymer, vinylidene fluoride-tetrafluoroethylene-hexafluoropropylene copolymer, vinyli-

dene fluoride-chlorotrifluoroethylene copolymer and vinylidene fluoride-hexafluoropropylene copolymer.

The fluorine-containing polymer with functional group of the present invention may be in any form of resin and elas-

tomer depending on kind and ratio of monomers to be used. The difference between the resin and the elastomer orjy

means that the latter has a glass transition temperature lower than room temperature, and erther of them can be

selected depending on the purpose of blending. In case of enhancing impact resistance of the*"™^,c ™"*n°

preparing an elastomeric blended composition, an elastomeric fluorine-containing polymer with functional group is

^^Among the fluorine-containing polymers (D) of the present invention, the most preferable fluorine-containing elas-

tomers with functional group, which can achieve the above-mentioned purposes, are the fluorine-conta.nmg copolymer

mainly comprising tetrafluoroethylene and having the composition mentioned in Claim 17 and the fluor.ne-conta.ning

copolymer mainly comprising vinylidene fluoride and having the composition mentioned in Claim 19.

The molecular weight of the fluorine-containing polymer with functional group of the present .nvention is equivalent

to those of usual fluorine-containing resin and fluorine-containing elastomer excepting PTFE wh.ch has a high molecu-

lar weight of not less than several millions. The number average molecular weight is 2.000 to 1 .000.000. Too low molec-

ular weight impairs thermal resistance of the composition and lowers mechanical properties depending on a Proportion

of the composition. On the other hand, too high molecular weight lowers moldability and thus is not preferable. The pref-

erable number average molecular weight is from about 5.000 to about 750.000. particularly preferable is from about

10
'°ir?tn

O

eSsen?iwenfon. the fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group is blended with the thermoplastic

resin (E) having a melting point of crystal or glass transition temperature of not less than 1 50»C. As the thermoplastic

resin there are. for example, polyacetal. polyamide. polycarbonate. poly(phenylene ether), aromatic polyester. aromatic

polyesteramide. aromatic azomethine. poly(arylene sulfide), polysulfone. poly(ether sulfone). polyketone. poly(ether

ketone). poly(ether imide). polyamide imide. polymethylperitene. poly(ether nitnle) and the like.

Among them, preferable resins are as follows:

1 ) Thermoplastic resin (E) itself having an excellent thermal resistance. It is necessary not to lower thermal stability

of the composition when blending with the fluorine-containing polymer.

Though the thermoplastic resin (E) having an excellent thermal resistance is used, when usual modifiers and

additives are used for improving impact resistance and chemical resistance, the composition lowers in thermal

resistance. Therefore a fluorine-containing polymer having an excellent thermal resistance is desired.

2) Thermoplastic resin being excellent in mechanical strength and dimensional stability and being capable of mod-

ifying those of the fluorine-containing resin.

3) Thermoplastic resin which is excellent in moldability and can give excellent processability to the composition pre-

pared by blending with a fluorine-containing polymer. Preferable examples are. for instance, aromatic polyester,

polyamide. polyamide imide. poly(arylene sulfide), polyketone. poly(ether nitrile), polycarbonate. poly(phenylene

ether), polysulfone, poly(ether imide). polyimide and the like.

Particularly preferable examples are the poly(arylene sulfide) which is strongly desired to be improved in impact

resistance without impairing thermal resistance and chemical resistance; the polyamide which is des.red to be

improved in solvent resistance, particularly gasohol resistance when used as materials for automobile parts; and the

aromatic polyester which is expected to enhance moldability and mechanical properties of the fluor.ne-conta.ning po -

ymer by the addition. Among them, there is particularly preferably a liquid crystal polyester forming an anisotrop.c melt
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because of its high modulus of elasticity, excellent molding processability and dimensional stability. When enhancing

SvamidTharamTno group, carboxyl group and amide bond, and the aromatic polyester has hydroxyl group, car-

box^ »« these resins are preferable because such functiona. groups are h,gh.y react.ve

with the functional qroups in the fluorine-containing polymer (D).

,o The funSna. groSps of the f.uorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group of the present
io me Tunciionai

^«
,uuh

^rt^wiprfpr omuo and alvcidyl group. These functional groups are in general highly

hydroxy, group
group at the chain end in case where

react.ve with the ester^^^J^^^ister; the amide bond in the trunk chain and amino group
the heat-resistng *™opfartc ™™^£*

an(i the thiolate group (or thiol group) at the chain end

ymT(D)vSm functiona. group and the thermoplastic resin (E) is presumed to be present ,n any form of

(1) a reaction product resulting from a reaction between the functional group of the fluorine-containing polymer (D)

*fr^funclra. group and a part of the trunk chain and/or chain end(s) of the thermoplastic res.n (E)

so IT£Z£2& oLnedby achemica. -action between a r*rt of thef.uorir^

S the thTmoplastic resin (E) in the same manner as in (1). wherein the resu.t.ng react™ product acts as a com

natihitizina aaent for the composition containing unreacted polymers, and

?3Ta SmpoSon wherein interfacial affinity and interfacial adhesivity of the fluorine-contammg polymer w.th the

!LmXS ^in (E) are improved by introducing the functional group to the fluorine-conta.n.ng polymer even

25 without causing a chemical reaction.

As mentioned above, though a mechanism of giving a mutual excellent dispersibilrty by blending fluorine-con-

tain^ pdymerfo) with functional group and the thermopiastic resin (E) is not clear, th.s does not restrict the present

'"^"mcxlification of the thermoplastic resin (E) by usual methods in order to enhance affinity and reactivity with the

fj£S£££^^^ymerSunctiona. groupVthe present invention a.so is not excluded from the scope of the

^TsoThe^n composition of the present invention can comprise a polymer component (F) other than the thermo-

nlastie resin (E) and the fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group. ... . Ku

^e^e^axIpOTeiil as (F) is a fluorine-containing polymer having no functional group, which .s defmed by

fromThe fluorine-containing polymer as described in Claim 1 of the present invention. The particularly preferable exam

pies of (F) are as follows:

n) PTFE (including copolymers comprising less than 1 % by weight of a fluorine-containing olefin copolymerizable

wi 7t?E) SiTerfS type fluorine-containing resins or elastomers such as TFBPerfluor0(a.kyl vny. ether)

^ynfel (PFA). TPE/HFP copolymer (FEP) and TFBperf.uoro(a.ky. vinyl ether)/HFP

^resinous copolymers commonly known as ETFE or ECTFE. wherein a molar ratio of ethylene to TFE and/o

Sre^iSlSIiw fluorine-containing monomer copolymerizable therewith is contamed ,n an amount of

0T 15 % ^mofe Tnthe basis of the total amount of ethy.ene and TFE and/or

copolymers comprising about 40 to about 90% by mole of ethylene,^ 0 Uo^^ %by

SSeSJSTio to'about 60 % by mole of a third fluorine^ontaining
»

"
containing monomer, there is used at least one represented by CH2=CZ

7fW*g cfoScf,?£ <3 is H or
j » j At nF/nP-.\,.v4 rv4 k hi or F t s an nteqer of 1 to 10), CP2=t/hU^or2^m" T \

T ls> " Ul

J^S^^^C^* and tetrafluoroethyfene/propylene copolymer for example, elasto-

mel ciolyler^mprising 40 to 70% by mo.e of tetrafluoroethylene and 30 to 60% by mole of propylene^

S^KS^^oiolym« (resinous or elastomeric copdymers of VDF and at^^^T££^Mg oSns such as TFE. CTFE. HFP. CH2=C(CF3)2 or <CF3)2C=0).

VDHCTFE copolymer and VDF/TFE/HFP or CTFE terpolymer become elastomers usually when VDF ts m the

^^SSZS 80 % by mole and TFE is in the range of less than about 40 % by mote. HFP . about

10 to about 60% by mole and CTFE is about 15 to about 40% by mole, and
/D/~rw

4) asth ?£L pSUU fluorine-containing resins or elastomers such as polychtorotrrfluoro^ene (PCTFE^

andilyju^ herein the substituent is hydrogen atom, methyl, fluonne atom or chlo-
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rine atom.
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Namely, in the composition comprising three components, i.e. the fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional

group, the thermoplastic resin (E) and the above-mentioned fluorine-containing polymer (F) without functional group,

the reaction products resulting from the reaction of the fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group and a part

of the thermoplastic resin (E) can function as a compatibilizing agent between the fluorine-containing polymer (F) and

the remaining portion of the thermoplastic resin (E). In other words, in blending the fluorine-containing polymer (F) and

the thermoplastic resin (E), by adding and melt-blending the fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group, the

compatibilizing agent is formed in the composition, and the composition can obtain dispersibility, mechanical properties,

chemical resistance and the like which cannot be obtained by a simple blend of the fluorine-containing polymer (F) and

the thermoplastic resin (E).

Accordingly as the fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group, which is added for improving dispersibility

in the above-mentioned compositions, one having a high compatibility with the fluorine-containing polymer (F) without

functional group is preferable.

For example, it is most preferable, from a point of an effect of improving dispersibility, to add the fluorine-containing

polymer with functional group prepared by introducing the functional group to the composition selected from the per-

fluoro type fluorine-containing resins or elastomers of the above (1) in case where the thermoplastic resin (E) is blended

with the fluorine-containing polymer similarly selected from the perfluoro type fluorine-containing resins or elastomers

of the above (1) as the fluorine-containing polymer (F); the fluorine-containing polymer prepared by introducing the

functional group to the composition selected from the group of (2), i.e. ethylene/tetrafluoroethylene (or chlorotrifluor-

oethylene) type polymer and propylene/tetrafluoroethylene copolymer, in case where the thermoplastic resin (E) is

blended with the fluorine-containing polymer (F) which is selected similarly from the group (2); and the fluorine-contain-

ing polymer selected from the fluorine-containing polymers with functional group which mainly comprise vinylidene flu-

oride as in Claim 11. in case where the fluorine-containing polymer (F) is selected from the group of the vinylidene

fluoride type polymers of the above (3) and is blended with (E).

An amount of the fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group, which is effective for enhancing dispersibil-

ity in blending the fluorine-containing polymer (F) and the thermoplastic resin (E), varies depending on kind, blending

ratio, purpose of each of the fluorine-containing polymer (F) and the thermoplastic resin (E), and usually and sufficiently

effective is from 0.5 to 50 % by weight, preferably from 0.5 to 30 % by weight on the basis of the whole amount of the

composition, and particularly from 1 to 20 % by weight.

It is necessary that the three components, i.e. the fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group, the ther-

moplastic resin (E) and the fluorine-containing polymer (F) without functional group, are blended at least under melting

and fluidized state at a temperature of not less than the melting point of crystal or glass transition temperature of the

thermoplastic resin. It is desirable that during the blending, the fluorine-containing polymer with functional group is also

in the molten state, but for the reason of high melt viscosity or cross-linking property, the polymer may keep non-melting

state.

The thermoplastic resin composition of the present invention is one prepared by mixing the fluorine-containing pol-

ymer (D) with functional group as in Claim 1 and the thermoplastic resin (E) having a melting point of crystal or glass

transition temperature of not less than 150°C, and the content of (D) is from 0.1 to 99 % and (E) is from 1 to 99.9 %.

In case where (D) is from 0.1 to 40% and (E) is from 60 to 99.9 %, the properties such as impact resistance, sliding

property, chemical resistance and moldability which are drawbacks of many of the thermoplastic resins, can be

enhanced by the fluorine-containing polymer. Also in case of 40 to 99% of (D) and 1 to 60 % of (E). properties of the

fluorine-containing polymer such as strength, deflection temperature under load, moldability and dimensional stability

can be enhanced by the thermoplastic resin. In case where in the weight ratio of the resin composition, (D) is less than

0.1 % and (E) is less than 1 %, the above-mentioned enhancing effect becomes unsatisfactory.

The content and kind of the fluorine-containing polymer with functional group in the composition vary depending on

kind and concentration of the functional group, main components and molecular weight of the polymer, and therefore

are not equally determined and are selected according to kind of the thermoplastic resin to be blended in the above-

mentioned range and purpose of the blending.

The preferable resin composition of the present invention is one comprising the fluorine-containing polymer having

hydroxy! group, carboxyl group or glycidyl group and the poly(arylene sulfide), polyamide, aromatic polyester or poly-

carbonate.

Poly(arylene sulfide) is excellent in thermal resistance and mechanical properties, but inferior particularly in impact

resistance. In blending poly(arylene suHide) and the fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group, it is prefera-

ble, for enhancing dispersibility, to use the fluorine-containing polymers (D) having hydroxy! group (polymer of Claim 4)

and having glycidyl group (polymer of Claim 7) which are highly reactive with a thiolate group (or thiol group) at the

chain end of poly(phenylene sulfide). Among them, elastomeric fluorine-containing polymer is particularly preferable for

enhancing impact resistance.

The concentration of the functional groups in the fluorine-containing elastomer varies depending on kind and mix-

ing ratio of the fluorine-containing elastomer and the poly(arylene sulfide), and is from 0.01 to 30 % by mole, preferably
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from 0.01 to 20 % by mole, particularly preferably from about 0.05 to about 10 % by mole per the number of moles of

the monomers used in the fluorine-containing elastomer.

Preferable examples of the functional group-containing elastomer are elastomers having hydroxyl group or glycidyl

group as the functional group among the vinylidene fluoride type fluorine-containing polymers as described in Claim 1*

eS hav ing hydroxyl group or glycidyl group as the functional group among the fluonne^ontam.ng polymers

n^S as descrtoed in Claim 17. Among these polymers, particularly preferable are

mer and tetrafluoroethylene-propylene copolymer, to which hydroxyl group or^yc.dyl group is ^ucet.

As PPS used in the present invention, there is no restriction if it is prepared by the known method as mentioned in

JP-B-3368/1970, and PPS containing 70 % by mole or more of the recurring unit shown by the formula:

15

25

30

35

40
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is preferable. Further there is used particularly preferably PPS hav.ng the poly(phenylene suH.de) un,t o
I

not lessthan

70 % by mole At that time, there is no restriction on the residual recurring unrts if they are <x»polymenzable Examples

a?etohe^ ehe VutfTde unrt. m-phenylene sulfide unit, diphenyl sulfide ether unit, diphenyl sulfide sulfone un, diphenyl

7uml^Se urt, bipheny. surtTde unit, naphthalene sulfide unit. Afunctional phenylene sulfide unit and the l.ke. Theae

coDolvmers may be block-copolymerized or random-copolymenzed.
, „. . .

^xTn^les of theprefer^ are po.y(P-pheny.ene suHide). Po.y(p-phenylene suBideJ-polytm-phenytan-«**0

block copolymer. poly(p-phenylene sulfide)-po.ysu.fone block copolymer and polytp-phenylene sulf.de)-po.yphenylene

SU"
sVuct^of PP°SZ be a straight chain type, a cross-.inked type with oxygen in coexistence with oxygen, a heat-

treated Woe under inert gas atmosphere and an admixture of these structures.

T^fiSUi grolp having high reactivity may be introduced to PPS to further enhance the comoatb^mjj*

the fluorine-containing polymer with functional group of the present invention. As the functional group to be 'ntroducea.

amino g oup. carboxy. group, hydroxyl group and the like are suteble. As the introduang methods, there are a method

fn which aTalogenated aromatic compound with functional group is copolymerized. a method ,n wh.ch the functonal

group is introduced by polymer reaction of PPS with a low molecular weight compound w,th funct.ona. group, and the

"^
The above-mentioned PPS may be one which is reduced in sodium ion content by denization treatment (acid

cleaning and hot water cleaning or the like). . «,„„_ _« ft 1

The fluorine-containing elastomer with functional group and poly(ary.ene sulf.de) can be used m the range o 10.1

to 40 % and 60 to 99.9 % respectively, particularly preferably 5 to 30 % and 70 to 95 %. In case where
i

the tluonne-

containii elastomer with functional group is less than 5 %. impact resistance cannot be .mproved suff.aently, and con-

trarilv when more than 30 %, mechanical strength lowers remarkably.

^tSSion which comprises the poly(phenyiene sulfide) prepared in the manner menfoned above and *e

fluorine-conSning polymer with functional group can give the molded articles excellent mechan.cal propert.es. part.c-

0Ut

Alsrŝ
9r

the^hermop.astic resin composition has therma. resistance, chemical resistance and Mgpn^r*
which are inherent to the fluorine-containing polymer and also the therma. resistance and mTCh^\Pr

r̂
«!a

Wh'*

adherent to poly(phenylene sulfide), the composition is useful particularly as a moldmg material for electnca and

e ecTonto pari by Izing its therma. resistance and electrical properties; for automobile parts by ut.Uz.n5,.ts siding

prcpertyTfor pipes and valves for chemical plant and gear parts for pumps by utilizing .ts cherries. res.stance; and the

"ke
'

Polyamide resins have a high strength, high toughness and excellent processability and are used widely for hoses,

tubes pipe^ and the .ike. On the other hand, though they are usually exceHent in oil resistance, they are poor .n res^

anVe to an alcohol type solvent. In case where gasoline containing a lower alcohol .s used. o.l res.stance (gasohol

rSancT) J worse to swell in volume and to increase fuel penetration, which causes deter.orat.on of matenals such

35 d
The Sr^oSioTaving the improved solvent resistance and gasohol resistance of^.P<«^^»b^

pared by bSing the fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group of the^^^^^XSSt
resin or by adding the fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group to a blended composrt.on of the fluonne

containing polymer (F) and the polyamide resin.
. /n. anri

As the fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group in the composrt.on compr.s.ng he polymer (D) and

polyamide preTnSe\ the Zrine-containing polymer with carboxy. group (polymer of CUurn 5) or the fluonne-con-
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taining polymer with glycidyl group (polymer of Claim 7), in view of high reactivity to any of amde bond of he trunk cha^

of polyamide or amino group or carboxyl group at the chain end(s). The concentrate of the functional groups var.es

depending on kind, mixing ratio and purpose of the fluorine-containing polymer and polyam.de res.n and .s preferably

from 0.01 to 30 % by mole, more preferably from 0.01 to 20 % by mole, particularly preferably from about 0.05 to about

5 1 0% by mole per the number of moles of the fluorine-containing polymer.

As the fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group, either of resinous or elastomeric polymer can be

selected depending on the purpose and use. In case of resinous fluorine-corrtaining polymers, there is no restr.ct.on if

thev are capable of heat-melting. Among them, the fluorine-containing polymers having a relatively low melting point

that is a melting point of not more than 300°C. particularly not more than 280'C are especially preferable to prevent

to thermal deterioration of polyamide in the composition when preparing the composition by melting and kneading wrth

oolvamide Concretely the ethylene-tetrafluoroethylene (or chlorotrifluoroethylene) copolymers w.th carboxyl group or

glycidyl group among the copolymers of Claim 1 6 and the vinylkJene fluoride type polymers with carboxyl group or gly-

cidyl group among the polymers of Claim 1 1 are preferable. Particularly preferable vinylidene fluor.de type polymers are

PVdF of Claim 14. and the copolymers of Claim 18 such as vinylidene fluoride-tetrafluoroethylene copolymer, vinyh-

,5 dene fluoride-hexafluoropropylene copolymer, vinylidene fluoride-chlorotrifluoroethylene copolymer, vinyhdene fluo-

ride-tetrafluoroethylene-hexafluoroethylene copolymer and vinylidene fluorrie-tetrafluoroethylene-

chlorotrifluoroethylene copolymer, to each of which carboxyl group or glycidyl group is .ntroduced

Also preferable elastomeric fluorine-containing polymers are the copolymers with carboxyl group and glycidyl

group, which comprise mainly tetrafluoroethylene as mentioned in Claim 17, and the vinylidene fluoride copolymers as

mentwn^^CIa^ ia
^ ^ jmproved ^jp^jyifty and chemical resistance can be obtained by adding the flu-

orine-containing polymer (D) with functional group when blending the fluorine-containing polymer (F) w.thout functiona

qroup and the polyamide resin. Examples of the compositions are a composition prepared by add.ng the polymer of

Claim 16 having carboxyl group or glycidyl group to a blend of ETFE (or ECTFE) and po.yamide; a5"*^ P£
25 oared by adding the polymer which has carboxyl group or glycidyl group and is selected from the vinylidene fluoride

Type polymers of Claim 1 1 . to a Wend of PVdF and polyamide resin; and a composition prepared by adding the polymer

which has carboxyl group or glycidyl group and is selected from the vinylidene fluoride type polymers described in

Claim 1 1 to a blend of polyamide and the resinous or elastomeric vinylidene fluoride type polymer composing vinyli-

dene fluoride as the essential component and at least one selected from tetrafluoroethylene, hexafluoropropylene and

so ^^^^^ ^ by addjng the fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group to a blend of

polyamide and the fluorine-containing polymer (F) without functional group, the content of (D) wh.cn is efferfrv .for

enhancing dispersibility and compatibility, varies depending on kind, mixing ratio and the l.ke of the fluorine-containing

polymer (F) and polyamide. and is usually from 0.5 to 50 %, preferably from 0.5 to 30 %, particularly preferably from 1

35 to 20% on the basis of the whole amount of the composition. m . .

As the polyamide resins, there can be usually used ones prepared by condensation of a linear diamine represented

by the following formula:

H2N-(CH2)p-NH2

40

wherein p" is an integer of 3 to 12, and a linear carboxylic acid represented by the following formula:

H02C-(CH2)q--CO2H

45 wherein q" is an integer of 2 to 1 2. and ones prepared through ring-opening polymerization of lactam Examples of the

preferable polyamides are nylon 66. nylon 610. nilon 612. nylon 46. nylon 34. nylon 69 nylon 6, nylon 12, nylon 11

.

nylon 4 and the like. Also there can be used copolymerized polyamides such as nylon 6/610 nylon 6rt>12. nylon 6/46.

nylon 6/12. nylon 6/66. nylon 6/66/610. nylon 6/46/66. nylon 6/66/612. nylon 6/46/610 and nylon 6/46/12.

Also there can be used nylon 6/6T (T is a terephthalic acid component), semi-aromatic polyam.des obtamed from

an aromatic dicarboxylic acid such as terephthalic acid or isophthalic acid and meta-xylene diam.ne or an al.cycl.c

diamine, and polyamides obtained from meta-xylene diamine and the above-mentioned linear carboxylic add.

The compositions as mentioned above, which comprise the fluorine-containing polymer (D) wrth functional group

and polyamide. and the compositions prepared by adding the fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group to

the blend of the fluorine-containing polymer (F) without functional group and polyamide can g.ve molded
I

articles hay.ng

an excellent chemical resistance, impact resistance at low temperature and mechanical properties which cannot be

obtained by simply blending the fluorine-containing polymer without functional group. These compositions are useful as

materials having an excellent chemical resistance and impermeability, particularly against reformate gasoline contain-

ing an alcohol (for example methanol, ethand and the like) or methyl t-butyl ether and an acid.TJ*^ *e

sWons are useful for molded articles such as hoses, tubes, pipes, sealings. gaskets, pactangs. sheets and fdrns. Also

SO
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the compositions can be materials useful for automobile parts which require chemical resistance and impermeability

against gasoline and methanol-mixed gasoline, e.g. hoses, tubes, gaskets and the like for fuel piping. %

Perfluoro type fluorine-containing resins such as PTFE, FEP and PFA and fluorine-containing resins such as

ETFE ECTFE, PVdF and vinylidene fluoride type copolymers (for example, vinylidene fluoride-tetrafluoroethylene

5 copolymer andthe like) are in general excellent in thermal resistance, chemical resistance, weather resistance, electri-

cal properties and the like, but in many cases are inferior in mechanical properties, physical thermal resistance shown

by deflection temperature under load, dimensional stability and the like as compared with crystalline heat-resisting ther-

moplastic resins.

There can be obtained the composition in which mechanical properties, deflection temperature under load and

w dimensional stability of the fluorine-containing resin are improved by using the fluorine-containing resin (D) with func-

tional group of the present invention in place of the conventional fluorine-containing resins, by blending the heat-resist-

ing thermoplastic resins (E), particularly aromatic polyester or polycarbonate, or by adding the fluorine-containing

polymer (D) with functional group when blending the conventional fluorine-containing resin (F) and the aromatic poly-

ester or polycarbonate. ^
is As the fluorine-containing polymer (D) in the composition comprising the aromatic polyester or polycarbonate and

the fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group, the polymers having hydroxyl group, carboxylester group or

glycidyl group are preferable. Among them, particularly preferable are fluorine-containing polymers having hydroxyl

group (polymer of Claim 4) or carboxylester group (fluorine-containing polymer of Claim 6) which is seemed to be easily

subjected to transesterification with the ester group at the trunk chain of the aromatic polyester or the carbonate group

so at the trunk chain of polycarbonate. The proportion of the hydroxyl group, carboxylester group or glycidyl group var.es

depending on kind of the aromatic polyester and polycarbonate, kind of the fuorine-containing polymer and composition

ratio, and is from 0.01 to 30 % by mole, preferably from 0.01 to 20 % by mole, particularly from about 0.05 to about 10

% by mole per the total amount of the fluorine-containing polymer with functional group.

In case of the composition comprising two components, i.e. a fluorine-containing polymer with functional group and

25 the aromatic polyester or polycarbonate, various fluorine-containing polymers with functional group can be selected

depending on purpose and use. and preferable are polymers such as PTFE. FEP, PFA. ETFE. ECTFE, PVdF, vinyli-

dene fluoride type copolymer resin (VdF-TFE copolymer and the like) and PCTFE. to which hydroxyl group or carbox-

ylester group is introduced. Among them, particularly preferable are PFA, ETFE. ECTFE, PVdF and PCTFE to which

hydroxyl group or carboxylester group is introduced. The mechanical properties, deflection temperature under load,

30 dimensional stability and moldability of each corresponding fluorine-containing resin can be effectively improved.

In the composition comprising two components, i.e. the fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group and

the aromatic polyester or polycarbonate, the proportions effective for improving mechanical properties, deflection tem-

perature under load, dimensional stability and moldability are from 50 to 99 % of the fluorine-containing polymer (D)

with functional group and 1 to 50% of the aromatic polyester or polycarbonate (E), preferably 60 to 97 % of (D) and 3

35 to 40 % Of (E).
, /r^x

_ .

In case of the composition comprising three components in which the fluorine-containing polymer (D) with func-

tional group of the present invention is added at the time of the blending of the conventional fluorine-containing resin

(F) and the aromatic polyester or polycarbonate, there is preferably selected the fluorine-containing polymer (D) with

functional group having good compatibility with the fluorine-containing resin (F) without functional group in the compo-

40 sition. As the examples of the composition, particularly preferable are a composition prepared by adding the fluorine-

containing polymer, which is obtained by introducing hydroxyl group or carboxylester group to the polymer selected

from perfluoro type fluorine-containing resins (for example, PTFE, FEP, PFA and the like), to a blend of the perfluoro

type fluorine-containing resin and the aromatic polyester or polycarbonate; a composition prepared by adding the eth-

ylene/tetrafluoroethylene (or chlorotrrfluoroethylene) copolymer with hydroxyl group or carboxylester group as men-

45 tioned in Claim 16, to a blend of ETFE (or ECTFE) and the aromatic polyester or polycarbonate; and a composition

prepared by adding the vinylidene fluoride type polymer (in this case, either of the resinous or elastomeric polymer may

be used) with hydroxyl group or carboxylester group, which is selected from polymers mainly comprising vinylidene flu-

oride as in Claims 14 and 15, to a blend of PVdF or the vinylidene fluoride type copolymer resin and the aromatic pol-

yester or polycarbonate.

so In the composition prepared by adding the fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group to the blend of the

conventional fluorine-containing resin and the aromatic polyester or polycarbonate, the content of the above-mentioned

(D) which is effective for enhancing dispersibility and compatibility, varies depending on kind and mixing ratio of the flu-

orine-containing resin, aromatic polyester and polycarbonate, and is usually from 0.5 to 50 %. preferably from 0.5 to 30

% particularly preferably from 1 to 20 % on the basis of the whole amount of the composition.

55 In the composition of three components prepared by adding the fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional

group to the blend of the fluorine-containing resin (F) and the aromatic polyester or polycarbonate (E). the proportion

effective for improving mechanical properties, deflection temperature under load, dimensional stability and moldability

of the fluorine-containing polymer is 0.5 to 50% of the fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group. 1 to 50 %
of the aromatic polyester or polycarbonate (E) and remaining amount of the fluorine-containing resin (F) (provided that
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the sum of (D) and (F) is 50 to 99 %) .
preferably 1 to 30% of (D), 3 to 40% of (E) and remaining amount of (F) (provided

that the sum of (D) and (F) is 60 to 97%).

When the elastomeric fluorine-containing polymer is used as the functional group-conta.n.ng polymer (D) o the

ores^^ention and is melt-blended with the thermoplastic resin (E), a chemical reactoon occurs partly, and a thermo-

. STeSme? composition can be obtained in a specific composition ratio of (D) to (E). Specrf.ca ly by mert-Wend.ng

£e^^romaticSyester^r polycarbonate with the fluorine-containing polymer with functional group of the present .nven-

ion^SSS£n*oSricLdn^ elastomer with hydroxyl group or carboxylester group .n a specie compos,tion

SEeof. the transesterrfication occurs partly and there can be obtained a thermoplasftc elastomer «mporton

Sng fliability at a high temperature as a thermoplastic resin and rubber elasticity as an elastomer, n h.s the mo-

,o dSc e^tomer composition, as the elastomer with hydroxyl or carboxylester group, there are part.cularly preferably

^SSS^fSS comp ising tetraf.uoroethylene described in Claim 17 and a polymer mamly compns.ng
,

v,nyh-

dentlk£d?« deLib^d in Claim 19. The content of hydroxy, group or carboxylester group is from 0.01 o 30 % by

mole, preferably from 0.01 to 20% by mole, particularly preferably from 0.05 to 10% by mole on the bas.s of the whole

monomers of the fluorine-containing elastomer.

,5 Tn rrtxinq the aromatic polyester or polycarbonate and the fluorine-containing elastomer wrth hydroxyl group or car-

boxJ.es7e"a?oup the mixing ratio thereof, which can endow the elastomeric composition with flowabi.ity at a h.gh tem-

oeratuTl and ruteer eTastidty as a thermoplastic elastomer, is from 50 to 99.9 % of the fluorine-conta.n.ng e.astomer

whh hydroxy" gCor irboJylester group and 0.1 to 50% of the aromatic polyester or polycarbonate. Pa^ular^pref.

erlbly 70 Xc,£%lnd 2 to 30 %. respectively. Also thermoplastic elastomers having vanous hardness can be prepared

20 by selecting the mixing ratio in the above range.
^harartorictirc

The use of polycarbonate is extending to the fields of automobiles and bu.ld.ng because of the.r character.st.es

such as mechanical strength, impact resistance and weather resistance, but they are inferior in chem.cal res.stance.

Pa^"^-S^ chemical resistance without remarkably lowering mechanical

prop^sTbeObtained by blending the fluorine-containing polymer wrth hydroxy, group among

Ing polymers with functional group of the present invention and polycarbonate .n the same manner as .n case of ,mprov-

dibaS acid such as adipic acid, terephthalic acid. 2.6-naphthalenedicarboxylic acd or 4,4^b.phen/d.carboxyl.c acd

1^J52£S£* -ch as ethylene glyco.. trimethy.ene glycol, tetramethylene^'^2^^
amethylene glycol, 1 .4-cyclohexanedimethanol or bisphenol A (for example, polyethylene terephthalate poV^ne
SEIK^ Poly[2.2-proPanebis(4-phenyHereflsophtha.ateM

and

the like); aromatic polyesters (liquid crystal copolyester) forming an anisotropic melt; and the l.ke.
.. nhonn .

aSo the polycarbonate used in the composition of the present invention is obtamed by a reacfon of a b.sphenol

compel and phosgene or adiester carbonate. As the bisphenol compound. 2^is<4;^^
Preferred to as "bisphenol A") is particularly preferable, and a part or the whole of bisphenolA may be sutetihrted

S^SS^oom^^ As the bisphenol compounds other than bisphenol A. there are. for example hydroqu.-

nltresS bis(4-hydroxypheny.)a.kane. bis (
4-hydroxypheny.)Q^^^^CT

phenyl)sulfide. bis(4-hydroxyphenyl)ether. bis(4-hydroxyphenyl)ketone, tast^hyxlroxyphenylisulfone b-s(4-

EydmxSheny.)sultoxide. or an alkyl-substituted product, an aryl-substituted product or a halogen-substrluted product

A°rnong Ulem'L liquid crystal polyester itse.f is. because of its orientation, most excellent in mechanical properties

such as strength and modulus of elasticity, in thermal properties such as deflector, temperature

dimensional stability, and shows a high flowabi.ity at the time of melting. Further the l.qu,d^J^M^SS
in the composition by melt-Wending with other polymers, and thus can endow the composrtion wrth s.m.lar excel ent

ctaraMricTat mentioned above Therefore the polyester can be used most preferably for prepanng a connpositonSX^Srovrmechanica. properties, deflection temperature under load, dimensional stability and moldab.trtv

;

of

the fluorine^ntaining resin and the thermoplastic elastomeric composition. As the «,ou.d crystal po Vaster used ,n the

present invention, there are. for example, liquid crystal copo.yesters comprising the cofnpon«b «ri

more of aromatic dicarboxylic acids and alicyclic dicarboxytic acids, one or more of aromabe d,ols ahcyc*c *ols and

aliphatic diols and one or more of aromatic hydroxycarboxy.ic acids. As the "P""^?™ 1^^
are' for example, polyesters mainly comprising para-hydroxybenzoic acid.^^^^^^^ZSL
pie. ECONOL E2000. E6000 or E7000 available from Sum.tomo Chem.cal Co Ltd.. Xydar^

C^\-?S^^
from Nippon Petrochemicals Co.. Ltd.. VECTRA C Series available from Polyplastcs Co Ltd.. UENO LCP2000 ava.

-

aSTfronTueno Fine Chemical Co.. Ltd. and 1DEM.TSU LCP300"««^.I

B̂
P*^^

|
°^3^

yesters mainly comprising para-hydroxybenzoic acid and 6-hydro^naphtho.c aad for example
J^fJ^.

available from ICI Japan Ltd.. UENO LCP1000 available from Ueno F.ne Chemical Co. Ltd VE^^^" ^JL
ble from Porvolastics Co Ltd.. NOVACCURATE E324 available from Mitsubish. Chem.cal Corp.. IDEM TSU LCP 300

££. from IdeSsuPetrochemicals Co.. Ltd.. and LODRUN LC-5000 available from Unitika Ltd.); polyesters ma,n.y
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comprising para-hydroxybenzoic acid, terephthalic acid and an aliphatic diol (for example. NOVACCURATE E31C.avail-

able from Mitsubishi Chemical Corp.. IDEMITSU LCP100 available from Idemitsu Petrochemicals Co.. Ltd.. LODRUIM

LC-3000 available from Unitika Ltd. and X7G available from Eastman Kodak Corp.): and the like.

In case where the thermoplastic elastomer composition is prepared by blending the fluorine-containing elastomer

with functional group of the present invention and the above-mentioned liquid crystal polyester, it is preferable to use a

liquid crystal copolyester mainly comprising 6-hydroxynaphthoic acid and para-hydroxybenzoic acid hav.ng a relatively

low melting temperature or a liquid crystal copolyester mainly comprising para-hydroxybenzoic acid, terephthalic acid

and aliphatic diol in consideration of thermal resistance of the fluorine-containing elastomer with functional group

Among the fluorine-containing thermoplastic resin compositions comprising the aromatic polyester or polycar-

bonate of the present invention which are prepared in the above manner, the compositions which have the improved

mechanical properties, deflection temperature under load, dimensional stability and moldability of the fluorine-contain-

ing resin have in addition thereto, excellent thermal resistance, chemical resistance and electrical properties which are

inherent 'to the fluorine-containing resin. As a result, the composition can be particularly useful materials for electrical

and electronic parts which require dimensional stability, thermal resistance and electrical properties, tor example, con-

nectors chips, carriers, receptacles, printed board, covering material for wire and the like; chemically res.st.ve parts

relating to semiconductor production, particularly large size wafer baskets which are difficult to be produced from the

fluorine^ontaining resin solely due to lack of moldability and strength, or valves and parts for chemical pumps; mach.ne

parts such as fuel-related parts for automobiles, gears and bearings, which require thermal resistance and sl.d.ng prop-

^Th? thermoplastic elastomer composition comprising the above-mentioned fluorine-containing elastomer with

hydroxy! group or carboxylester and the aromatic polyester or polycarbonate is one in which the fluor.ne-conta.ning

elastomer component forms a continuous phase by a chemical bond between a part of the aromatic polyester or poly-

carbonate giving flowability at high temperature to the composition and a part of thefluorine-contain.ng elastomer being

capable of giving rubber elasticity through the functional groups of the fluorine-containing elastomer. Accordingly he

s composition of the present invention is excellent in thermal resistance and chemical resistance as compared wrth the

conventional elastomeric thermoplastic composition prepared by dynamically vulcanizing a fluor.ne-conta.nmg e as-

tomer into a thermoplastic resin so that the thermoplastic resin forms a continuous phase. Also smce the compos.t.on

of the present invention can be prepared only by melt-blending without using any vulcanizing agent and additiveJhe

lowering of chemical resistance due to those impurities and the contamination due to their elusion can be prevented^

,o Also the composition of the present invention has. of course, moldability in injection molding and recycling capac-

ity as thermoplastic elastomers. .

Accordingly the elastomeric thermoplastic composition of the present invention is a useful matenal for uses .n the

field of medicine and biochemistry such as for tubes, plugs of drug bottles, gaskets and injectors; in the field of semi-

conductor industry such as for tubes. O rings and sealants; in the field of electrics and electronics such as for heat insu-

J5 latino coatings of wires and sealants; in the field of food industry such as for hoses and sealants; .n the Held
I

of

automobile industry such as for fuel hoses, tubes, gaskets, equal velocity joint boots and rack and p.n.on boots; in
i

the

field of chemical industry such as for pressure-resistance hoses, diaphragms, packings, gaskets and hoses: in the field

of building industries such as for sealants; and the like.
_ nrmnir. «r

Further the resin composition of the present invention may contain, as far as its effect is not impaired, organic or

<o inorganic fillers to be used usually, for example, fibrous reinforcements such as glass fiber, carbon fiber, aram.deHhber

qraphite whisker, potassium titanate whisker, basic magnesium sulfate whisker, magnes.um wh.sker. magnes.um

borate whisker, calcium carbonate whisker, calcium sulfate whisker, zinc oxide whisker, aluminium borate wh.sker, alu-

mina whisker silicon carbide whisker, silicon nitride whisker, wollastonite. xonotlite. sepiolite. gypsum fiber and slag fib-

ers inorganic fillers such as carbon powder, graphite powder, calcium carbonate powder, talc. mica, clay and glass

« beads- heat-resisting resins such as polyimide; and further solid lubricants such as molybdenum disulfide, colorants

and retarders. and the content thereof is usually from 1 to 30 % on the basis of the whole amount of the composrhon

There is a case where an effect of the addition is far more enhanced because of the presence of unreacted functional

qroups contained in the resin composition of the present invention.

As the melting and mixing machines used in the present invention, there are a rrux.ng roll. Banbury mixer.

so Brabender mixer, an extrusion machine and the like, and among them, an extrusion machine is preferable from the

points that kneading power is large and the dispersibility is expected to be enhanced more at blendmg and also tha

productivity is excellent in the production of the composition. As the extrusion machine, there can be used ones of

uniaxial screw or biaxial screw type or ones having more than two screws, and the biaxial screw type extrusion mach.ne

is particularly preferable from the points that the compositions having good dispersibility can be obtamed because of

55 larger kneading power and that the kneading power can be optionally controlled.

BRIEF EXPLANATION OF THE DRAWINGS

Fig. 1 is a graph showing measurements of surface tension of EXAMPLES 1 1 and 12.
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Fig. 2 is a scanning type electron microscope photograph of a cut surface of the molded article obtained in EXAM-

PLE

Rg. 3 's a scanning type electron microscope photograph of a cut surface of the molded article obtained in EXAM-

PLE 56

s Rg' 4 is a scanning type electron microscope photograph of a cut surface of the molded article obtained in COM-

PARATIVE EXAMPLE 10. mai
Fig. 5 is a scanning type electron microscope photograph of a cut surface of the molded article obtained in COM-

PAR
Rg

V
«f* a st)SItrain curve in the tensile tests of the molded articles obtained in EXAMPLES 66 to 68 and COM-

70 PARATIVE EXAMPLE 22.

BEST MODE FOR CARRYING OUT THE INVENTION

Synthesis of the fluorine-containing olefin and fluorine-containing polymer of the present invention and production

is of the thermoplastic resin composition using the fluorine-containing polymer are explained below on the basis of EXAM-

PLES, but the present invention is not limited thereto.

I. Examples relating to the fluorine-containing monomer with functional group

20 In the following examples, abbreviations and symbols mentioned below are used.

R-1 1 : Trichlorofluoromethane

NMR: Nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum

IR: Infrared absorption spectrum

MS: Mass spectrum

25

REFERENCE EXAMPLE 1

2,2-difluoro-3-iodopropionyl fluoride

30 (ICH2CF2COF)

A three-liter four-necked flask was charged with 1 ,500 m/ of tetraglyme, and 825 g of sodium iodide was completely

dissolved with stirring at room temperature. Subsequently with feeding water to a cooler, 650 g of 2,2, 3,3-tetrafluoroox-

etane was added slowly and dropwise at a reaction temperature ranging from 30* to 40°C, and the addition was com-

35 pleted in 45 minutes.
, „„ A . n

The titled compound, i.e. 2,2-dH1uoro-3-iodopropionyl fluoride of 1.050 g was recovered by distilling the reaction

mixture under reduced pressure of 30 mmHg at 38° to 40°C. Boiling point: 95° to 96°C.

REFERENCE EXAMPLE 2

Synthesis of methyl perfluoro(6,6-dihydro-6-iodo-2-trrfluoromethyl-3-oxahexanoate)

<ICH2CF2CF2OC(CF3)FCOOCH3)

A two-liter four-necked flask was charged with 43 g of cesium fluoride, 6 m/ of tetraglyme and 400 g of 2,2-drfluoro-

3-iodopropionyl fluoride prepared in REFERENCE EXAMPLE 1 , and the inside temperature was adjusted to 1 0°C with

stirring Subsequently after introducing hexafluoropropylene oxide from a gas bomb into the flask for 21 hours at a reflux

speed through a dry ice cooler. 300 m/ of methanol was added with cooling by iced water. After rinsing the reaction

product with water several times, there was obtained, through distillation, the titled compound, i.e. methyl pertluoro(6,6-

dihydro-6-iodo-2-trifluoromethyl-3-oxahexanoate). Yield: 250 g. boiling point: 1 1 6° to 1 1 7°C (60 mmHg).

REFERENCE EXAMPLE 3

Synthesis of methyl perfluoro(9.9-dihydro-9-iodo-2,5-bistrifluoromethyl-3.6<jioxanonanoate)

(ICH2CF2CF2OC-(CF3)FCF2OC-(CF3)FCOOCH3)

A two-liter four-necked flask was charged with 60 g of cesium fluoride, 10 ml of tetraglyme and 600 g of 2,2-drf-

lioro-3-iodopropionyl fluoride prepared in REFERENCE EXAMPLE 1 , and the inside temperature was adjusted to 1 0°C

40
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with stirring. Subsequently after introducing hexafluoropropylene oxide from a gas bomb into the flask for 30 hours at a

reflux speed through a dry ice cooler, 500 m/ of methanol was added with cooling by iced water. After rinsing the reac-

tion product with water several times, there was obtained, through distillation, the titled compound, i.e. methyl per-

fluoro(9.9-dihydro-9-iodo-2,5-bistrifluoromethyl-3.6-dioxanonanoate). Yield: 116 g, boiling point: 100° to 101°C (15

mmHg).

REFERENCE EXAMPLE 4

Synthesis of methyl perfluoro(1 2,1 2-dihydro-1 2-iodo-2,5,8-tristrifluoromethyl-3.6,9-trioxadodecanoate)

(ICH2CF2CF2OC(CF3)FCF2OC(CF3)FCF2OC(CF3)FCOOCH3)

After rinsing, with water, the reaction product prepared in the same manner as in REFERENCE EXAMPLE 3,

titled compound', i.e. methyl perfluoro(12,12,-dihydro-12-iodo-2,5,8-t^^
1

obtained through distillation. Yield: 85 g. boiling point: 105° to 106°C (2 mmHg).

EXAMPLE 1

Synthesis of methyl perfluoro(6,6-dihydro-2-trrfluoromethyl-3-oxa-5-hexenoate)

(CH2=CFCF2OC(CF3)FCOOCH 3)

A one-liter four-necked flask equipped with a stirrer, cooler and dropping funnel was charged with 500 m* of meth-

anol and 84 6 g of zinc powder, and the inside temperature was adjusted to 60' to 65°C. With stirring, 270 g of methyl

perfluoro(6 6-dihydro-6-iodo-2-trifluoromethyl-3-oxahexanoate) prepared in REFERENCE EXAMPLE 2 was added

dropwise for about one hour through the dropping funnel. Further after stirring at 65° to 68'C for one hour, the inside

temperature was cooled to room temperature.

The reaction mixture was filtrated to separate excessive zinc, and then poured into 1 liter of 1N hydrochloric acid.

After allowed to stand, an organic layer was collected, rinsed with water, dried and then distilled to obtain the titled com-

pound, i.e. methyl perfluoro(6,6-dihydro-2-trifluoromethyl-3-oxa-5-hexenoate). Yield: 171.9 g, boiling point: 72° to 73°C

(95 mmHg).

1 H-NMR' 5 (ppm) (in CDCI3 ), 5.55 to 5.38 (2H, m), 4.06 (3H, s.br.).

19F-NMR: 6 (ppm) (in CDCI3 , R-11 internal standard), -70.8 to -71.5 (1F, m) (
-77.5 to -78.1 (1F, m), -82.3 (3F,

s.br.), -124.2 to -124.5 (1F, m), -131.3 to -131.4 (1F, m).

IR(cm
_1

): 1787 (v c=o), 1695 (v c=c).

MS(m/e): 270 (P), 159 (C-(CF3)FCOOCH3), 95 (CH2= CFCF2), 69 (CF3). 59 (COOCH3). 15 (CH3).

EXAMPLE 2

Synthesis of perfluoro(6 t
6-dihydro-2-trifluoromethyl-3-oxa-5-hexenoic acid)

(CH2=CFCF2OC-(CF3)FCOOH)

A 500 m>? four-necked flask equipped with a stirrer, cooler and dropping funnel was charged with 17.1 g of sodium

hydroxide and 300 m/ of methanol to dissolve them completely, and the inside temperature was kept at room tempera-

ture With stirring, 100 g of methyl perfluoro-(6,6Hdihydro-2-trifluoromethyl-3-oxa-5-hexenoate) prepared in EXAMPLE

1 was added dropwise tor about 30 minutes through the dropping funnel, and further after stirring at room temperature

for one hour the solution was poured into 1 liter of 2N hydrochloric acid. After allowed to stand, an organic layer was

collected, rinsed with water, dried and then distilled to obtain the titled compound, i.e. perfluoro(6,6-dihydro-2-trifluor-

omethyl-3-oxa-5-hexenoic acid)- Yield: 50.5 g, boiling point: 81° to 82°C (20 mmHg).

1 H-NMR: 5 (ppm) (in CDCl3), 1 1.5 (1H, s.br.), 5.50 to 5.37 (2H, m).
00 „ ,oc x

19F-NMR: 6 (ppm) (in CDCI3 . R-1 1 internal standard), -70.5 to -71 .3 (1 F, m). -77.2 to -77.8 (1 F. m), -82.4 (3F. m).

-124.1 to -124.4 (1F, m), -131.3 to -131.5 (1F. m).

IR(cm- 1
)' 351 1 (v non-associated OH). 2655 to 3300 (v associated OH), 1771 (v c=o). 1695 (v c=c).

MS(m/e): 256 (P), 145 (C-(CF3)FCOOH), 95 (CH2= CFCF2), 69 (CF3), 45 (COOH).

45
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EXAMPLE 3

Synthesis of perfluoro(1 . 1 ,6.6-tetrahydro-2-trif
luoromethyl-3-oxa-5-hexenol)

5 (CH2=CFCF2OC-(CF3)FCH2OH)

A three-liter four-necked flask equipped with a stirrer, cooler and dropping funnel was charged with 416 g of methyl

perfluoVoT fsShydro-e-i^-trmuoromethyl-S-oxahexanoate)
obtained in REFERENCE EXAMPLE 2 and 500 m* of

ethanol and the inside temperature was kept at 0° to 5°C. With stirring, the solution prepared by dissolving 26 5 g of

io sodium'boron hydride (NaBH4) in 600 mf. of ethanol was added dropwise for about 4 hours through the dropping funnel,

and during the addition, the inside temperature was kept at 0° to 10°C.
,,MK»whi„

Further after stirring at 0 to 10'C for two hours, the reaction mixture was slowly poured into 3 liters of iN-hydrochlo-

ric acid. After allowed to stand, an organic layer was col.ected. rinsed with water, dried and then disced to obtair
.

281

g of perfluoro(1,1.6.6-tetrahydro-6-iodo-2-trifluoromethyl-3-oxa-hexanol) (ICH2CF2CF2OC-(CF3)FCH2OH). Boiling

is point 75° to 77°C (5 mmHg).

A 500 mf four-necked flask equipped with a stirrer, cooler and dropping funnel was charged with 59.2 g of z.nc pow-

der and 200 m/ of methanol, and the inside temperature was kept at 60- to 65'C. With stirring. 271 g of the above-men-

tioned reduced alcohol was added dropwise for about one hour. After completion of the addition 6°

to 65'C for one hour followed. The reaction mixture was treated in the same manner as .n EXAMPLE 1 to obtain the

so titled compound, i.e. perfluoro(1 .l.6,6-tetrahydro-2-trifluoromethyl-3-oxa-5-hexenol). Yield: 103 g. boiling point: 76 to

77°C (95 mmHg).

'H-NMR- 6 (ppm) (in CDCI3 ). 5.47 to 5.30 (2H. m). 5.15 (1H. t.J=6.3 Hz). 4.28 to 4.19 (2H. m)

"F-NMR: 6 5pm) (in CDCfe. R-11 internal standard). -71.7 to -72.3 (1F. m). -73.1 to -73.7 (1F. m). -81.5 (3F.

2S sbr). -123.2 to -123.5 (1F. m). -134.3 to -134.5(1F, m).

IR(cm- 1V 3631 (v non-associated OH). 341 1 (v associated OH). 1695 (v c=c).

MS(m/e): 242 (P). 131 (C-(CF3)FCH2OH). 95 (CH2= CFCFa). 69 (CF3). 31 (CH2OH).

30

35

EXAMPLE 4

Synthesis of methyl perfluoro(9.9-dihydro-2,5-bistrifluoromethyl-3.6-dioxa-8-nonenoate)

(CH2=CFCF2OC-(CF3)FCF2OC(CF3)FCOOCH3)

A two-liter four-necked flask equipped with a stirrer, cooler and dropping funnel was charged v^h one liter of meth-

anol and 127 g of zinc powder, followed by a reaction with 873 g of methyl P^ 1^9 -9^^1^'^*^
omethyl-3.6-dioxanonanoate) prepared in REFERENCE EXAMPLE 3 in the same manner as in EXAMPLE^

I

at-63 to

68'C. After the reaction, the mixture was treated in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 1 to obtain the titled compound

i.e. methyl perfluoro(9.9-dihydro-2.5-bistrifluoromethyl-3.6-dioxa-8-nonenoate). Yield: 482 g. boiling point: 70 to 71 C

40 (16 mmHg).

'H-NMR: 6(ppm)(inCDCI3).5.32to5.16(2H.m.JHF=47.6, 16.8 Hz). 3.49 (3H. s.br.).
xortc „c .

19F-NMR: 6 ppm in CDCI3 . R-11 internal standard). -73.9 to -74.4 (2F. m). -79.1 to -80.0 (1F. m). -80.6 (3F
.

m)

-63.1 (3F.m),-86 3tO-86.8(1F.m).-123.2to-123.6(1F.m.JHF=47.6. 16.8 Hz). -132.3 to -132.7 (1F.

45 m). -146.3 to -146.8 (1F. m).

MS^e): ^(P)^'^S^O^Oi. 1» (C-(CF3)FCOOCH3). 98(CH2-0FCFa). 69 (CF3). 59 (COOCH3).

1S(CH3).

so EXAMPLE 5

Synthesis of periluoro(9.9-dihydro-2,5-bistrifluoromethyl-3.6-dioxa-8-nonenoic acid)

(CH2=CFCF2OC-(CF3)FCF2OC-(CF3)FCOOH)

A two-liter four-necked flask equipped with a stirrer, cooler and dropping funnel was charged with-43 g of isodium

hydroxide and 700 m* of methanol to dissolve them completely. Afterwards. 403 g of methyl perfluoro(9.9-d.hydro-2.5-

bistr«luoromethyl-3.&<lioxa-8-nonenoate) prepared in EXAMPLE 4 was subjected to hydrolysis reaction in the same

manner as in EXAMPLE 2, and then treated in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 2 to give the titled compound. ..e.
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perfluoro-(9.9-dihydro-2,5-bistrifluoromethyl-3,6-clioxa-8-nonenoic acid). Yield: 332 g, boiling point: 79° to 80°C (0.12

mmHg).
*

1 H-NMR: 6 (ppm) (in CDCI3), 12.5 (1 H, s.br.), 5.60 to 5.30 (2H, m).

19F-NMR- 6 (ppm) (in CDCI3 , R-1 1 internal standard), -72.7 to -73.0 (2F. m), -78.2 to -79.2 (1 F. m), -79.7 (3F. m).

-82.3 (3F. m), -84.1 to -85.0 (1F, m). -124.1 to -124.4 (1F. m), -131.1 to -131.3 (1F, m). -145.3 to -145.7

(IF. m).

IR(cm-
1 y 3520 (v non-associated OH), 2650 to 3300 (v associated OH), 1772 (v c=o). 1694 (v c=c).

MS(m/e): 442 (P), 31 1 (C-(CF3)FCH2C(CF3)FCOOH). 95 (CH2= CFCF2). 69 (CF3), 45 (COOH).

10

EXAMPLE 6

Synthesis of perfluoro(1 , 1 .9.9-tetrahydro-2.5-bistrifluoromethyl-3,6-dioxa-8-nonenol)

;s (CH2=CFCF20C-(CF3)FCF2OC-(CF3)FCH2OH)

Reducing reaction and isolation of methyl Perfluoro(9.9-dihydro-9-iodo-2,5-bistrrfluoromethyl-3,6Klioxanonanoate)

of 582 g which was obtained in REFERENCE EXAMPLE 3, were carried out in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 3 by

using sodium boron hydride (NaBH4). to give 365 g of Pertluoro(1.1,9.9-tetrahydro-9-iodo-2,5-biStrifluoromethyl-3,6-

dioxanonanol) (ICH2CF2CF2OC-(CF3)FCF2OC-(CF3)FCH2OH). Boiling point: 65- to 66°C (£4 mmHg).

Subsequently, de-IF reaction and isolation were carried out in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 3 by using 305 g

of the reduced alcohol obtained as mentioned above and 46.5 g of zinc powder, to give the titled compound, i.e. per-

fluoro(1.1.9,9-tetrahydro-2.5-bistrHluoromethyl-3,6-dioxa-8-nonenol). Yield: 351.2 g. boiling point: 77° to 78°C (14

mmHg).

so

25
1H-NMR - 6(ppm)(inCDCI3

).5.31to5.12(2H.m).4.19to4.12(2H,m).2.80(1H.m).

19F-NMR- 6 (ppm) (in CDCI3 . R-1 1 internal standard). -74.3 to -74.6 (2F, m). -80.2 to -80.7 (1 F. m), -81 .0 (3F. m).

-82.1 to -82.9 (1F. m). -83.3 (3F. m). -123.6 to -124.1 (1F. m). -137.1 to -137.4 (1 F. m). -146.3 to -146.5

(1F. m).

so IRfcm" 1
): 3630 (v non-associated OH), 3405 (v associated OH), 1699 (v c=c).

,„.-,„.,

MS(m/e): 408 (P). 261 (CH2=CFCF2OC-(CF3)CF), 131 (C-(CF3)FCH2OH). 95 (CH2=CFCF2). 69 (CF3).,31

(CH2OH).

35

40

45

SO

EXAMPLE 7

Synthesis of methyl perfluoro(12.12-dihydro-2.5.8-tristrifluoromethyl-3,6,9-trioxa-1 1-dodecenoate)

(CH2=CFCF2OC-(CF3)FCF2OC-(CF3)FCF2OC-(CF3
)FCOOCH3)

De-IF reaction in methanol and then isolation were carried out in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 2 by using 187

g of methyl perfluoro(12.12-dihydro-12-iodo-2,5.8-tristrHluoromethyl-3.6.9-trioxadodecanoate) prepared in REFER-

ENCE EXAMPLE 4 and 21.2 g of Zinc powder, to give the titled compound, i.e. methyl perfluoro(12,12-dihydro-2,5,8-

tristrifluoromethyl-3,6,9-trioxa-11-dodecenoate). Yield: 96.3 g, boiling point: 117° to 1 18'C (20 mmHg).

1 H-NMR' & (ppm) (in CDCI3). 5.55 (1H, dd. J=15.6, 4.7 Hz), 5.46 (1 H, dd, J=42.9. 4.7 Hz), 4.12 (3H. S).

19F-NMR- 6 (ppm) (in CDCI3 , R-1 1 internal standard), -72.8 to -73.3 (2F, m), -78.4 to -79.4 (2F. m), -79.6 to -80.1

(6F. m). -82.2 to -82.4 (3F. m). -84.2 to -85.3 (2F. m), -124.2 to -124.7 (1F. m), -131 .0 to -131 .3 (1F, m).

-145.0 to -145.5 (2F, m).

IRfcm" 1
)- 1791 (v c=o), 1696 (v c=c).

MS(m/e)- 602 (P). 491 (P-CH2=CFCF2), 427 (P-OC-(CF3)FCOOCH3), 325 (C-(CF3)FCF2OC-(CF3)FCOOCH3).

261 (CH2=CFCF2OC-(CF3)FCF2). 159 (C-(CF3)FCOOCH3). 95 (CH2=CFCF2). 69 (CF3). 59

(COOCH3), 15(CH3).

55
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EXAMPLE 8

Synthesis of perflUoro(12.12-dihydro-2.5.8-tristrHluorome
thyl-3.6.9-trioxa-1 1 -dodecenoic acid)

; {CH2=CFCF2OC-(CF3)FCF2
OC-(CF3)FCF2OC-(CF3)FCOOH)

Hvdrolvsis reaction and isolation of 90.3 g of methyl perfluoro(12,12^ihydro-2.5.8-tristrmuoromethyl-3,6.9-trioxa-

,^iStlt^arS in EXAMPLE 7 in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 2 by using methanol soluton contam-

'5

iRfcm" 1 V sssVfvnon'Sstodated OH). 2650 to 3300 (v associated OH). 1 779 (v c=o). 1696 (v
-

c=c)

MS(^ s£ (P). 427 (P.OC-(CF3)FCOOH). 261 (CH2=CFCF2OC-(CF3)FCF2-). 95 (CH2=CFCF2), 69 (CF3).

45(COOH).

20 EXAMPLE 9

Synthesis of ammonium perfluoro(9.9-dihydro-2.5-bistrifluoromethyl-3.6-dioxa-8-nonenoate)

(CH2=CFCF2OC-(CF3)FCF2OC-(CF3)FCOONH4)

A small amount of periluoro(9.9-dihydro-2.5-bistrrfluoromethyl-3.6-dioxa-8-nonenoic
acid) prepared in EXAMPLE 5

was dJSiTJthanol followed by neutralization titration with 0.1N-KOH/ethanol standard solution by us.ng a prten-

ZSXSl^Z^t, ThenL number of base equivalents necessary for neutralize 1 g of the above-men-

A part of this solution was vacuum-dried repeatedly at 80°C to give a white solid.

1H IMMR- 6 (ppm) (in D20). 5.41 to 5.14 (2H. m). 4.96 to 4.72 (4H, dr. s.).

"f NMR- 6 (p£m in D20. R-1 1 internal standard). -73.9 to -74.4 (2F. m). -80.7 to -81 0 (3F m) -8 .0

F-NMR.
to £.6 (2F. m). -83.1 to -83.3 (3F. m). -125.2 to -125.5 (1F. m). -126.7 to -127.0 (1F. m), -

146.3 to -146.8 (IF. m).

25

30

40 IR(cm"
1

. KBr method):

3590 to 2700 (v N-H). 1688 (v c=C). 1664 (v c=o).

EXAMPLE 10

as Synthesis of ammonium pertluoro(12.12-dihydro-2.5.8-tristrifluoromethyl-3.6.9-trioxa-11<Jodecenoate)

(CH2=CFCF2OC-(CF3)FCF2OC-(CF3)FCF2
OC-(CF3)FCOONH4)

In the same manner as in EXAMPLE 9. 19.4 g of perfluoro(12.12<lihydro-2,5.8-tristrifluoromethyl-3^..6^"°^ 1 '

dodicenoic add^epared in EXAMPLE 8 was mixed with 31 .0 m/ of 1 N ammonia water to be

fhfwh^le of tne'soluSn was diluted with water to be 200 m* to give 10 % (wt/vo.) aqueous so.ut.on of the trtled com-

pound i.e. ammonium perfluorof^.^-dihydro^.S.S-tristrifluorometrvl-S.e.g-trioxa-ll-dodecenoate).

A part of this solution was vacuum-dried repeatedly at 80»C to give a white solid.

55 1H-NMR: 6 (ppm) (in D20). 5.26 to 5.00 (2H. *|74
Jf*£ ** „ _ .„ fi2 5 f6F m) .33 0 to -84 0

19F-NMR: 6 (ppm) (in D20. R-1 1 internal standard). -79* -86.5 (4F mV-81 .Otc, -82* (6F m). 83.0 84.0

(3F. m), -124.5 to -126.0 (1F. m). -127.0 to -128.0 (1F. m). -146.8 to -148.0 (2F. m).

IP (cm
1
): 3560-2730 (v N-H). 1694 (v c=c), 1661 (v c=o).

so

48
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10

EXAMPLE 11

Use of ammonium perfluoro(9.9-dihydro-2.5-bistrifluoromethyl-3 >
6-dioxa-8-nonenoate) as an emulsifying agent (meas-

urement of critical micelle concentration (hereinafter referred to as cmc))

Ten% aqueous solution of the above-mentioned ammonium salt prepared in EXAMPLE 9 was diluted further with

water to prepare solutions having different concentrations, and each surface tension was measured. The results are

shown in Fig. 1

.

The cmc read from Fig. 1 was 59.2 mmol/liter.

EXAMPLE 12

Use of ammonium perfluoraC^.^-dihydro^.S.S-tristrifluoromethyl-a.e.S-trioxa-l 1 -dodecenoate) as an emulsifying

agent (Measurement of cmc)

Surface tensions were measured in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 1 1 except thatthe ammonium salt synthe-

sized in EXAMPLE 10 was used instead of the ammonium salt prepared in EXAMPLE 9. The results are shown m F,g.

1.

From Fia 1 cmc was 8.3 mmol/liter.

STrSls'in Fig. 1 indicate that the respective ammonium salts obtained in EXAMPLES 9 and 10 have a good

surface activity and can be used as a reactive emulsifying agent.

EXAMPLE 13

25 Synthesis of 2,3,3,5.6^8-heptafluoro<7^^

15

35

(CH. = CFCF.OC- (CF.) FCF,0C- (CI.) FCH.OCH.CHCH.)

30 0

A 300 mi four-necked flask equipped with a stirrer and cooler was charged with 62.6 g of perfluoro-(1 .1 ,9.9-tet-

rahydro-2,5-bistrHluoromethyl-3.6-dioxa-8-nonenol) prepared in EXAMPLE 6 and 70.6 g of epichloro^drun and heated

o 80'C Then 7.8 g of sodium hydroxide was dividedly added three times over about 30 minutes. Dunng adding the

inside temperature was kept at 80- to 90-C. After stirring at 80'C for 30 minutes, the m.xture was cooled to room tem-

Pera

^e'reaction mixture was introduced into 500 ml of pure water, and after allowed to stand, an organic layer was

coneSl rfns^ with water, dried and distilled to give the titled compound, i.e. 2.3.3.5.6.6 8-heptaf.uoro-4.7.l0-tnoxa-

5.8-bistrifluoromethy1-12.l3- epoxytridecane-1-ene. Yield: 46.8 g, boiling point: 78° to 80°C (0.2 mmHg).

1 H-NMR° 6 (ppm) (in CDCI3). 5.63 to 5.37 (2H. m). 4.40 to 4.19 (2H, m). 4.05 to 3.95 (1 H. m). 3.59 to 3.48 (1 H.

m) 3.20 to 3.09(1 H, m), 2.81 to 2.72 (1H, m). 2.64 to 2.54(1 H. m).
ono

6 ppm) (in CDCI3 . R-1 1 internal standard). -72.6 to -73.0 (2F. m). -79.4 to -79.6 (3F. m), -79.1 to -80.2

(IF, m). -80.7 to -81 .6 (1F. m). -82.0 to -82.2 (3F, m). -124.0 to -124.4 (1F. m). -132.8 to -133.2 (1F, m).

-145.1 to -145.6 (1F, m).

IR(crrf
1
): 1695 (vc=c).

MS(m/e): 464(P).

so 4 21 (P-CBpi),

0

40

45

19F-NMR:

369 (P-CH2=CFCF2-).

55
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w

15

35

40

277 (CH»=CFCFtOCFCF,0),

CF S

1ST (-CFCHjOCHt^HpH,),

0

95 (CH2=CFCF2-). 69 (CF3),

57 (-CHiCHCBj)

,

20 11. Examples of fluorine-containing polymer with functional group

The following abbreviations are used for the fluorine-containing monomer (A) with functional group and other copo-

lymerizing monomer (B), which are used in the present invention.

N-O-OH: CH2=CFCF2OC-(CF3)FCH2OH (described in EXAMPLE 3)

25 N-1-OH:CH2=CFCF2OC-(CF3)FCF2OC-(CF3)FCH20H

(described in EXAMPLE 6)

N-O-COOH: CH2^CFCF2OC-(CF3)FCOOH (described in EXAMPLE 2)

N-1 -COOH: CH2=CFCF2OC-(CF3)FCF2OC-(CF3)FCOOH
(described in EXAMPLE S)

t

3o N-2-COOH: CH2=CFCF20-[C-(CF3)FCF20]2-OC-(CF3)FCOOH (described in EXAMPLE 8)

N-1-COONH4 : CH2=CFCF2OC-(CF3)FCF2OC-(CF3)FCOONH4 (described in EXAMPLE 9)

N-1-GE:

CH,=CFCF,0C- (CF.) FCF,0C- (CF,) FCH.OCH.CHCH,

0

(described in Example 13)

TFE: Tetrafluoroethylene

VdF: Vinylidene fluoride

HFP: Hexafluoropropylene

CTFE : Chlorotrrfluoroethylene

45 PPVE: Perfluoro(propyl vinyl ether)

PMVE: Perfluoro(methyl vinyl ether)

E: Ethylene

Also for the following examples, the abbreviations, symbols and words mentioned below are used.

so As catalysts,

IPP: Diisopropyl peroxydicarbonate

NPP: Di-n-propyl peroxydicarbonate

APS: Ammonium persulfate. As emulsifying agents,

55 PFOA: Perfluoro octanoic acid ammonium (C7F15COONH4). As solvents,

R-1 41b: 1,1 -dichloro-1 -fluoroethane,

R-1 13: 1,1 ,2-trichloro-1 ,2,2-trifluoroethane,

R-1 14: 1 ,2-dichloro-1 , 1 ,2 ,2-tetrafluoroethane,

THF: Tetrahydrofuran,

50
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DMF:

DSC:
Tg:

Tm:
Td:

GPC

35

Mn:

Mw:
Flow rate:

40

Dimethytformamide. For measurement and analysis,

Differential scanning calory measurement, %

Glass transition temperature,

Melting point.

Thermal decomposition temperature (assumed to be a temperature at which weight decreases by 1 /o

in air. The temperature at which weight decreases by 1 % in air at a heat-up rate of 10°C /min was meas-

ured by using a thermal analyser, model DT-30 available from Shimadzu Corporation),

molecular weight: Molecular weight measured by gel permeation chromatograph analysis, which is cal-

culated on the basis of polystyrene (by using THF solvent or DMF solvent).

Number average molecular weight,

Weight average molecular weight,

After preheating for 5 minutes, a volume per unit time (m/ /sec) of a copolymer flowing through a 2 mm
diameter and 8 mm long nozzle was measured by using a flow tester, and the measured value is a flow

rate.

EXAMPLE 14

Copolymerization of perfluoro(1 .1 .s^-tetrahydro-a.S-bistrifluoromethyl-a.e-dioxa-S-nonenol)
and tetrafluoroethylene

A 250 m/ autoclave equipped with a valve, pressure gauge and thermometer was charged with 16.3 g of per-

fluoro(1 1 9,9-tetrahydro-2 t
5-bistrifluoromethyl-3 t

6-dioxa-8-nonenol) prepared in EXAMPLE 6, 60 g of 1,1-dichloro-1-

fluoroethane (R-141b) and 0.10 g of diisopropyl peroxydicarbonate (IPP) as shown in TABLE 1, and was cooled with

dry ice/methanol solution. Then the inside of the system was replaced by nitrogen sufficiently. Afterwards 6.3 g of

tetrafluoroethylene (TFE) was fed through the valve to react at 45°C for 20 hours with shaking.

TABLE 1

45

Reaction conditions Ex.14 Ex.15 Ex.16 Ex.17 Ex.18

Functional group-containing monomer (A) N-1-OH N-1-OH N-1-OH N-0-OH N-1-COOH

Charged amount (g)
16.3 2.4 20.4 1.1 2.6

Monomer (B)

Charged amount TFE (g) 6.3

VdF (g)
4.5 4.5 6.9 9.4

Initiator IPP IPP IPP IPP IPP

Charged amount (g)
0.10 0.08 0.13 0.12 0.16

Solvent R-141b R-141b R-141b R-113 R-113

Charged amount (g) 60 60 60 40 40

Reaction temperature (°C) 45 45 45 45 45

Reaction time (hr) 20 20 20 17 19

50

55

With proceeding of the reaction, the gauge pressure before the reaction, i.e. 4.3 kg/cm G decreased to 2.1

kg/cm2G After discharging the un-reacted monomer, the precipitated solid was taken out, dissolved in acetone and

precipitated again by using hexane to separate the copolymer. Vacuum drying was carried out until reaching a constant

weight, and 4.1 g of the copolymer was obtained.

The composition of the obtained copolymer was confirmed by 1H-NMR and 19F-NMR analysis, and the presence

of the functional groups by infrared absorption spectrum.

Also the molecular weight of the copolymer was measured by GPC which was calculated on the basis of polysty-

rene, the glass transition temperature (Tg) by DSC. and the thermal decomposition temperature by thermogravimetnc

measurement. The results are shown in TABLE 2.

51
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EXAMPLES 15 TO 18

Copolymerization of fluorine-containing monomer with functional group and vinylidene fluoride

Copolymers were obtained in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 14 except that the monomers, initiators and sol-

vents (and weights thereof) were changed to those described in TABLE 1

.

After completion of the reaction, the copolymers of EXAMPLES 1 5 and 16 were separated in the same manner as

in EXAMPLE 14 and the copolymers of EXAMPLES 17 and 18 were obtained by rinsing the obtained white powder

with water, cleaning with methanol and then vacuum-drying. The results of measuring the yield, composition by NMR

analysis, thermal analysis (Tg, Tm. Td) and molecular weight of each copolymer are shown in TABLE 2.

TABLE 2

Results of polymerization Ex.14 Ex.15 Ex.16 Ex.17 Ex.18

Yield (g)
4.1 4.5 4.5 7.3 15.8

Composition of polymer

Functional group-coniaining monomei \r^j N-1-0H N-1-OH N-I-OH N-O-OH N-1-COOH

(% by mole) 73.3 15.8 51.8 0.5 0.9

Monomer (B) (% oy moie;

TFE Pfi 7

VdF 84.2 48.2 99.5 99.1

DSC measurement (°C)

Tg -1.1 -8.9 -8.1

Tm 171.7 172

Thermal decomposition temperature when
weight decreased by 1 % (°C)

Td 204.7 351 341 358 297

Molecular weight by GPC x 104 (THF

type1>
. DMF type

2
>)

Mn 1.8 1 ) 1.8
1 > 1.2

1 > 7.1
2> 7.42 >

Mw 3.0 2.9 2.4 12.4 14.8

IR analysis (cm* 1

)

v non-associated OH 3656 3645 3640 3622 3685 to 2800

v associated OH 3466 3440 3425 3455

vC=0 1770

55

EXAMPLE 19

Copolymerization of perfluoro(1.1.6,6-tetrahydro-2-trifluoromethyl-3-oxa-5-hexenol) and tetrafluoroethylene/ethylene

A 500 m/ autoclave equipped with a valve, pressure gauge and thermometer was charged with 1.4 g of per-

fluoro(1 1 6 6-tetrahydro-2-trifluoromethyl-3-oxa-5-hexenol) prepared in EXAMPLE 3. 100 g of 1 .1 ,2-trichloro-1 .2.2-trrf-

luoroethane (R-113) and 0.13 g of diisopropyl peroxydicarbonate (IPP) as shown in TABLE 3 and was cooled with dry

ice/methanol solution. Then the inside of the system was replaced by nitrogen sufficiently. Subsequently 30.3 g of a

monomer mixture prepared by pre-mixing tetrafluoroethylene and ethylene in a molar ratio of 80:20 in a bomb was fed

through the valve to react at 45°C for 1 .5 hours with shaking.

52
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With proceeding of the reaction, the gauge pressure before the reaction, i.e. 12.0 kgf/cm2G decreased to 7.5

kgf/cm
2G The un-reacted monomer was discharged, and the precipitated white solids in the form of powderwere taken

out rinsed with water, cleaned with acetone and vacuum-dried to give 15.6 g of a copolymer.

'

The composition of the obtained copolymer was confirmed by 19F-NMR and elementary analysis, and the pres-

ence of functional groups by infrared absorption spectrum.

a1 trie melting point of the copolymer was measured by DSC. and the flow rate by a flow tester. The results are

shown in TABLE 4.

EXAMPLES 20 TO 26

Copolymehzation of the fluorine-containing monomer (A) with functional group and the monomer mixture containing the

fluorine-containing monomer (B)

The copolymers were prepared in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 1 9 except that the composition of the lluorine-

containing monomer (A) with functional group and the monomer mixture conta.ning the monomer (B) and
1

charged

weights thereof), initiators and solvents (and charged weights thereof) and reaction tame were changed to *eroono™er

(A) the monomer mixture comprising the monomer <B) (and weights thereof), .nrtators and solvents (and we,ghts

thereof) which are described in TABLE 3.
.

For EXAMPLES 20 21 and 22, the copolymers after completion of the reaction were separated .n the same man-

ner as In E^xZpS19 for EXAMPLE 23 in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 1 7; and for EXAMPLES 24. 25 and 26

^XZ^Z:Z^^n6 f.ow rate or measurement of molecu.ar weight by GPC of the copolymers

prepared in EXAMPLES 20 to 26 are shown in TABLE 4.

25

30

35

AO

AS

50
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EXAMPLE 27

Copolymerization of pei1luoro(1,1.9.9-tetrahydro-2.5-bistrHluoromethyl-3.6-dioxa-8-nonenol) and tetrafluoroethyl-

ene/ethylene monomer mixture

A one-liter stainless steel autoclave equipped with a stirrer, valve, pressure gauge and thermometer was charged

with 250 m/ ol pure water and 0.16 g of perfluoro(1.1.9.9-tetrahydro-2,5-bistrifluoromethyl-3,6-dioxa-8-nonenol) pre-

oared in EXAMPLE 6 as shown in TABLE 5. and the inside of the system was replaced sufficiently with nitrogen^gas

and was evacuated. Then the autoclave was charged with 250 g of 1.2-dichloro-1.1 .2.2-tetrafluoroethane (R-1 14) and

1 0 a of cyclohexane, and the inside of the system was kept at 35°C.
- • a

'

With stirring the monomer mixture of tetrafluoroethylene/ethylene (molar ratio 82/18) prepared by pre-m.x.ng in a

bomb was fed under pressure to the autoclave so that the inside pressure thereof becomes 8.0 kgf/cm Q. Subse-

quently 2.0 g of 50% methanol solution of di-n-propyl peroxydicarbonate was fed under pressure to .nrUate the reaction^

With proceeding of the polymerization, the pressure lowered, and therefore at the time when reached 7 5

kgf/cm2G. the reaction pressure was again raised to 8.0 kgf/cm2G with the monomer mixture compr.s.ngtetrafluoroeth-

yfene/ethylene (molar ratio 52/48) which was separately prepared by mixing in a bomb. Then lowering and raising of the

pressure were repeated, and the monomer mixture of tetrafluoroethylene/ethylene (molar ratio 52/48) was fed

Further with continuing feeding of the monomer mixture, every time when about 2.5 g of the monomer mixture was

consumed after the initiation of the polymerization, 0.08 g of the above-mentioned fluorine-conta.n.ng monomerjN-1

-

OH) with hydroxyl group was fed under pressure nine times (0.72 g in total) to continue the polymer.zat.oiT When the

consumption of the monomer mixture reached about 25 g. that is to say. after a time lapse of 1 .5 hours from the Ration

of the polymercation. the feeding of the monomer mixture was stopped, the autoclave was cooled, and the un-reacted

monomer and R-1 14 were discharged. ^VAKAD , c * a
White powder of 25.6 g was obtained by treating in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 18.

The composition of the obtained copolymer was confirmed by 19F-NMR and elementary analysis, and the pres-

ence of the functional groups by infrared absorption spectrum.

Ateci the melting point of the copolymer was measured by DSC. and the flow rate by a flow tester. The results are

shown in TABLE 6.

30 EXAMPLES 28 to 31

Copolymerization of the fluorine-containing monomer (A) with functional group and tetrafluoroethylene/ethylene mono-

mer mixture

20

25

35

40

45

SO

Copolymers were prepared in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 27 except that the fluorine-containing monomer

(A) and its charged amount, and the amounts of the monomer mixture comprising the monomer (B). init.ator and

cyclohexane were changed to those mentioned in TABLE 5. CVA ..oli:c ara

The composition, thermal analysis and flow rate of the copolymers obtained in the respective EXAMPLES are

shown in TABLE 6.

EXAMPLE 32

Copolymerization of perfluoro(1 ,i (
9,9-tetrahydro-2,5-bistr*rfluoromethyl-3,6-dioxa-8-nonenol) and tetrafluoroethyl-

ene/ethylene monomer mixture

A copolymer was prepared in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 27 under the conditions shown in TABLE 5 except

that a six-liter stainless steel autoclave equipped with a stirrer, valve, pressure gauge and thermometer was used and

that there were used 1 .500 mt of pure water and 1 .500 g of 1 ,2-dichloro-1 .1 ,2,2-tetrafluoroethane (R-1 14) as a solvent.

The composition, thermal analysis and flow rate of the copolymer are shown in TABLE 6.
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EXAMPLE 33

Copolymerization of perfluoro(1 .1
,9,9-tetrahydro-2.5-bistrifluoromethyl-3.6-dioxa-8-nonenol). tetrafluoroethylene ark

perfluoro(propyl vinyl ether)

A six-liter autoclave lined with glass and equipped with a stirrer, valve, pressure gauge and thermometer was

charged with 1.500 mf. of pure water, followed by replacing with nitrogen gas sufficiently, andthen was evacuated. Then

1 500 g of 1 l-dichloro-l.1.2.2-tetrafluoroethane(R-H4) was fed thereto. Afterwards as shown inTABLE 7 2.4 g of per-

f uoro(1.V.9 9-Tetrahydro-2.5-bistrif.uor0methyl-3.6-dioxa-8-nonenol) prepared in EXAMPLE 6 30 g of pert uoro(prop£

vinyl ether) (PPVE) and 210 g of methanol were fed under pressure by using nitrogen gas. and the ins.de of the system

W3S
With gas was fed under pressure so that the inside pressure becomes 8 0 Kg^a

Subsequently 2 4 g of 50 % methanol solution of di-n-propyl peroxydicarbonate was fed under pressure to m.t.ate the

reaCt

Witti proceeding of the polymerization, the pressure lowered, and therefore at the time when decreased to 7.5

kgf/cm2G; the reaction pressure was raised to 8.0 kgf/cm2G again with tetrafluoroethylene gas, and lower.ng and ra.s-

ina of the pressure were repeated.
. . , . crk „

With continuing feeding of tetrafluoroethylene. afterthe initiation of the polymer.zat.on, every t.me^™<^*° 9

of tetrafluoroethylene gas was consumed. 1 .2 g of the above-mentioned fluorine-conta.nmg^™J"*!;?^*
hydroxyl group and 3.3 g of pertluoro(propyl vinyl ether) were fed under pressure 9 t.mes respecbvely (N-1 -OH totahng

1 0 8 g 4rfl^orotpropy^I vinyl ether) 29.7 g in total) to continue the polymerization. At the t,me when abotrt 600 g o

iaffuc^ethylene" was consumed from the initiation of the polymerization, that is, 5 to 6 hours afte, NMng ol

tetrafluoroethylene was stopped and the autoclave was cooled. Then the un-reacted monomer and R-1 14 were d.s-

Cha

wwte powder of 642 g was obtained by treating in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 18. The composition of the

obtained copolymer was confirmed by
19F-NMR. and the presence of the functional groups by mfrared absorpfon spec-

Also the melting point of the copolymer was measured by DSC. and the flow rate by a flow tester.

The results are shown in Table 7.

30

35

trum

EXAMPLES 34 AND 35

Copolymerization of perfluoro(9.9-dihydro-2.5-bistrHluoromethyl-3.6-dioxa-8-nonenol). tetrafluoroethylene and per-

fluoro(propyl vinyl ether)

Polymers were obtained in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 33 except that the charged amounts of the lluorine-

contaTning monomer (N-1-OH) with hydroxy, group and perf.u0ro(propyl viny. ether), and the amourts of an' '^or and

methanol were changed to those mentioned in TABLE 7. and then measurements were made .n the same manner as

in EXAMPLE 33.

40

45

SO
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The results are shown in TABLE 7.

TABLE 7

5 Conditions - Results Ex.33 Ex.34 Ex-35

10

Functional group-containing monomer (A)

Initial charge (g)

Additional charge (g)

N-l-OH

2.4

1.2x9

times

N-l-OH

2.6

3.6x9

times

N-l-OH

5.0

3.7x9

times

15

Monomer B

Pressure for continuous
charging of TFE (kgf/cm2 G)

PPVE L> Initial charge (g)

PPVE Additional charge (g)

7.5-8.0

30.0

3-3*9
times

7.5-8.0

48.6

1.3x9

times

7.5-8.0

50.3

2.5x9

times

20
Initiator

Charged amount (g)

NPP

2.4

NPP

2.4

NPP

2.4

25
Methanol (g)

£0 AV 120 120

Reaction temperature (X: )
60 35 35

30

Reaction time (hr) 5.6 5.5 8.0

Yield (g)
642 671 652

35

Composition of polymer (% by mole)

functional group containing mouumci k**-j

Monomer (B) TFE

PPVE

0.4

99.2

0.4

0.6

99.1

0.3

1.0

98.5

0.5

40 Melting point ("C )
311 309 308

Thermal decomposition temperature
when weight decreased by 1 % (1C )

369 362 384

45 now ialc v nil/ ocv-;
2.9X10""3 1.4X10"3 1.7X10-3

50

IR analysis (cm-1 )

v non-associated OH

v associated OH

3644

3549

3651

3549

3651

3524

1) PPVE: Perfluoro(propyl vinyl ether)

2) Measured at 372TC under 7 kg load
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EXAMPLE 36

Emulsion copolymerization of perfluoro(1 .1 .9,9-tetrahydro-2.5-biStrrfluoromethyl-3.6-dioxa-8-non
enol) and monomer

mixture of vinylidene fluoride/tetrafluoroethylene/hexafluoropropylene

A one-liter autoclave made of glass and equipped with a stirrer, valve, pressure gauge and thermometer was

charged with 500 m/ of pure water. 1 .0 g of ammonium pertluorooctanoate (PFOA) as
i

an ernuls.fy.ng agent and
0J

g

8 and after the inside of the system was sufficiently replaced by nitrogen gas. the system was heated to 60'C.

Subsiuently. with stirring the monomer mixture of vinylidene f.uorideAetraf.uoro^

(molaTSS 60/20/20) which had been previously prepared by mixing in a bomb was fed under pressure so that the

SnsWe pTessure became 8.0 kgf/cm*G at 60°C. Then the solution prepared by dissolving 0.5 g of ammomum persulfate

fAPS) in 5 0 mt. of pure water was fed under pressure with nitrogen gas to initiate the reactton.

Since the pressure decreased with proceeding of the polymerization, at the time when lowered to 7.5 kgf/cm2G. the

reaction preiu^was again raised to 8.0 kgf/cm*G by using the same VdF/TFE/HFPmonomer m.xture (molar rat,o

60/20/20) as mentioned above. Thus lowering and raising of the pressure were repeated.

Ser 3^continuing feeding of the monomer mixture, every time when about 25 g of the monomer m.xture was

consumSafTe the initiation of the polymerization. 0.24 g of the above-mentioned^^mm\ZT^Z
OH) wJh hydroxy, group was fed under pressure 7 times (1.68 g in total) to confnue the polymenzat.on. At the Jme

whin abouSo g of the monomer mixture was consumed from the initiation of the polymer.zat.on. that .s. 7.5 hours

^.^S^L^X autoclave was cooled and the un-reacted monomer was discharged to g.ve an aqueous

^"Saqueous emulsion was freezed. and the resulting coagulate was rinsed with water and dried to give 189 g of

Vt^ostTof the coined copolymer was confirmed by 1H-NMR and 19F-NMR. and the presence of the

^^^^^Z££^ was measured by DSC. and the r^ecufcr weight by GPC

analysis on the basis of the THF solvent.

The results are shown in TABLE 9.

EXAMPLES 37 TO 42

Emulsion polymerization of a fluorine-containing monomer (A) with functional group and a monomer mixture mainly

comprising vinylidene fluoride

Copolymers were prepared in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 36 except that the knd initial ^arge addrtional

charged mumbe°ofAdditional charges of the fluorine-containing monomer (A) wrth functional group, the compo-

s5.on of tTe monomer mixture comprising the monomer (B). initiator, emulsifying agent rea^"
ton time were changed to the monomer (A), its initial charge, additional charge and the number of add.tonah toges

. the mTno^er mixture of the monomer (B). initiator, emulsifying agent and the po.ymenzat.on temperature and fcme as

Sh

^erI^tfofmeasuring the composition of the copo.ymers obtained in EXAMPLES 37 to 42. therma. ana.ysis and

molecular weight by GPC are shown in TABLE 9.
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EXAMPLE 43

Copolymerization of pertluoroO.S-dihydr^.S-bistrrfluoromethyl-S.e-dioxa-S-nonenoic acid) and monomer mixture of

tetrafluoroethylene/perfluoro(methyl vinyl ether)

A six-liter stainless steel autoclave equipped with a stirrer, valve, pressure gauge and thermometer was charged

with 1 000 mt of pure water. 2.0 g of perfluoro(9.9-dihydro-2.5-bistr^

COOH) prepared in EXAMPLE 5 and 1 .04 g of 1 .4^iiodoperfluorobutane (ICF2CF2CF2CF2 I). and was heated to 80 C

after the inside of the system was replaced by nitrogen gas sufficiently.
o)ho . ,PUUF ,

Subsequently, with stirring, the monomer mixture of tetrafluoroethylene/periluoro(methyl vinyl ether
»

(PMVE)

(moS ratio 63137) which had been previously prepared by mixing in a bomb, was fed under pressure so that the .ns.de

P7eSre Ibecomes 8.0i kgf/cm^ at 80'C. Then the so.ution prepared by dissaving 0.25 g of ammomum persulfate

(APS) in 5.0 mf. of pure water was fed under pressure with nitrogen gas to initiate the reaction.
Unflnrrxn thp

Since the pressure decreased with proceeding of the polymerization, at the time when lowered to 7.5 kgf/cm G the

reaSSrwas again raised to 8.0 kgf/cm^G by using the same TFE/PMVE (molar ratio 63/37) monomer mixture

as mentioned above. Thus lowering and raising of the pressure were repeated. „*„
At the t^e when about 200 g of the monomer mixture was consumed from the in.tiat.on of the polymenzation^ that

is 21 hours after, the feeding of the monomer mixture was stopped, the above-mentioned autoclave was cooled and

^
the obtained copCymer was TFE/PMVE/N-1 -COOH^.8/39.8^4 C* *

and 1

9

F-NMR analyses. At 1.780 cm" 1 of the infrared spectrum, the characteristic absorptaon of -C=0 was observed

aS a. 2.640 to 3.5^ cm ' . the characteristic absorptions of -OH were obseived. The<^<"^*^£7 I££™
was -3.4-C. and the thermal decomposition temperature Td when the weight decreased by 1 % was 359 C. Mooney

viscosity (100°C) was ML1+10=60.

III. Examples of thermoplastic resin composition

30 For the following examples, the tests mentioned below were carried out.

(1) Tensile test

Measurements were made in accordance with ASTM D638 at a cross-head speed of 10 mm/min at room temper-

as ature by using a type 5 dumbbell and a TENSILON universal tester available from Orientec Corporation.

(2) Bending test

Measurements were made in accordance with JIS K-691 1 at a bending speed of 2 mm/min at room temperature

40 by using a TENSILON universal tester available from Orientec Corporation.

(3) Izod impact test

Izod notched impact strength was measured in accordance with ASTM D256 by using a U-F impact tester available

45 from Ueshima Seisakusho Ltd.

(4) Deflection temperature under load

Measurements were made in accordance with JIS K7207 under N2 gas flow under a load of 18.5 kgf/cm2 at the

50 heat-up rate of 2°C /min by using a heat distortion tester available from Yasuda Seiki Seisakusho Ltd.

(5) Melt flow rate

Melt flow rate (g/10 min) was measured after preheating for 5 minutes by using a 2 mm diameter and 8 mm long

55 nozzle and a flow tester available from Shimadzu Corporation.

(6) Hardness

'
Measurements were made in accordance with ASTM D2240 by using a type A durometer.

64
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(7) Shrinkage from mold dimensions

Shrinkage from mold dimensions in the flow direction and in the direction at the right angle to the flow was meas-

ured in accordance with ASTM D955.

(8) Coefficient of linear expansion

Coefficient of linear expansion was measured at a temperature ranging from 40' to 150-C under a load of 0.16

kgf/cm2 by using TMA available from Rigaku Denki Co.. Ltd.

REFERENCE EXAMPLE 5

Synthesis of a VdF/TFE/HFP copolymer without functional group

A vinylidene fluoridertefrafluoroethylene/hexafluoropropylene copolymer was obtained in the same manner as
;

in

EXAMPLES except that perfluoro(U^^

S^llo g o? tne Corner mixture of vinylidene .iuoride/tetraf.uoroethy.ene/he^f.uorcpropy.ene molar ratio

loZ*£) was cSnsumed (5.5 hours) in the polymerization reaction of EXAMPLE«<^ !T^gjUfi
mVun-reacted monomer was discharged. The reaction product was then treated .n the same manner as .n EXAMPLE

20 ^co^o" polymer was vinylidene fluorideAetra^

one Gl 3/1 8^3/19 8 % by mole by using 19F-NMR and 1 H-NMR. The molecular weight by GPC analysis (THF solvent)

poTnt measured by DSC was 17'C. and the thermal decomposition temperature when the we,ght decreased by 1 A

25 was 420°C.

EXAMPLE 44

improvement of mechanical strength by using a blend of polyphenylene sulfide resin and a fluorine-containing elas-

30 tomer with functional group

A 60 cm3 Brabender mixer being set at 300°C was charged with 44.8 g of poly(phenylene sulfide) resin (TOHPREN

T4 av^lablTf^ Ltd.) After melting at 50 rpmfor four minutes. 15.1 g of thef.uorine-conta.n.ng elastomer

wrthTXy group^tained in EXAMPLE 38 was added and kneading was carried out at 100 rpm fors,x^
35 Th^Ve as compared with COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 1 as mentioned hereinafter, there was larger .ncrease in torque

" ^T^oSSTtSo^ composition was compression-rnoided a, 300'C to£«P-J^^
test and Izod impact test were conducted by using the obtained test p.eces. The results are shown .n TABLE 10.

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 1

kneading and molding were carried out in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 44 except that the
;^

rine-C0
"J;"'!"9Jf£ functional group prepared in REFERENCE EXAMPLE 5 was used^^£ZS£T^

elastomer with hydroxyl group obtained in EXAMPLE 38. to give test p.eces. The results are shown ,n TABLE 10.

« COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 2

Po.y(Phenyl sulfide) resin (same as in EXAMPLE 44) was compression-molded at 300'C to give test pieces. The

tests ware carried out in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 44. The results are shown .n TABLE 10.

50
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TABLE 10

Test results Ex.44 Com.Ex.1 Com.Ex.2

Composition {% by weight) Fluorine-con-

taining polymer (D) with functional group

EXAMPLE 38 20

Thermoplastic resin (E)

Poly(arylene sulfide) 80 80 100

Other polymer (F)

REFERENCE EXAMPLE 5 20

Properties of molded article

Bending strength (kgf/cm2 )
780 570 1150

Bending modulus (kgf/cm2 )
38700 35000 37000

Izod impact strength (kgf • cm/cm) 3.4 1.4 1.3

As it is clear from the results in TABLE 10, as compared with the blend (COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 1) of the fluo-

rine-containing elastomer without functional group, it is possible to improve Izod impact strength more effectively with-

out remarkably lowering mechanical properties, by blending the hydroxyl-introduced fluorine-containing elastomer with

the poly(phenylene sulfide) resin (EXAMPLE 44).

EXAMPLE 45

Blend of a polyamide resin and a fluorine-containing elastomer with functional group

A 60 cm3 Brabender mixer being set at 190°C was charged with 22.5 g of polyamide 12 (UBE NYLON 12 3024B

available from Ube Industries. Ltd.), and after melting at 10 rpm for 2 minutes, 33.8 g of the fluonne-containing elas-

tomer with carboxyl group obtained in EXAMPLE 41 was added at 50 rpm, followed by kneading at 100 rpm for 5 min-

utes. The obtained composition was compression-molded at 200°C to give test pieces. The results are shown in TABLE

11.

EXAMPLE 46

Enhancement of chemical resistance by blending a polyamide resin and a fluorine-containing elastomer with functional

group

Kneading and molding were carried out in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 45 except that 33.2 g of polyamide

12 (same as in EXAMPLE 45) and 14.2 g of the fluorine-containing elastomer with carboxyl group prepared in EXAM-

PLE 41 were used, to give test pieces.

The tensile test and chemical resistance test were carried out by using the obtained test pieces. (Chemical resist-

ance test)

The test piece was dipped in a toluene/isooctane/methanol=40/40/20 (% by volume) mixed solvent at 50 C for 72

hours and then the volume change and strength retention were measured in accordance with JIS-K630.

The results are shown in TABLE 1 1

.

EXAMPLE 47

Addition of a fluorine-containing polymer with functional group to a blend of a polyamide resin and PVdF

A 60 cm3 blender mixer being set at 210°C was charged with 32.7 g of polyamide 12 (same as in EXAMPLE 45).

and after melting at 10 rpm for 2 minutes, 1 1 .7 g of PVDF (NEOFLON VDF VP-800 available from Daikin Industries,

Ltd.) was added. Then after mixing for 2 minutes, 2.3 g of a fluorine-containing polymer with carboxyl group of EXAM-
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PLE 18 was added at 50 rpm, followed by kneading at 100 rpm tor 5 minutes. The obtained composition was compres-

sion-molded at 21 0°C to give test pieces. The results are shown in TABLE 11. „

EXAMPLE 48

Addition of a fluorine-containing polymer with functional group to a blend of a polyamide resin and PVdF

Kneading and molding were carried out in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 47 except that 9.3 g of PVdF (same

as in EXAMPLE 47) and 4.7 g of a fluorine-containing polymer with carboxyl group of EXAMPLE 1 8 were used, to give

test pieces. The results are shown in TABLE 1 1

.

EXAMPLE 49

Addition of a fluorine-containing polymer with functional group to a blend of a polyamide resin and PVdF

Kneading and molding were carried out in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 47 except that the fluorine-containing

polymer having glycidyl group obtained in EXAMPLE 26 was used instead of the fluorine-containing polymer w.th car-

boxyl group obtained in EXAMPLE 18, to give test pieces.

20 EXAMPLE 50

Addition of a fluorine-containing polymer with functional group to a blend of a polyamide resin and ETFE

A 60 cm3 blender mixer being set at 240°C was charged with 33.0 g of polyamide 12 (same as in EXAMPLE 45),

and after melting at 10 rpm for 2 minutes, 1 1 .8 g of ETFE (NEOFLON ETFE EP-610 available from Da.km lndustr.es,

Ltd ) was added. Then after mixing for two minutes, 2.4 g of the fluorine-containing polymer with carboxyl group pre-

pared in EXAMPLE 22 was added at 50 rpm. followed by kneading at 1 00 rpm for 5 minutes.

The obtained composition was compression-molded at 240'C to give test pieces. The results are shown in TABLE

11.

EXAMPLE 51

Addition of a fluorine-containing polymer with functional group to a blend of a polyamide resin and ETFE

35 Kneading and molding were carried out in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 50 except that

^'^^^J^^
s

^^
as in EXAMPLE 50) and 4.8 g of the fluorine-containing polymer with carboxyl group obtained in EXAMPLE 22 were

used, to give test pieces. The results are shown in TABLE 1 1

.
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TABLE 1

1

Test results Ex.45
i— ... AC
Ex.46 CX.4/ Cv AO. cY aq L_A. \J\J Ex.51

Composition (% by weight) Fluorine-con-

toininn rvMvmw (D\ with functional arouD

Polymer of EXAMPLE 18

Polymer of EXAMPLE 22

Polymer of EXAMPLE 26

Polymer of EXAMPLE 41

-

-

60

-

-

30

5

-

10

-

-

5

D m
I u

Thermoplastic resin (E)

Polyamide 12 40 70 70 70 70 70 70

Fluorine-containing polymer (F) without

Tunciionai group

PVdF 1 >

ETFE2 >

- - 25 20 25

25 20

Properties of molded article (Tensile test)

Tensile strength (kgf/cm2)

Tensile modulus (kgf/cm2)

166

3900

376

7600

460

10700

430

12900

458

9900

390

10400

360

11900

(Chemical resistance test)

Volume change (%)

Strength retention
3

* (%)

15.7

102

10.4

102

11.3

97

12.8

88

10.9

85

10.4

80

1) NEOFLON VDF VP-800 available from Daikin Industries, Ltd.

2) NEOFLON ETFE EP-610 available Irom Dafcin Industries, Ltd.

3) [(Tensile strength after chemical resistance test)/(tensile strength before test)] x 100

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 3

Kneading and molding were carried out in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 45 except that a vinylidene fluo-

ride/tetrafluoroethylene/hexafluoropropylene copolymer without functional group (DAI-EL G-902 available from Daikin

Industries, Ltd.) was used instead of the fluorine-containing polymer with carboxyl group obtained in EXAMPLE 41
,

to

give test pieces. The results are shown in TABLE 12.

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 4

Kneading and molding were carried out in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 46 except that the fluorine-containing

elastomer without functional group (same as in COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 3) was used instead of the fluorine-contain-

ing elastomer with carboxyl group, which was prepared in EXAMPLE 41 . to give test pieces. The results are shown m

TABLE 12.

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 5

A blender mixer being set at 21 0°C was charged with 32.7 g of polyamide 1 2 (same as in EXAMPLE 45), and after

melting at 10 rpm for 2 minutes. 14.0 g of PVdF (same as in EXAMPLE 47) was added, followed by kneading at 100

rpm for 5 minutes. Test pieces were prepared in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 47. The results are shown m TABLE

12.
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COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 6

12.

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 7

nieces were prepared by kneading and molding in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 47 except that epoxy-

modSSKS^S^POlymar ftp. compatibilizing agent (REZEDA GP300 available from Toagose, Chem-

^MnSCS Ltd ) was uL insteYd ofSe fluorine-containing polymer with carboxy. group, wh.ch was prepared .n

EXAMPLE 18. The results are shown in TABLE 12

is COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 8

Po.yamide 12 (same as in EXAMPLE 45) was compression-molded at 190°C to give test pieces. The results are

shown in TABLE 12.
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As it is clear from a comparison between the tensile test results of EXAMPLE 45 (TABLE 1 1) and COMPARATIVE

EXAMPLE 3 {TABLE 12), the tensile strength and tensile modulus can be considerably enhanced by introducing a car-

boxyl group to the fluorine-containing polymer in blending with polyamkJe.
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As it is clear Irom the respective test results of EXAMPLES 46 to 51 in TABLE 1 1 ,
excellent mechanical properties

and chemical resistance are obtained by blending the fluorine-containing polymer with carboxyl group or the fluorine-

containing polymer with glycidyl group with the polyamide resin.

Particularly in case of the blend of the fluorine-containing polymer without functional group with polyamide (COM-

5 PARATIVE EXAMPLES 4 to 6 in TABLE 12), tensile strength lowers remarkably after the chemical resistance test, and

also in case of a blend (COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 7) in which the epoxy-modified polystyrene-acrylic graft polymer

type compatibilizing agent was added, though enhancement of tensile strength could be initially observed, the strength

lowered remarkably after the chemical resistance test.

On the contrary, in case of the blend of the fluorine-containing polymer with carboxyl group or glycidyl group with

w polyamide, not only an excellent mechanical properties but also excellent tensile strength after the chemical resistance

test were exhibited. That is, it was found that there can be obtained a composition having the enhanced dispersibility

and surface adhesivity of the fluorine-containing polymer in the blend with polyamide by introducing a functional group

to the fluorine-containing polymer.

15 EXAMPLE 52

Blend of a liquid crystal polyester and the fluorine-containing elastomer with hydroxyl group

A 60 cm3 Brabender mixer being set at 200°C was charged with 26.0 g of a liquid crystal polyester (NOVACCU-

RATE E310 available from Mitsubishi Chemical Corp.), and after melting at 10 rpm for 1.5 minutes, 38.9 g of the fluo-

rine-containing elastomer with hydroxy! group prepared in EXAMPLE 36 was added at 50 rpm, followed by kneading at

100 rpm for 5 minutes. The obtained composition was compression-molded at 200°C to give test pieces. The tensile

test was carried out by using the test pieces. The results are shown in TABLE 13.

25 EXAMPLE 53

Blend of a liquid crystal polyester and the fluorine-containing elastomer with hydroxyl group

Kneading and molding were carried out in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 52 except that the fluorine-containing

30 elastomer with hydroxyl group prepared in EXAMPLE 37 was used, to give test pieces. The results are shown in TABLE

13.

EXAMPLES 54 AND 55

35 Blend ol a liquid crystal polyester and the fluorine-containing elastomer with hydroxyl group

Kneading and molding were carried out in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 52 except that 41 .1 g of a liquid crys-

tal polyester (same as in EXAMPLE 52) and 17.6 g of the fluorine-containing elastomer with hydroxyl group obtained in

EXAMPLE 36 (EXAMPLE 54) or EXAMPLE 37 (EXAMPLE 55), respectively, were used, to give test pieces. The results

40 are shown in TABLE 1 3.

EXAMPLE 56

45

50

55

Blend of a liquid crystal polyester and the fluorine-containing elastomer with hydroxyl group

Kneading and molding were carried out in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 54 except that kneading and com-

pression-molding were conducted at 300°C by using 42.5 g of the liquid crystal polyester (VECTRA A950 available from

Polyplastics Co., Ltd.) and 1 8.2 g of the fluorine-containing elastomer with hydroxyl group prepared in EXAMPLE 36, to

give test pieces. The results are shown in TABLE 13.

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLES 9 TO 11

With the use of a fluorine-containing elastomer without functional group (same as in COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 3)

instead of the fluorine-containing elastomer with hydroxyl group, kneading and molding were carried out in the same

manner as in EXAMPLE 52 for COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 9. in EXAMPLE 54 for COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 10 and

in EXAMPLE 56 for COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 1 1 ,
respectively, to give test pieces. The results are shown in TABLE 13.

Also the molded articles obtained in EXAMPLES 55 and 56 and COMPARATIVE EXAMPLES 10 and 1 1 were fro-

zen in liquid nitrogen and broken, and the broken surfaces were observed with a scanning type electron microscope.

The photographs (x500) of those cut surfaces are shown in Figs. 2, 3. 4 and 5, respectively.
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As it is clear from the results of TABLE 13. mechanical properties (tens.le strength 'Ensile modulus) can be con-

siderably enhanced by blending the hydroxyl-irrtroduced fluorine-containing elastomer with the liquid crystal PWtter

(EXAMPLES 52 to 56) as compared with the case where the conventional fluorine-containing elastomer is Dienoea

(COMPARATIVE EXAMPLES 9 to 1 1).
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Also as it is clear from comparing the photographs of the cut surfaces between Fig. 2 with Fig. 4 and Fig. 3 with Fig.

5 it can be recognized that in the molded articles prepared by using the hydroxyl-containing elastomer (Fig. 2 and fig.

3). the liquid crystal polyester formed matrix and the fluorine-containing elastomer was finely dispersed therein.

It is assumed that by introducing hydroxy! group into the fluorine-containing polymer, the hydroxyl group reacts

partly with the liquid crystal polyester to enhance dispersibility with each other, and as a result, increase mechanical

properties more effectively.

EXAMPLE 57

Addition of the fluorine-containing polymer with functional group to the blend of a liquid crystal polyester and PVdF

A 60 cm3 Brabender mixer being set at 200°C was charged with 21.7 g of a liquid crystal polyester (same as in

EXAMPLE 52), and after melting at 10 rpm for 1 .5 minutes, 38.3 g of PVdF (same as in EXAMPLE 47) was added, fol-

lowed by mixing for 2 minutes. Then 3.8 g of the fluorine-containing polymer with hydroxyl group prepared in EXAMPLE

17 was added at 50 rpm, followed by kneading at 100 rpm for 5 minutes. The obtained composition was crushed and

then molded by an injection molding machine at a cylinder temperature of 200° to 250*C and a die temperature of 80'C

to give test pieces. The measurement of tensile test, bending test and melt flow rate were conducted by using the

obtained test pieces. The results are shown in TABLE 14.

20 EXAMPLE 58

Addition of a fluorine-containing polymer with functional group to a blend of a liquid crystal polyester and PVdF

Kneading and molding were carried out in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 57 except that 24.5 g of a liquid crys-

25 tal polyester (same as in EXAMPLE 52), 43.2 g of PVdF (same as in EXAMPLE 47) and 4.4 g of the fluorine-contam.ng

polymer having hydroxyl group, which was obtained in EXAMPLE 37, were used, to give test pieces. The results are

shown in TABLE 14.

10

15

30

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 12

Kneading and molding were carried out in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 57 except that a VdF/TFE/HFP copol-

ymer (same as in COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 3) without functional group was used instead of the fluorine-containing

polymer with hydroxyl group prepared in EXAMPLE 17, to give test pieces. The results are shown in EXAMPLE 14.

35 COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 13

A blender mixer being set at 200°C was charged with 24.4 g of a liquid crystal polyester (same as in EXAMPLE 52),

and after melting at 10 rpm for 1 .5 minutes, 47.4 g of PVdF (same as in EXAMPLE 47) was added at 50 rpm, followed

by kneading at 100 rpm. The obtained composition was molded in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 57 to give test

40 pieces. The results are shown in TABLE 14.

45
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55
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TABLE 14

Test Results
Hnm Ex 12 Com.Ex. 13

Composition (% by weight)

Fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group

Polymer of EXAMPLE 17 5

Polymer of EXAMPLE 37 5

Thermoplastic resin (E)

Liquid crystal polyester (l)'> 35 35 oo ^ or

Fluorine-containing polymer (F) without functional group

PVdF2 > 60 ahOU

VdF/TFE/HFP copolymer3 * (elastomer)

Pmnwtip^ of romoosition (Tensile test)

Tensile strength (kgf/cm2 )
735 675 642 720

Tensile modulus (kgf/cm2 )
30400 30200 29000 28400

(Bending test)

Bending strength (kgf/cm2)
770 741 476 573

Bending Modulus (kgf/cm2)
27500 27500 24300 27300

Melt flow rate4>(g/10min) 46.2 52.5 65.6 65.8

1) NOVACCURATE E310 available from Mitsubishi Chemical Corp.

2) NEOFLON VDF VP-800 available Irom Daikin Industries. Ltd.

3) DAI-EL G-902 available from Daikin Industries, Lid.

4) At 250°C under 5 kgt/cm2 load

35

40

As is clear from TABLE 14. tensile modulus, bending characteristics and moldability were enhanced by adding the

fluorine-containing polymer with hydroxyl group at the time when blending the liquid crystal polyester and PVdF.

Even in case of a simple blending of the liquid crystal polyester and PVdF. it is possible to improve particularly ten-

sile strength of PVdF since the liquid crystal polyester is oriented in the injection molding direction. However since dis-

persibility and surface adhesivity are insufficient, characteristics in the direction of the right angle to the onentation. that

is bending characteristics becomes insufficient. Contrarily in case where the fluorine-containing polymer with func-

tional group is added when blending the liquid crystal polyester and PVdF. dispersibility and surface adhesivity can be

improved and tensile modulus and bending characteristics can be enhanced more.

EXAMPLES 59 AND 60

Addition of the fluorine-containing polymer with functional group when blending PVdF and the liquid crystal polyester (II)

PVdF (same as in EXAMPLE 47). the liquid crystal polyester (same as in EXAMPLE 56) and the fluorine-containing

polymer with hydroxyl group prepared in EXAMPLE 38 were blended homogeneously in the amounts shown in TABLE

15 and then kneaded and extruded at 280" to 300°C by a biaxial extrusion machine to give pellets. Test pieces were

prepared by using these pellets by an injection molding machine at a cylinder temperature of 240° to 290°C and a die

temperature of 50»C. and then tensile test, bending test and measurement of a deflection temperature under load were

carried out. The results are shown in TABLE 15.

55 COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 14

PVdF (same as in EXAMPLE 47), the liquid crystal polyester (same as in EXAMPLE 56) and the VdF/TFE/HFP copol-

ymer (same as in COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 3) were homogeneously blended in the amounts shown in TABLE 15.

45

50
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10

kneaded by an extrusion machine and injection-molded in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 59 to give test pieces. The

results are shown in TABLE 1 5.
*

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 15

PVdF (same as in EXAMPLE 47) and the liquid crystal polyester (EXAMPLE 56) were kneaded and molded in the

same manner as in EXAMPLE 59 to give test pieces. The results are shown in TABLE 15.

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 16

PVdF pellets (same as in EXAMPLE 47) were injection-molded in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 59 to give test

pieces. The results are shown in TABLE 15.

TABLE 15
75

lest rieSUiis Ex.59 Ex.60 Com. Ex.14 Com. Ex.15 Com. Ex.16

OOnnpO&lIion \ /© uy weiyi ii/

20

a, •nrinn />nr\t9ininn iv^lvmor / r*)N withrluor.ne-contain.ng poiymer \uf wuu

functional group

Polymer of EXAMPLE 38 3 6

Thermoplastic resin (E)

Liquid crystal polyester (ll)
1) 20 20 20 20

25
Fluorine-containing polymer (F) without

functional group

PVdF2 * 77 74 77 80 100

30
VdF/TFE/HFP copolymer3* (elastomer) 3

Properties of composition (Tensile test)

Tensile strength (kgf/cm2)
745 766 710 790 720

Tensile modulus (kgf/cm2)
27200 27900 25900 26400 11400

35 (Bending test)

Bending strength (kgf/cm
2
)

770 740 760 780 680

Bending modulus (kgf/cm
2
)

39300 38300 37700 38500 13700

40 Deflection temperature under load (°C) 150.0 150.4 140.7 130.8 108.0

Melt flow rate4)(g/10min) 117 125 108 104 45.2 (35.1)
5)

45

1) VECTRA A950 available from POLYPLASTICS CO., LTD.

2) NEOFLON VDF VP-800 available from Daikin Industries, Ltd.

3) DAI- EL G-902 available from Daikin Industries, Ltd.

4) At 300°C under 5 kgf/cm2 load

5) Value in the parenthesis is one measured at 250°C under 5 kgf/cm load

50

55

The results of TABLE 15 indicate that injection-molded articles which are prepared by add.ng the fluor.ne-conta.n-

ing polymer with hydroxy! group when PVdF and the liquid crystal polyester are kneaded and extruded can be

endowed with a deflection temperature under load and moldability of PVdF which are improved more effectively as

compared with the simple blend of PVdF and the liquid crystal polyester.
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w

EXAMPLE 61 AND COMPARATIVE EXAMPLES 17 and 18

Addition of the fluorine-containing polymer with functional group at the time when blending ETFE and the liquid crystal

polyester (III)

ETFE (NEOFLON ETFE EP-521 available from Daikin Industries. Ltd.), the liquid crystal polyester (SUMIKA

SUPER LCP E7000 available from Sumitomo Chemical Co., Ltd.) and the fluorine-containing polymer with hydroxyl

group prepared in EXAMPLE 32 were homogeneously blended in the amounts shown in TABLE 1 6 by a rocking mixer,

and then kneaded and extruded at 280" to 300-C by a biaxial extrusion machine to give pellets. Test pieces were then

prepared by using the pellets with an injection molding machine at a cylinder temperature of 280" to 320°C and a die

temperature of lOrrC. The tensile test, bending test and measurements of shrinkage from mold dimensions, a coeffi-

cient of linear expansion and a deflection temperature under load were conducted. The results are shown in TABLE 1 6.

TABLE 16

Test Results Ex.61 Com. Ex.17 Com. Ex.18

Composition (% by weight)

Fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group

Polymer of EXAMPLE 32 5 - -

Thermoplastic resin (E)

Liquid crystal polyester (lll)
1) 20 20

Fluorine-containing polymer (F) without functional group

ETFE2 * 75 80 100

Properties of composition (Shrinkage from mold dimensions)

Flow direction (%) 0.07 0.15 1.95

Direction vertical to flow (%) 3.60 3.74 3.91

(Tensile test)

Tensile strength (kgf/cm2 )
360 320 360

Tensile modulus (kgf/cm2 )
20500 18000 6300

(Bending test)

Bending strength (kgf/cm2 )
485 472

Bending modulus (kgf/cm2)
31400 29600

Coefficient of linear expansion
3

> (x105/°C) 3.2 3.70 7.14

Deflection temperature under load (°C) 118 105 82.2

1) SUMIKA SUPER LCP E7000 available from Sumitomo Chemical Co., Ltd.

2) NEOFLON ETFE EP-521 available from Daikin Industries, Ltd.

3) At40°to150°C

so EXAMPLES 62 TO 64 AND COMPARATIVE EXAMPLES 19 and 20

Addition of the fluorine-containing polymer with functional group at the time when blending PFA and the liquid crystal

polyester (IV)

55 PFA (NEOFLON PFA AP-201 available from Daikin Industries. Ltd.). the liquid crystal polyester (SUMIKA SUPER

LCP E6000 available from Sumitomo Chemical Co., Ltd.) and the fluorine-containing polymer with hydroxyl group pre-

pared in EXAMPLE 34 or 35 were homogeneously blended in the amounts shown in TABLE 1 7 by a rocking mixer, and

then kneaded and extruded at 350° to 370°C by a biaxial extrusion machine to give pellets. Test pieces were then pre-

pared by using the pellets with an injection molding machine at a cylinder temperature of 340° to 360°C and a die tem-
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>C. and the same measurements as in EXAMPLE 61 were conducted. The results are shown in TABLE

TABLE 17
5

Test Results Ex.62 Ex.63 Ex.64 Com. Ex.19 Com. Ex.20

Composition (% by weight)

Fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group

10 Pnlvmer of EXAMPLE 34

Pnlumpr nf EXAMPLE 35 2 5

10

-

_

- -

Thermoplastic resin (E)

15
Liquid crystal polyester (IV) 1J 30 30 30 30 -

Fluorine-containing polymer (F) without functional

group

PFA2) 68 65 60 70 100

20 Properties of composition (Shrinkage from mold

dimension)

Flow direction (%)
-0.37 -0.38 -0.38 -0.34 4.3

Direction vertical to flow (%) 4.2 4.0 3.4 4.3 4.0

25 (Tensile test)

Tensile strength(kgf/cm^)

Tensile modulus (kgf/cm2)

535

29200

506

30600

485

28600

470

25200

181

4100

30
(Bending test)

35

Bending strength (kgf/cm
2
)

Bending modulus (kgf/cm2 )

Coefficient of linear expansion (x105/°C) 3)

Deflection temperature under load (°C)

503

49800

2.36

247

480

47600

2.26

249

478

47600

2.21

251

465

43000

2.63

235

193

5600

8.91

64

2) NEOFLON PFA AP-201 available from Daikin Industries, Ltd.

3) At 40° to150°C

40

The results of TABLES 16 and 17 indicate that mechanical properties and dimensional stability of molded articles

45 more effectively by adding the fluorine-containing polymer with hydroxyl group when blending ETFE or PFA and the liq

uid crystal polyester.

EXAMPLE 65

so A thermoplastic elastomer composition prepared by melt-blending the fluorine-containing elastomer with hydroxyl

group and the liquid crystal polyester

Kneading and molding were carried out in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 52 except the useo^*6^
crystal polyester (same as in EXAMPLE 52) and 73.5 g of the f.uorine-contam.ng

hardness A) were carried out. The results are shown in TABLE 18.
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10

15

EXAMPLE 66

A thermoplastic elastomer composition prepared by melt-blending the fluorine-containing elastomer with hydroxy!

group and the liquid crystal polyester

Kneading and molding were carried out in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 65 except the use of the fluorine-con-

taining elastomer with hydroxy! group obtained in EXAMPLE 38. to give test pieces. The results are shown in TABLE 1 8.

EXAMPLE 67

A thermoplastic elastomer composition prepared by melt-blending the fluorine-containing elastomer with hydroxy!

group and the liquid crystal polyester

Kneading and molding were carried out in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 65 except.the use of 10.7 g of the

liquid crystal polyester (same as in EXAMPLE 52) and 60.6 g of the fluorine-containing elastomer with hydroxy! group

obtained in EXAMPLE 38, to give test pieces. The results are shown in TABLE 18.

EXAMPLE 68

20 A thermoplastic elastomer composition prepared by melt-blending the fluorine-containing elastomer having hydroxy!

group and the liquid crystal polyester

Kneading and molding were carried out in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 65 except the use of 13.9 g of the

liquid crystal polyester (same as in EXAMPLE 52) and 55.9 g of the fluorine-containing elastomer with hydroxy! group

25 obtained in EXAMPLE 38, to give test pieces. The results are shown in TABLE 18.

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLES 21 TO 23

Kneading and molding were carried out in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 65 for COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 21

,

in EXAMPLE 67 for COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 22, and in EXAMPLE 68 for COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 23, respec-

tively except that the fluorine-containing elastomer without functional group (same as in COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 3)

was used instead of the fluorine-containing elastomer with hydroxy! group, to give test pieces. The results are shown in

TAB
^soFig. 6 shows stress-strain curves in the tensile test of the molded articles obtained in EXAMPLES 66 to 68 and

35 COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 22.
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As it is clear from TABLE 18 and Fig. 6. the compositions (EXAMPLES 65. 66, 67 and 68) obtained by melt-Diend-

ina tie elastomer vL hydroxyl group and the liquid crystal polyester in the specie composition

rangeJhSt Ng^tri against elongation and have properties HKe a crosslink rubber. Further the composrt-ons
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prepared by blending the fluorine-containing elastomer with hydroxyl group and the liquid crystal polyester exhibit high

temperature flowability and thus have characteristics as a thermoplastic elastomer.

Also the thermoplastic elastomers having various hardnesses can be prepared by selecting a ratio of the fluor.ne-

containing elastomer with hydroxyl group to the liquid crystal polyester from the specific composrt|on range.

5 On the contrary, the cornpositions (COMPARATIVE EXAMPLES 21. 22 and 23) prepared by blend.ngw.th the flu-

orine-containing elastomer without functional group are merely blended compositions o an7^^"**?*
the liquid crystal polyester, and therefore exhibit flowability at high temperature but only low stress aga.nst elongat.cn

and has no rubber elasticity.

io EXAMPLE 69

Addition of the fluorine-containing polymer with functional group when polycarbonate and ETFE are blended.

A Brabender mixer being set at 290'C was charged with 31 .3 g of polycarbonate^^^yA^S^
from Teijin Chemica.s Ltd.). and after melting at 10 rpm for 2 minutes. 7.2 g of ETFE (same as ,

•

E^LE 50) was

added and mixed for 2 minutes. Then 1 .5 g of the fluorine-containing polymer with hydroxyl group of EXAMPLE 19 was

added at 50 rpm, followed by kneading at 100 rpm for 5 minutes.

The obtained composition was compression-molded at 290'C to prepare test pieces, and the tensile test and sol-

vent resistance test were carried out.

The solvent resistance test was conducted in the following manner.

(Solvent resistance test)

The test piece was dipped in toluene and then put in a bath maintaining at a constant temperature and allowed to

stand at 25«C tor 48 hours. The volume change of the molded article after the test was measured.

The results are shown in TABLE 19.

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 24

A Brabender mixer being set at 290*C was charged with 37.6 g of polycarbonate (same as in EXAMPLE 69) and

after melting at 10 rpm for 2 minutes, 16.1 g of ETFE (same as in EXAMPLE 50) was added at 50 rpm followed by

knLTng at 100 rpm The test pieces were prepared in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 69. The results are shown

in TABLE 19.

35 COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 25

Molding was carried out in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 69 by using polycarbonate (same as in EXAMPLE

69) to prepare test pieces. The results are shown in TABLE 19.

J5
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TABLE 19

w

15

Test Results Ex.69 Com. Ex.24 Com. Ex.25

Composition (% by weight)

Fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional group

Polymer of EXAMPLE 19 5 - -

Thermoplastic resin (E)

Polycarbonate 70 70 100

Fluorine-containing polymer without functional group

ETFE 1
> 25 30 0

Properties of composition (Tensile test)

Tensile strength (kgf/cm2 )
425 419 670

Tensile modulus (kgf/cm2)
13300 10700 13100

(Solvent resistance test)
Z)

Volume change (%) 25 47 58

25

2) 48-hour dipping in toluene at 25°C

As it is clear from the results of TABLE 1 9. as compared with the simple Wend of polycarbonate and ETFE solvent

t^^SS!SXJL can be effectively improved without lowering mechanical properties by adding the fluorme-

30 containing polymer with hydroxyl group when blending polycarbonate and ETFE.

EXAMPLE 70

A 60 cm* Brabender mixer being set at 370'C was charged wrth 39.0 g of the liquid crystalP°*«*^^
35 EXAMPLE 62), and after melting at 10 rpm for 3 minutes. 39.0 g of the fluorine-containing polymer wrth hydroxyl group

obtained in EXAMPLE 35 was added at 50 rpm. followed by further kneading at 1 00 rpm for 5 minutes.

Z^nZowostoon was crushed, and test pieces was prepared by an injection making

der temperature of 320° to 360'C and a die temperature of 1 90'C. Then measurements of shnnkage from mold d,men-

sions. tensile test and bending test were carried out. The results are shown in TABLE 20.

40

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 26

Kneading and molding were carried out in the same manner as in EXAMPLE 70 except that PFA (amash

EXAMPLE 62) was used instead of the fluorine-containing polymer with hydroxyl group, to give test pieces. The results

45 are shown in TABLE 20.

so

55
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TABLE 20

Test Results Ex.70 Com. Ex.26

Composition (% by weight)

Fluorine-containing polymer (D) with tunctionai group

Polymer of EXAMPLE 50

Thermoplastic resin (E)

Liquid crystal polyester (iv) ' 50

Fluorine-containing polymer (F) without functional group

PFA2 >
ijU

Properties of composition

(Shrinkage from mold dimensions)

Row direction (%) U. I *r 0.1

1

Direction vertical to flow (%) 2.71 2.43

(Tensile test)

Tensile strength (kgf/cm2 )
1080 660

Tensile modulus (kgf/cm2 )
52100 43700

(Bending test)

Bending strength (kgf/cm2 )
625 365

Bending modulus (kgf/cm
2

)
42000 46600

, Ltd.
I ; OUivmvrv —ww--

2) NEOFLON PFA AP-201 available from Daikin Industries, Ltd.

INDUSTRIAL APPLICABILITY

The fluorine-containing polymer with functional group which is prepared by polymerizing the fluorine-containing

olefin with functional group of the present invention has good affinity with various heat-res.st.ng thermoplastic resins to

form homogeneous dispersion.

Further the molded articles prepared by molding the thermoplastic resin composition compnsing the above-men-

tioned polymer and thermoplastic resin have excellent mechanical properties, moldability, thermal resistance and

chemical resistance.

Claims

1. A fluorine-containing polymer which is a copolymer having a number average molecular weight of 2,000 to

20,000.000 and comprising 0.01 to 80 % by mole of

(A) mentioned below and 20 to 99.99 % by mole of (B) mentioned below, wherein (A) comprises one or more

monomers represented by the formula (I):

CH2=CFCF2-R(
1 -(CH2)a-X

1 (0

82
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[wherein X 1
is -CH2OH, -COOR 1 (R 1

is H, an alkyl group having 1 to 6 carbon atoms. Na, K, U or NH4),

-CH,CBCH, or -CHiOCH,CHCH,,
\/ V
0 0

R,
1
is a fluorine-substituted alkylene group having 1 to 40 carbon atoms or -OR,2- (R,

2
is a fluorine-substituted

alkylene group having 1 to 40 carbon atoms or a fluorine-substituted ether group having 3 to 50 carbon atoms),

a is 0 or an integer ol 1 to 6] and

(B) comprises one or more monomers selected from the group consisting of monomers represented by the for-

mula (II):

cf, = <r
<n>

[wherein Y1
is F. Cf, H or CF3 . Y2

is F, Cf, H, R,3 (R,
3

is a perfluoroalkyl group having 1 to 10 carbon atoms) or

CF,

-0-KF.CFO^Rr 4

(b is 0 or an integer of 1 to 5. R,
4

is a perfluoroalkyl group having 1 to 6 carbon atoms)]

and the formula (III):

/L
(III)

[wherein Z 1
is F. H. an alkyl group having 1 to 6 carbon atoms or a perfluoroalkyl group having 1 to 10 carbon

atoms. Z2
is H. Cf, an alkyl group having 1 to 6 carbon atoms or -(CF2)d-Z

3
(d is an integer of 1 to 10, Z is F

or H)].

ao 2. The fluorine-containing polymer of Claim 1 , which is a copolymer comprising 0.01 to 30% by mole of said (A) and

70 to 99.99 % by mole of said (B).

3 A fluorine-containing polymer which is a copolymer comprising said (A) and said (B) of Claim 1 and further (C) at

least one of copolymerizable ethylenically unsaturated compounds, wherein said (A) is contained in an amount of

45 0.01 to 80 % by mole, the sum of said (B) and said (C) is 20 to 99.99% by mole and a number average molecular

weight of the copolymer is 2.000 to 1 ,000.000.

4. The fluorine-containing polymer of Claim 1 , wherein said X 1
is -CH2OH.

so 5. The fluorine-containing polymer of Claim 1 , wherein said X 1
is -COOH.

6. The fluorine-containing polymer of Claim 1 . wherein said X 1
is -COOR 1 and R 1

is an alkyl group having 1 to 6 car-

bon atoms.

55
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7. The fluorine-containing polymer of Claim 1 ,
wherein said X1

is

-CH.CHCH, oi -CBtOCH.CHCH,.

o o

,o 8. The fluorine-containing polymer of Claim 1 . wherein said -FV- is -CF2-(CF2CF2)e- (e is 0 or an integer of 1 to 10).

9. The fluorine-containing polymer of Claim 1 ,
wherein said -R

f

1
- is

15

25

30

35

40

50

B
1

-O-tCB^FjCF^^-tCFCFjO^A
1-

20 (A 1
is

-CF-

B
l

or -CH2CF2- B1
is CF3 or F. g is 0 or an integer of 1 to 5. h is 0 or an integer of 1 to 10) said a is 0 and said X1

is

-CH2OH, -COOR1 (R 1
is H, an alkyl group having 1 to 6 carbon atoms. Na. K. Li or NH4)

or

-CH,OCH,CHCH,.

0

10. The fluorine-containing polymer of Claim 1 . wherein said (B) is only any one of tetrafluoroethylene <*«***^
oethylene or comprises not less than 30 % by mole of any one of tetrafluoroethylene or chlorotnfluoroethylene on

the basis of the whole amount of the monomer (B) and at least one of other monomers.

11. The fluorine-

40%
45 monomers.

uorine-containing polymer of Claim 1 . wherein said (B) is vinylidene fluoride alone or comprises not less than

by mole of vinylidene fluoride on the basis of the whole amount of the monomer (B) and at least one of other

12. The fluorine-containing polymer of Claim 10. wherein said (B) consists of tetrafluoroethylene.

13 The fluorine-containing polymer of Claim 10. wherein said (B) is a monomer mixture comprising any one of

l%£ZS$*» or ch.oroVrf.uoroethy.ene as the essentia, component and. as the other monomer, a leas one

selected from the group consisting of vinylidene fluoride. hexaf.uoroPropene. hexafluorcsobutene. perfluoro(v.ny.

ether), a fluorine-containing olefin represented by

55
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CH, = C(CF,*t- z
'

V

(Z
3

is H or F, Z4 is H or F, i is an integer of 1 to 10). ethylene, propylene, 1-butene and isobutene.

14. The fluorine-containing polymer of Claim 1 1 , wherein said (B) consists of vinylidene fluoride.

1 5 The fluorine-containing polymer of Claim 1 1 , wherein said (B) is a monomer mixture comprising vinylidene fluoride

as the essential monomer, and. as the other monomer, at least one selected from the group consisting of tetrafluor-

oethylene. chlorotrifluoroethylene. hexafluoropropene. hexafluoroisobutene and perfluoro(vinyl ether).

16 The fluorine-containing polymer of Claim 13. wherein said (B) is a mixture essentially containing any one of

tetrafluoroethylene or chlorotrifluoroethylene and ethylene, and comprises 30 to 70 % by mole of tetralluoroethyl-

ene or chlorotrifluoroethylene. 30 to 70 % by mole of ethylene and 0 to 1S % by mole of other monomers on the

basis of the whole amount of the monomer (B).

1 7 The fluorine-containing polymer of Claim 13. wherein said (B) is a monomer mixture comprising 40 to 70% by mole

of tetrafluoroethylene and 30 to 60% by mole of propylene, or a monomer mixture comprising 40 to 85% by mole

of tetrafluoroethylene and 1 5 to 60% by mole of pertluorofvinyl ether) represented by the formula:

CF, = CF(HCF,CFOfrR f
s

CF S

wherein j is 0 or an integer of 1 to 5. R,
5

is a pertluoroalkyl group having 1 to 6 carbon atoms.

18. The fluorine-containing polymer of Claim 15. wherein (B) is a mixture comprising 70 to 99% by mole of vinylidene

fluoride and 1 to 30% by mole of tetrafluoroethylene; a mixture comprising 50 to 99 % by mole of vinylidene fluo-

ride 0 to 30 % by mole of tetrafluoroethylene and 1 to 20 % by mole of chlorotrifluoroethylene; or a mixture com-

prising 60 to 99% by mole of vinylidene fluoride. 0 to 30% by mole of tetrafluoroethylene and 1 to 10% by mole

of hexafluoropropylene.

19 The fluorine-containing polymer of Claim 15. wherein (B) is a mixture comprising 40 to 90 % by mole of vinylidene

fluoride. 0 to 30% by mole of tetrafluoroethylene and 10 to 50 % by mole of hexafluoropropene.

20. A fluorine-containing olefin represented by the formula (IV):

CH2=CFCF2-R,
6-(CH2)k-X

z
(|V)

wherein X2 is -CH2OH.

-CH.CHCH, or -CH.OCH.CHCH,,
\/ V
0 0

R,
6

is a fluorine-substituted alkylene group having 1 to 40 carbon atoms or -OR,
7
-(R,

7
is a fluorine-substituted flu-

orine-containing alkylene group having 1 to 40 carbon atoms or a fluorine-substituted fluorine-containing ether

group having 3 to 50 carbon atoms), k is 0 or an integer of 1 to 6.

21. A fluorine-containing olefin represented by the formula (V):

85
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10

15

SO

25

CH2=CFCF2-R f

8-(CH2) I
„-COOR4 (V)

wherein R4 is H an alkyl group having 1 to 6 carbon atoms. Na, K. Li or NH4 .
R,

8
is a fluorine-substituted alkylene

group having 3 to 40 carbon atoms or -OR,9- (R,
9

is a fluorine-substituted alkylene group having 2 to 40 carbon

atoms or a fluorine-substituted ether group having 3 to 50 carbon atoms), m is 0 or an integer of 1 to 6.

22. The fluorine-containing olefin of Claim 20. wherein said X2
is -CH2OH.

23. The fluorine-containing olefin of Claim 20, wherein said X2 is

-CB.CHCH, or -CH,OCH,CBCH, 1

\ / V
0 0

24. The fluorine-containing olefin of Claim 20. wherein said -R,
6

- is -CF2-(CF2CF2)n - (n is 0 or an integer of 1 to 10).

25. The fluorine-containing olefin of Claim 20. wherein said -R,6- is

Y
-O^C^CF.CF^t^CFCF.Ot^-A'-

30 (A3 is

35

40

45

-CF-
i

or

or

-CH2CF2-, B3
is CF3 or F, p is 0 or an integer of 1 to 5. q is 0 or an integer of 1 to 10) and k is 0 and X2 is -CH2OH

-CH»OCH,CHCH» .

\/
0

26. The fluorine-containing olefin of Claim 21 . wherein said R4 is H.

so

27. The fluorine-containing olefin of Claim 21 .wherein said R is NH4 .

28. The fluorine-containing olefin of Claim 21 , wherein said -R
(

8
- is -CF2-(CF2CF2) r

- (r is an integer of 1 to 10).
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29. The fluorine-containing olefin of Claim 21, wherein said -Ft,
8
- is

B
4

i

-O-tCH.CF.CF.O^CFCF.O^-A
4 -

10

15

20

(A4 is

-CF-

B
4

or -CH2CFr , B4 is CF3 or F, s is 0 or an integer of 1 to 5, t is 0 or an integer of 1 to 10. B4 is CF3 in case of r=s=0)

and m is 0.

30. A thermoplastic resin composition which comprises a composition prepared by m,x.ng (D) 0.1 to 99 weight erf

a fluorine^ontaining polymer with functional group and (E) 1 to 99.9% by we.ght of a heat-resisting thermoplastic

resin ha^g a melting point of crystal or glass transition temperature of not less than 150'C and the «u°r.ne-con-

taTning polymer (D) with functional group is at least one selected from the group cons.st.ng of the fluonne-conta.n-

25 ing polymers of Claim 1

31 The thermoplastic resin composition of Claim 30. wherein said fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional

'

group is at least one selected from the group consisting of the fluorine-containing polymers of Claim 2.

30 32. The thermoplastic resin composition of Claim 31. wherein said heat-resisting thermoplastic resin (E) is selected

from the group consisting of aromatic polyester, polycarbonate, polyamide and poly(arylene sulf.de).

33. The thermoplastic resin composition of Claim 32. wherein said fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional

group is at least one selected from the group consisting of the fluorine-containing polymers of Claims 4. 6 and 7.

and said heat-resisting thermoplastic resin (E) is at least one selected from the group cons.st.ng of aromatic poly-

ester and polycarbonate.

34 The thermoplastic resin composition of Claim 32. wherein said fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional

"

group is at least one selected from the group consisting of the fluorine-containing polymers of Cla.ms 5 and/or 7

and said heat-resisting thermoplastic resin (E) is polyamide.

35. The thermoplastic resin composition of Claim 32. wherein said fluorine-containing polymer (D) with ^onal

group is at least one selected from the group consisting of the fluorine-containing polymers of Claims 4 and 7 and

said heat-resisting thermoplastic resin (E) is poly(arylene sulfide).

36. The thermoplastic resin composition of Claim 33. wherein said aromatic polyester is a liquid crystal polyester hav-

ing anisotropy at melting.

37. The thermoplastic resin composition of Claim 33. wherein said fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional

so group is the fluorine-containing polymer of Claim 16.

38 The thermoplastic resin composition of Claim 33. wherein said fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional

group is one selected from the group consisting of the fluorine-containing polymers of Claims 14 and 18.

55 39 The thermoplastic resin composition of Claim 33. wherein said fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional

graupTs a !Suorine-containinVelastomer selected from the group consisting of the fluor.ne-conta.nmg polymers of

Claims 17 and 19.

40. The thermoplastic resin composition of Claim 37, wherein said aromatic polyester is a liquid crystal polyester.

35

40

87
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41. The thermoplastic resin composition of Claim 38. wherein said aromatic polyester is a liquid crystal polyester.

42. The thermoplastic resin composition of Claim 39. wherein said aromatic polyester is a liquid crystal polyester.

43 The thermoplastic resin composition of Claim 42. which comprises 50 to 99.9% by weight of said f luorine-contain-

'

ing polymer (D) with functional group and 0.1 to 50% by weight of said heat-resisting thermoplastic resin.

44. The thermoplastic resin composition of Claim 34. wherein said fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional

group is a fluorine-containing polymer of Claim 16.

45 The thermoplastic resin composition of Claim 34. wherein said fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional

'

group is one selected from the group consisting of the fluorine-containing polymers of Claims 14 and 18.

46 The thermoplastic resin composition of Claim 34. wherein said fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional

'

group is a fluorine-containing elastomer selected from the group consisting of the fluorine-conta.n.ng polymers of

Claims 17 and 19.

47 The thermoplastic resin composition of Claim 35. wherein said fluorine-containing polymer (D) with functional

'

group is a fluorine-containing elastomer selected from the group consisting of the fluorine-conta.n.ng polymers of

20 Claims 17 and 19.

48 The thermoplastic resin composition of Claim 47, which comprises 0. 1 to 40 % by weight of said fluorine-containing

'

polymer (D) with functional group and 60 to 99.9 % by weight of said heat-resisting thermoplastic res.n (E).
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FIG . 2
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FIG. 6
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